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TRAIN VICTIM'S BODY REMOVED FROM TRACKS 
Offkart corry Lloyd H. Hollis down ombonkmont noor whoro ho mat dooHi

Mangled Body Found 
Along Railroad Tracks
The decapitated and badly man

gled body of a nun. identified 
from a driver’s license on his per
son as Lloyd H. Hollis. 31. Grand 
Prairie, evu found an the Texas 
A Pacific Railroad rigM of way at 
10 a m. today.

Justice of the Peace Waller 
Grioe, arho was called to the 
scene, said that it was evident 
Hollis fell from a train sometime 
during Wednesday night or early 
Thursday morning 

The body was found one half

mile east of the stock pens and 
the fragments were strewn along 
the track for nearly 100 yards.

C. W. Dickerson. TAP official, 
reported the body to the sheriff's 
office. Sheriff Miller Harris, Chief 
Deputy Aubrey Standard. Grice 
and a number of other city and 
county officers went to the scene. 
Nalley-PicUe took the body, in 
chargf. pending contact with rel
atives

The victim had three dollar bills

in his billfold and several pho
tographs and personal papers. The 
driver's license gave the officers 
a description that matched the 
body and Sheriff Harris said ob
viously the victim was Hollis 

The scene of the accident was 
difficult to reach and the task of 
gathering up the fragments of the 
mangled body was made more dif
ficult by high weeds and brush in 
the area

Campos Exits Hospital Room 
While Sheriff Is Diverted
Pablo Campos. SI, who has dem

onstrated on other occaatons hu 
capacity for eiudmg a detention m 
Jail, is on the loose again—this 
time fleeiag from a hospital bed 
wearing only his aborts.

The Latin American, under in
dictment as an hnhttaal burglar, 
sladied his upper right forearm 
with a raaor Wednesday afternoon 
and was found sometime later, 
sprawled on hu cell floor in a 
pool of Mood

HOSPITALIZED |
He appeared to be unconscknit 

and was lakan in a state of shock 
to the Cowper Hospital and Clinic 
where be was plarH  in a hospital i 
hed and given dextrose S t^ iff 
Miller Harris decided to leave the | 
man at the hospital overnight and 
assigned hu d e it ie s  to guard duty ' 
in the hoi^tal room.

Shortly after 10 pm  Harru. 
w as on guard duty when a nurse , 
in the hospital asked him for ad-1 
vice on a traffic summons she 
had received from New .Mexico

*'I stepped into the hall and we 
moved a few steps from the doo'- 
to disctiss the matter." said H.ir- 
ris

" I  was there only a few secondi 
when I heard a noise in ('ampcs 
room I ran into the room, found 
the hed empty, a window on the \ 
west wall raised, and Campos 
gone '■

He said that a man reported toe -! 
ing the fugitive race to the noith ! 
after leaving the hospital, running 
along an alley toward Fifteenth 
Street It is believed that he 
turned west no Fifteenth 

CAR 8TOI.K.N
This morning at 8 am .. Archie 

I.ee. who lives on Aylford abo'it

four blocks from the hoM»L*l. re
ported that hu IMS automobile had 
been stoles from As parking place. 
Ha said be had not toft the keys 
is the car. Officers apaculatod 
Campoa had srlrad around the 
twitch and driven off w the car. 
A atate-wrMe search was nailer 
way for the fugitive today.

Harris said that Campoa. who 
had been returned from San An
tonio Tuesday by hit bondsmen 
after being declared a fugitive, 
was alone in his cell Wednesday 
afternoon. Shortly after lunch, he 
told Deputy Sonny Buxby he want
ed to ptond guilty to a charge of 
being an habitual burglar and ' 
askfd Ruzby to inform Diat AUy. 
Gil Jones

Around 4 38 pm.. Buzhy said, 
one of a group of other prisoners ' 
playing cards in another cell aome < 
distance away from where Cam-1 
pos was held, had occasion to pass i 
the latter's cell He saw the slen- ' 
der man on the floor and notified . 
Ruzby, who called for an ambu 
lance

I.ETTEIt
A letter which Campos had ju^t 

written to hit wife was near nis 
bunk It wat an ordinary letter,! 
Harris said and showed no indica- ! 
turn the man intended either to 
plead guilty or attempt to take | 
his own life

"Well, this u goodbye for thu 
tune." the letter closed

At the hospital, attendants said

Fatally Shot
SA.N ANGELO (AP) -  Terry 

Waiters. 17. was fatally shot early 
today Officers held a n o t h e r  
youth, but no charges were filed 
at once

Campos was in a slate of shock 
from loss of Mood and recom
mended ha bo Inpt overnight. Ar- 
rangementa ware made to remova 
tha priaonar to tha Big Spring State 
HoopAal today Harru said ba ar
ranged with hu deputies to keep 
guard on the patient in four-hour 
shifta. Hu shift began at 10 p m.

Campos, who faces Ufa impru- 
onment on convictiooa as an habit
ual offender, was a fugitive for 
more than two yanrs after being 
released on bond in IWl. He was 
re-arrested in February In San .An
tonio and returned to Jail here 
On March 8 . two bailsmen from 
San Antonio posted a new bond 
In the sum of I7.S00 and he was 
released again.

A fewr days later, hu case was j 
slated for trial in IlSIh District | 
Court He did not appear Judge 
Ralph Caton issued a Judgment 
nisi against the defendant and his 
bondsmen, ordering the bond for
feited

KETI RNED HERE

Monday, the two bondsmen 
called Sheriff Harris to tell him . 
they had apprehended Campos and i 
would bring him to Howard Conn- { 
ty They wanted off the bond. ’ 
they said, and promised to deliver I 
the prisoner Friday but. instead. | 
they showfd up T u ^ a y  night

Campos, officers said, has a 
penchant for heading toward San 
Antonio when he is at liberty The 
Bexar County officials have been 
asked to keep an eye out for the 
man.

The stolen car. according to its 
owner, has a partial tank of gaso
line—possiMy enough to take it to 
San Angelo, officers said.

For Short Stops
Ctoreuee Blork af 
“rouspoet" porktog usetor

Wto., stoHtoo i  N wm  iastolM over a botol 
a street to Ms stoa. SMebew tha ataad af tke

B JrM gal lAat wag
M saitoi la

Two Texans 
Buy Control 
Of Airline

FORT WORTH (A P ) - A .  A. 
Bradford of Midland and Keith 
Kahle of Fort Worth, founder and 
president of Central Airlines, 
have purchased controlling stock 
in the firm.

Central disclosed this today, 
but disclosed no details of the 
sale price.

The stock was purchased from 
Curtis Carlson, president of Gold 
Bond Stamp Ck>. of Minneapolis; 
and Carl Pohlad, president of the 
Marquette National Bank of Min
neapolis

The two recently bought con
trolling stock from oilman Kirk 
Johnson of Fort Worth, a c t o r  
James Stewart and others. The 
transaction provided Central would 
keep its headquarters in Fort 
Worth

Bradford, long a director of 
Central, has been a close per
sonal friend of Kahle for several 
years.

*'I am delighted to have the 
major financial position in Cen
tral Airlines." Bradford said. " I  
think the future of the company, 
with some changes, is extremely 
bright. I look forward with Keith 
Kahle to expanding Central and 
improving our service We have 
many new plans which we both 
think will benefit the public and 
Central's stockholders ”

The 'board accepted Pohlad's 
resignation as c h a i r m a n  and 
named Bradford his successor. 
Pohland will remain on the board 
Kahle will be in charge of oper
ating tho company 

Central serves SO ciUes in 8 
Midwest and Southwest states 

Bradford has had large expe
riences in banking, oil. ranening, 
investmenta and manufacturing.

He is president of the Industrial 
Manufacturing Co at S w e e t- 
water, which makes steel prod
ucts. He was an organizer of 
Commercial Bank A Trust Co in 
Midland and was chairman until 
he sold his interest.

Gomez Withdraws 
From County 
School Board Race
Announcement that he is with- 

drawug as a candidate for the 
County Board of School Trustees 
'Precinct H was made today by 
David Gomez, 402 N Aylford 

The school election is April 8 . 
and Gomez had filed for the Pre
cinct I post

He said he has notified County 
Judge Lee Porter that he is no 
longer to be considered as a can
didate

Ballots for the election, howev
er. have already been printed, 
and Judge Porter indicate that 
they will have to be put before 
the voters with Gomez' name ap
pearing

" I  appreciate the interest v-.ir i 
ious people have indicated in m y ' 
candidacy, and m the school board ' 
position." said Gomez "hot cir
cumstances are such that I feel 
that I could not serve Therefore.
I am asking that no consideration 
he given to my name on the bal
lot "

Vessel Planned 
For Briny Deep
WASHI.NGTON (API — Sec 

of the Interior Stewart L. I'dall 
discloaed today he has asked Con
gress for 850.000 to finance a feasi
bility study of a nuclear-powered 
research submarine, or meso- 
scaphe, to explore the ocean.

Udall said such a mesosraphe 
could carry out studies on fishing, 
mineral resources, disposal of 
atomic wastes, national defense, 
and weather forecasting.

The mesoacapbe as visualized 
by Interior Department scientists 
would require a submerged speed 
of 20 knots in order to track and 
study large fish

The craft would have to be 
capable of staying submerged as 
long as six weeks to allow unin
terrupted studies of biological and 
oceanographic changes

L'dall said the memscaphe 
would be part of the national 
oceanographic program being 
planned by the interagency com
mittee on oceanography of the 
Federal Council for Science and 
Technology.
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Spirits High

Q

Helen Klabea. her spirits high despite the koawledge that she 
prahaMy will lose the toes af her right faal. happily laspecU a 
gin oegtlgee in a haspltal at Whiteharse. Y.T.. Canada. Miss 
Miss Klahen and the pUal af â  plane la which they were flying 
spent seven weeks In the nllderness after the plane crashed.

Half Of Double 
Space Shot Halted

Stock Market 
Turns Mixed
NEW YORK (A P ) — The stock 

market turned mixed early this 
afternoon after two days of fairly 
vigorous advance 

The market was higher for moat 
of the morning then faKared as 
tobaccoa mddenly tumad weak 

Tobaccos declined following 
news that the California Medical 
Anodation had voted “ to publi- 
d to  tha harmful effect of smok-
lag.

fltoala

I ,

f ,

dung urrow ly to the up- 
sMt. Rails ware mixed.

Gains and loaaes of moat Icad- 
i i f  Hacka wara (ram (raetkma to 
about a poiat

A

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP ) 
—Payload trouble forced post
ponement today of an attempt to 
launch the Explorer 17 satellite, 
wiping out half of a scheduled 
space douMeheader

.As the satellite shot was post
poned. the countdown was pro
ceeding on the Saturn superbooster 
which was set to Mast off between 
I 30 pm  and S .'W pm  Eastern 
Standard Time

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration reported the 
Explorer 17 launching was off un
til at least early next week

An official said that a preflight 
check showed a flaw in a mast 
spectrometer, one of eight atmos 
pheric measuring devices packed 
in the 410-pound satellite He said 
the instrument would have to be 
replaced by another being flown 
here from NASA's Goddard Space 
Laboratoo m Maryland

The mass spectrometer wat to 
measure electrically neutral par
ticles at the satellite made ex
ploratory sweeps through the 
earth's atrrtotphere at altitudes 
between ISS and 5W) miles Ex
plorer IT's assignment it to make 
a thorough study of the striK'.ure 
of the atmosphere The s.vtellit« 
was to have been shot aloft be 
(ween 9 p m  and midnight by a

Delta rocket.
One of Saturn's engines was to 

be cut off deliberately during 
flight to determine the 185-font 
tall 47IMnn vehirle't ability to op
erate with a dead engine

At on three previous Saturn 
flights, only the first stage was to 
he tested Two upper stages and 
a nose cone were dummies

The booster stage powerplanl. 
most powerful known rocket in 
the world, was geared to develop 
I 3 million pounds of thrust and 
Nirn about two minutes The spent 
Saturn then wat to roast upward 
to an altitude of 77 miles before 
plunging into the Atlantic Ocean 
239 miles southeast of Cape 
Canaveral seven minutes after 
launching

The National .Aeionaulics and 
Space Administration said major 
objectives of the test were to veri
fy further the over all first stage 
performance, inclwdmg propellant 
utilization, control system, struc
tural integrity and numerous 
launch and flight techniqurs

The flight wat the last sched
uled for the Saturn first stage 
only The initial test firing with 
the second stage it set for later 
this year on Saturn's fifth launch
ing. which also will be the first 
in which the booster will build up 
full thrust of I 5 million pounds

Panel Had Been 
In A Deadlock

EL PASO, Tex. (A P )-T h e  jury 
in the Billie Sol Estes mail fraud 
trial reported today it was mak
ing some progress after declaring 
Wednesday» night that its mem
bers were deadlocked 

The jury made the statement 
in a note sent Federal .lodge R 
E. Thoma.son along with a re
quest for a reading of the testi
mony of J. W'. Hill. Dell City, 
Tex., a man who entered a mort
gage deal with the former pro
moter

The jury received the case more 
than 48 hours ago after a trial 
in which Estes was accused of 
building a fortune by sale of mort
gages whose collateral ia fraudu
lent

The Hill ca.se was the third 
count from the end of the indict
ment which has 14 counts 

The jurors agreed Wednesday 
night, after reporting a deadlock, 
that they would make further ef
forts toward agreement

iia.ato ROM !t

Testimony of Hill. 41, a cotton 
farmer, centered around transac
tions he entered into with Estes 
totalling about 8115,000 Hill said 
he received a 810,000 bonus for 
signing the mortgage 

He said that in April 1981 he 
called Estes to inform him that 
some people from GIT <a loan 
company) had inquired about the 
whereabouts of fertilizer tanka. 
He said he did not tell them any
thing of consequence.

Hill quoted Estes as saying: 
"Well, you didn't soy anything to 
hurt you "

E.ates then told him. Hill said, 
that d anyone else ram# around, 
they should bo rofemsd either to 
Estes or Superior Manufacturing 
Co., controlM by Estes.

The jurors stayed with tho Job 
until the judge tent word he was 
retiring for the night They de
cided to follow suit. Deliberations 
were due to he resumed st 8 a m. 
iMSTi today.

I E.stes. a bankrupt promoter of 
huge liquid fertilizer sales and 

' gram storage o p e r a t i o n s ,  is 
charged with mail fraud, trans
porting fraudulent mortgages 

I across state lines and conspiracy.

F AMII.Y ClAtoE

Throughout the day Estes, a 
short, sturdy man of 38. sat in | 
the rtxinroom or wandered into 
a hallway outside Airs Estes, his 
three h^hers and their wives 
also held seats in the almost de
serted chamber

Written questions from the jury 
seemed to indicate it was having 
trouble deciding whether fraud 
played a part in the business suc
cess of Estes prior to its collapse 
a vear ago Friday 

It wa.s last March 29 that FBI 
agents nabbed E.stes at his West 
Texas home in Pecos, lotuhing 
off repercussioas which may he 
heard for years 

The government claimed Estes 
poikcfcd up to 824 million by sell
ing mortgages on anhydrous am
monia <ferti|iaer> tanks which 
never existed and signing con

tracts to lease these tanks.
CLAl.M ALL KNEW

Estes and his lawyers maintain 
all parties to these deals knew 
there were no tanks and he there
fore is innocent

Jurors received the case and 
started debating a verdict at 11:15 
a m. Tuesday. Except for time out 
for meals and overnight rest, 
they’ve been at it ever since

Shortly before 3 p.m Wednes
day a bailiff delivered thii note 
to Judge Thomason “ By common 
consent, this jury has decided it 
cannot reach a verdict in this 
case”

Thoma.son then ordered the Jury 
to the courtroom and quizzed 
them on the possibilities of reach
ing a fair verdict However, he 
cautioned them not to indicate 
how they were divided

Jury Foreman Rohhin E. L. 
Washington, when asked if he 
thought a verdict c o u l d  he 
reached after further delibera
tion. said

“ Aside from more lime, there 
is a need for more understanding. 
This case is so massive and there 
is so much lew. it is going to 
take aome more questions Time 
is one thing, more informatioa is 
another."

DEFINITION8
DefiaiUoni ot the words “ fraud" 

and "cooapiracy" wrere requested 
by the Ju^ earlier.

One Juror. Jack C. Waltcra. told 
the j u ^  that the deflnitioa of 
“ fraud" was one of the Mggest 
quectiena but “ 1 think we got it 
straight aow."

Another member of the Jury. 
Mra. Mianle M. Carter, eaid.

"1  don’t  think if we stayed there 
for a week H would do any good ’*

Rocky's Budget 
Has Key Element
ALBAN’Y , N.Y. (A P ) -  Gov. 

Nelaoo A. Rockefeller hat the 
approval of the .New York Legi.v- 
lature for a record. 82 83-hillion 
state budget It came after a long 
fight in which he suffered a set
back but preserved a key element 
in what apparently is his hid for 
the Republican nomination for 
president next year

The fiscal program as approved 
requires 835 4 millioo in additional 
state levies hut it will he raised 
under the designation of "fees ' 
allowing Rockefeller to continue 
his policy of reporting to Repub
lican audiences throughout the 
nation he has held the line on 
taxes.

Storm Kills Four
A kit and run wind and rain 

storm chalked up four deaths and 
caused numerous poorer failures 
in the Far West Wednesday be
fore It sped east toward the Rocky 
Mountains

Senate Okays Compromise 
On Pa<dre Island Measure
A l ’STIN (API -  The Senate 

agreed without debate today to 
accept a compromise measure al
lowing the crefetion of a national 
seashore area on Padre Island

Sen Bruce Reagan of Corpus 
Chrlsti told the Senate a confer
ence committee agreed on the 
measure

The compromise changes both 
the House and Senate versions of 
the bill

One main change to what the 
House asked, is that Texas would 
have concurrent Juri.sdiction over 
criminal and civil matters with 
the f e d e r a l  government The 
House had voted to give Texas 
exclusive jurisdiction after Rep. 
Bill Hollowell of Grand Saline 
said that U S. Ally. Gen Robert 
(Bobbie) Kennedy would have 
power under the Mil to regulate 
speeders on the island.

Another change in the way the 
Senate passed the bill says the 
School I^nd Board will convey ti
tle of • s t a t e-owned submerged 
lands' to the government The 
original Senate bill provided "a  
majority" M the board.

Aeccptonco of the compromise 
bUl loavM only similar action by 
Uw HMMa to aend tha bill to Gov. 
JohR CoRRaUir, wba haa iavond

creation of the national sea.shore 
I The government has indicated 
I it will put at least 85 million into 
the 80 5-mile area offshore be
tween Corpus Christi and Browna- 

hville.
j  The House approved a mea.sure 
’ allowing the state to purchase 
conservation storage space in fed
eral reservoirs The measure will 

! come up for a final vote Wednes- 
I day It has already passed the 
I Senate

Debate was delayed in the Sen
ate on a proposal to lower the 
Texas sulphur tax 

The Senate gave tentative ap
proval Wednesday to a Hou.se- 
pas.sed measure lowering Texas’ 
production tax on sulphur from 
81 40 to 81 03 per ton, the same as 
the Louisiana tax 

Similar measures passed the 
House in several recent sessions, 
but failed to pass the Senate.

The .Senate Wedbeiday sent to 
Gov. John Connaily a MU giving 
the governor authority to appoint 
25 persons to a committee to 
study higher education in Texas 

Connaily had requested the 
authesity Jan. 18. Beth houses 
gave quick approval to give the 
850.000 in funds to start the pro
gram. before the Sept 1 start af 
a new fiscal year when IIM.880 ip 
additional iundi » iU  bp.wu|hL

The committee is instructed to 
submit its findings to Connaily by 
Aug 31. ItNM

Sen. Andy Rogers, CTiildress, 
called the measure a "farce ” and 
an attempt to evade the respoiusi- 
bility of financing higher educa
tion for two years.

Connaily is given the authority 
to appoint all 25 members to the 

I committee .Attempts had been 
I made to allow Lt. Gov. Preston I Smith and Speaker Byron Tunnell 
; to name some of the members.

Three other measures were sent 
, to Connaily. One makes flying 
I while intoxicated a felony offense 
Another allows the creation of a 
hospital district in J.ispcr County. 
The third dealt with speed limits 
and littering in county parks •

Sen. Charles Herring of Austin 
lacked the required 21 votes when 
he attempted to bring up out of 
order another of Connally's rw- 
ommendations—that of merginil 
the Game and Fish Commisskm 
with the Slate Parks Board

The Senate voted 18-11 to bfing 
the Houoe-passed bill up for de
bate

Sent to the Senate by the House 
WSJ a bill making it a felapy 
offense to Ulegally slapi an oil 
well to get production from an 
adjoining lease.

Alao aoni to tbo SnalP  ware

bills recodifying laws on savings 
and loan associatkms and allow
ing cities of over 10.800 popula
tion to withhold fees for firemen’s 
and policemen's association dues.

In House c o m m i t t e e  action 
Wednesday night, tho Slato 
Affairs Committee sent to sub
committee bills to create a bureau 
of labor and an air pollution con
trol commission; ahd approved 
bills to.

Allow the University of Houston 
to receive state funds to sopfiort 
gradtiste programs; provide for 
succession in office in case of a 
nuclear attack or national dis
aster; allow political subdiviaionf 
to purchase refunding bonds; 
allow students from Latin Ameri
can nations to attend Toxaa col
leges at resident tuition foot.
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School Staffers 
To Attend Meet

2-A Big Spring CT«xas) Herald, Thurs., March 28, 1963
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NM tIy «n  ntmbers of th* ipe> 
cUI «dluc«tion tU ff a t B it Spl* 
public adwola will be la M U a i 
and Andrews this weekend attend- 
lac a CMifereace sponsored by the 
Texas Medical Association’s com
mittee oo ached health, according 
to Sebron B. Williams, assistant 
•uperintendent.

' Theme of the coherence will be 
**The Enootional and Physical En- 
eironment of the Child.”  Midland. 
Odessa and Andrews schools and 
the Andrews-Ector-Midland County 
Medical Society are co-sponsor
ing the program with the TMA.

T V  sixth state conference of this 
kind, it will begin Friday evening 
with a dinner in the Andrews High 
School auditorium. Lecture ses
sions will then continue Saturday 
in Midland.

Included in the disctissiona will 
be such subjects as legal responsi
bilities for s^ool health programs, 
physical fitness, absenteeism as it 
relates to health problenns and the 
role of the school In dealing 
with emotional problems of stu
dents who fail to progress satis
factorily.

ACROSS

1. WoUiraniiie 
4. Acknow'l- 
edge
7. Lawless 
crowds

11. Palmyra 
palm leaf

12. Xfortal
13. Skekered
14. .Material 

for filling
16. Siam
17. Singing 

bird
18. land sur

rounded by 
water

20. Chirp

22. Pay one's 
share

23. Gums
24. laagucs
28. Petty thief 
SO.SiesU
31. God of love
32. Careful
33. Concentra-' 

lion camp
36. Wliuiow
37. Confined
38. Greed
42. Italian 

family
43. And not
44. Wine cask
45. AgSatc
46. Both
47. Agreement

CROSSWORD PUZZLE ggggg cSnSaB
S B  □ □  U 3 Q
D U O  □ □
□ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ U D Q  □ □ □

□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □  □ □ □  □a □□□ □□ □□ 
□ □ □ □ □ □  u a n a a
□ L iB 0 [ lB  □ □ □ □ □

Big Spring Graduates
Rank High At University ..

SOlUrtON OP YKTIBDAV'S PUZZLI

DOWN
1. Policeman; 
slang
2. Wing
3. Milky
4. Leave out
5. PalUd
6 . Motorman

I

7T
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Ruts Destrttr 
Turns Himself In

IT

MOSCOW fAP> -  A Moscow 
newspaper reported Tuesday a 
44-year-oId World War II deserter 
recently gave himself up after 21 
yeara in hiding.

Sovyetskaya Rootiya (Soviet 
Russia) aaid the man, premature
ly aged, had hidden in a shed 
Vhind the hut of hia two sifters 
in the village of Kloptsy, near 
Leningrad.

The statute of limitations on 
World War II desertions ran out 
in 1U7, so the ex-soldier was given 
a job on a collective farm, the 
newspaper said.
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Par Rme 24 min.

7. Pok) slick
8 . Grnus pf 
olives
9. Unu 

10 . Peliver 
15. Undressed

hide
19. Heavenly 

body
20. Young seal
21. Samuel's 

menior
22 . Haughty
24. Theme; 

musk
25. Vacuity
26. Front page 

w eather box
27. Counter 

agent
29. HesKaic 
32. ('orobat 
S3. Rom., god

dess of hope
34. Examina

tion
35. One op

posed
36. Old card 

game
39. Promise
40. Hint
41. Type meas

ures

Big Spring graduates centime 
to rank high on the honor roll at 
the Univeraity of Texas.

W. B. (Jerry) Younger, 1962 
valedictorian at Big Spring High 
Schdbl, received Cum > Laude 
Ampla Et Magna hoMrs on the 
Dean's honor roll for the College 
of Arts and Sciences «t  the uni
versity. Genevra Kay Loveland, 
graduate of the high school and 
Howard County Junior College, 
received Magna Cum Laude hon
ors. She is a former editor of the 
Megaphone for the Herald.

Younger is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Younger, 1414 EUeventh 
Place. He was president of the 
National Honor Society and a

Gas Ceiling 
Cut

Russian, U.S. Scientists 
On Track Of Metal Locater

Open Thursdays 
Till 9 p.m.

HOUSTO.N (A P ) — Russian ; are experimenting on the develop- { 
and U. S. earth scientists are ment of portable devices to detect 
seeking to develop a super-sensi-' small anvHints of mercury in the 
tiv* device that would simplify : field. Noland m IH in a speech be-
the search for buried mineral | fore a ronvenliim of S ixxi pe(ro-1 ntwtiir^rc
iWpoaits. jleum geologists and other earth . 'H e ,,  “I m T om t T s s '̂ d T hT

The instrument would locate the ! ** lentisls j   ̂ under contracts executed

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Pow
er Commission has announced a 
one-cent reduction in the celling 
price of all future sales of natural 
gas by independent producers in 
Texas District No. 3.

The r e d u c t i o n ,  announced 
Wednesday, is from I I  to 17 cents 
a thousand cubic feet.

The commission ruled in a sep
arate action that 18 cents is the 
in-line price for producer sales in 
Texas District No. 3 under con
tracts executed prior to Sept. 28, 
I960, the date the commiuion 
first announced iti area price 
ceiling policy.

An in-line price is one that is 
regarded as fair and reasonable 
at the time the policy became ef
fective.

Texas District No. I  it com
posed pf 29 counties in the east 
central part of the state.

The action was In the form of 
an amendment to the area pricing 
policy statement and in an option 
reducing by four and five cents 
the rates at which two Houston-

deposits by recording the amount "We too have been active in ' prior to Sept 28, 1960

siir>ey's research program. Noland . 
also said experimenta in the S.*n | 

•The nw rairr appears to mm e , Valley of Califoniia ha\e!
cut from such depooita as a vapor demonstrated it la poaaible to I 
that permeates barren cover rocks make accurate predictions of iand | 
and even passes into the air subsidence resulting from exten

sive withdrawal of subsurfare | 
U. S scientuta i water supplies

Former Cuban 
President To 
Exile In U.S.

above them ' 
Russian and MEXICO CITY (A P '-  Former

Crash Kills Two

IIRTHSTONES FOR nniT 
MCMICR OF THE FAMILT

M  MOnn DORM

Ma s o n  (A P i — Tw© persons 
were killed and one injured Wed-

showed that measurable deflec
tion of the land wirface occurs 
when wells art pumped." he said

The project also included exper
iments in w h i c h  water was

He planned to arrive in Houston 
. at I  45 p m. and spend the night 
I before continuing to Miami Fri
day.

I'm itia  hat spent almost two
years of asylum in Latin Ameri- 

teacher at San Angelo College en I ' MeasuremenU made during, can embassies in Havana He 
route ta a funeral at Georgetown. ! the experiment showed marked | took refuge in the Venezuelan
was one of the dead The other rise of the land surface l40 feel ' Embassy after being ousted from

I was farmer Marlin Luther A ter,' from the Injection well." Noland ' the Cuban presidency by Premier 
141. of near Bertram. said . Eidel Castro

*“  a cw-pickup crash 13 pumped into the underground res 
miles east of here. '-rvair

Mrs Woody D Smith. 54. a
"Measurements made
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Dollar Day Specials
Prices Effective Thru Apr. 1

Reg. Mg — Dr. West

Toothbrushes . 3 for 1.00
Rafiress — Oaart Battle, CREME RINSE

Shampoo ,1;; iT ........... 67*
Krea-.MaUr -  ELECTRIC

Con Opener ujj .........  6.95

NORWICH* 
ASPIRIN

2 Mma a  m

500
TABLETS'
HI FINER ISPIIIR i r m  PRICO

R*g. 3.SO Siia, Tutsy Pink Dry

Emulsified Cleansing Cream
Sites 120 . 137.620

All-Weather Film
Davel Redi-Grip, Reg. 1.09

Rubber Gloves. .
Use* Ordinary Tap Watar — Retningten
Steam & Dry Iron

Plus
Tax 2 . 0 0

3 rolls 77*

Only

2 pr. 1.00
9.95

Wash Away The Gray With Clairol

Loving Care Silk And Silver

CIGARETTES
Reg. Ctn.

2.55
King Size Ctn.

2.65
Complete Stock Helena Rubenstain, Max Factor And Tutsy Ceametica 

l^ay Photo Finishing . . .  All Prints Med# Jumbo Six#
34>ay Sorvico On All Color Prints

Store Hours: I To 7 Weekdays — Sundays I Te 6

FOSTER DRUG
W i  G IV I  S A H  O R E IN  S T A M P S  

Comer 2nd And Runnels AM 4-7969

I

member of the Hi-Y Science and 
Latin O uIm .

Miss Loveland is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Rosane, 
1309 Sycamore.

Getting tha highest honor among 
area students was Tbontas B,, 
CaUwua, Midland, wbosa 87 grada* 
points during tha semaater was 
second highest for the college of 
arts and sciences. Carolyn Ann 
Cates, Monahans, was also listed 
among Summa Cum Laude stu
dents.

Area students making Cum 
Laude Ampla Et Magna are Billy 
Hoyt Warren. Andrews; Cynthia
J. Baird, Midland; and Charles 
Ray Haworth, San Angelo. Listed 
as Magna Cum Laude are Richard 
Turpin Brooks. Midland; Benny 
Earl Springer, Odessa; and Sarah
K. Mayfield, San Angelo.

Receiving Ampla Cum Laude
honors are John William Green, 
Abilene; Jerry Lee Mills, Mid* 
land; Carol Glee Lorette, (Odessa; 
and Carol Ann Roehl and William 
David Warner, San Angelo. Hon
ored Cum Laude are Betty Lynn

Archery Class 
Begins Tuesday
A class in archery begins Tues

day at the Big Spring YMCA. 
Originally slated to begin with 
other Spring activities, start of 
the clau was delayed because of 
inability to get an instructor.

The course will be held for one 
hour beginning at 5 p.m. each 
Tuesday and Thursday at the Y. 
Instructor will be Roy Ruling. All 
youth members of the Y  aro eligi
ble to enter.

Archer, Myma K. Morrison and 
Patricia W. W ri^ t, Abilene; 
J u d i t h  Ann Allred, Robwl 
Charles Ittner - and Janet Kaye 
Welab, Midland; Carole Jean Gor
ham,' Odessa; and Rosaura A. 
Sanchez, San Angelo.

STATE COURTS
AOSTDf (API—Preeeeaine* ■( Um SUM

■viprWM Caurt: 
Ci»u ItpoatU ravanad and ram,Midad 

ta that eaurl far funbtr oanaldaraUaw; 
X. a. Mtaan Jr. vi. Kalla a. ISataw. 
IndlYlduallT and u ladapandaBt aitcutrli 
and tnulaa e( Um aatata a( R. B. Uaaao. 
Ball.

Wrii tt arrar dnnlad: Pleaaar MatarsI 
Oa« Ca. Vi. X a M Pavtai Co., Lubhack. 
_«rtt at arrar rtfuaad; William Danlal 
Bowta Vi. Komar Oarrlaao Jr.. UtLaa.

wni at arrar rafuoad. na ravarilbla 
arrar; A. J. ValM va. SuaulkAa Indua- 
tnat, IiM.. Valla; J. R. Bllebooak and 
«Ut Vi. Sohaurnar DrUBiid Carp.. Baa- 
kail: Karrv Kamwataa Jr.. Vi. Ttkki. 
Travis: Ttiaa Bni|iUy*ri Imuraaca As- 
ieatalleB vt. A. N. Cvuinlndbiun. Baiar; 
C. L. Barmora vi. Safatv Caiualtr Oa.. aoslbr.

Writ s( arror dUmltssd tar want at
-- -iurlsdlcUaii- Uartaoo Bamlroa v*. Virti] 

la H. Ouorra Btarr <S>.
rabaartaa at applkallsiu 

tr tvamilad: Toiaa SUM
Mallani __

for writ of error 
Beard at Kvambion In Opismstrv va. 
sidnrv H I.anr. Tarraal; Manual Brna- 
vidri Volpa VI. Srr-anda Banavidrs. 
Wrbb: JoAn B Chetlar va. RobrrI A. 
Janra. DaUaa: C B. Rnnaa Vi. W. D 
Hadon Co. Rairta, Irvlna. Va. Carl B 
Callanar. Dallaa

Tor loavo lo fllr oolUlon for wrll of 
mandamua evv.ruled Raul Trovtaa va 
Mon C. Woodrow Lauxblm; tarn Xaevrr 
Vi Conor WblUktr.

Subtniatleiia: lOf for April S4. nanorr 
Natural Oaa Ca. vt. BAM PtHnf Co.. 
Lubbock

• 0 0

Band Concert 
Slated Friday
John Haney, trumpet teacher at 

North Texas State the past 12 
years, will be gueat soloist Friday 
when the High School and Junior 
High bands present their annual 
Spring Band Concert.

The High School band will ac- 
company Haney for the selection. 
Haney la well known for having
developad one of the largest groups 
of trumpet majors in the U n lM  
States during his tenure at North 
Texas.

Performances begin at 7:30 p.n.
orfuat the High School auditoriom 

The program is being sponsored 
jointly by the schools and the 
Band Boosters Gub in an effort 
to raise funds for a trip to Corpus 
Christi in* May, according to 
Doug Wiehe, band director. The 
band is slated to take part in 
the Buccaneer Festival held there 
each year.

The high school band will per

form zix numbari during the con
cert and each junior high band will 
havf four aalectiona.

Tkkata to tha affair coat It  for 
adults and,SO cants for children. 
They ■ are avaUable from band 
mambers.

F A T  . 
OVERWEIGHT

WORSHIP

AUSTIN fAP) Procr«dln(t of tho Court 
of CriininAl Appoait 

Alftrmod: Jomoo AHm  Jonopli. Jtffor
•on W N WMtoktr. RiMlolpI) Lovronct 
koM. Lofioy Jopoo. Pro<m  Mm  OorrHt.

In inviting you to worship with uz it it 
our ebligotinn te nithar (1) justify by tha

j New Tratanrat every thlag we do la warship, or 
I ( t )  give np those practices we caaBol jnstlfy. Yoer 
I I,ord e x p e ^  yoo to follow the Scriptures (Psalms 
llSiieS; II Tim. 3:16. 171; and we 
have no right to ask you lo taka 
M rt in a worship which la not 
Kriptural.

The apostles taught the early 
church how to worship (Matt.
28 20. Acta 2;43). They worshipped 
on the first day of the week, the

Ols Mm  Tbomu. Jsmvi OucliMr W»lk»r 
Jr. PvAra a Burrrls. Roal* Aralla Rui- 
SrI. Rvfusla arysnd. OrviarM Lopvi Ou- 
tiorros. LrwPtemck

RMormM bm) sifirmtd: AUonM V.
OoPBA. Son Poiricio 

RrTvrMd and rnnuidad' Jahn Bdwia
Appaal* dlami*»«l' Prark Orval Caoa. | ^*7 following the ^bbath (Matt.

Arrbar Baa QubiMn Bmill. Csmaren

5:19); Prayer (Acts 2;42>; Bible 
study (Acts 20:71; Contributioii <I 
Cor. 16:1, 3); Lord's supper (I  Cor. 
11:23-24; Acts 20 7). This is New 
Testament worship.

ApMlIanl'a mo(lan> far abaarlna avtr- 
rulao: Sallv Mr Babb Lubback

28:1; Acts 20;7). They had five 
acts of worship: Sin^ng (Eph.

Mata la **A araackar aaaiad BHI": If 
vaa «UI MaaUft raartalf I alN 

lb Wa paaMaai raakapor ta daal 
•  rata ma aba«l.

By T M Ttrbal, prrtrhar Cburrb at 
Chrlat 3SM Waal BUhotf SI. whars 
fau sra slosyt wakamt. —tAv,

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY,

SATURDAY SPECIALS
o f^ r r o r y  v a ^ r  in the air , u... .n « • "  u u r.-, ^he producers. Texaco. Inc.,

Dr^ Thomas R .Noland, director , ienju ivt instruinenl capable of L^d  Humble Oil k Refining C o.,
of the I'. S Geological Surt ey. | qu'ckly detecting only one P«rt -ropoo, io )«8 to Natural Gaa
aaid today, the potentially impor-1 of mercury in 100 mUlioa parts co. of America. Chicago,
lent device la on the drafting of air can be con.stnicted. and. i
boards if so. we will have a powerful , District 4 coiers 15 counties lo

"We have recently found that new geochemical tool for finding ^  southern tip of Texas,
minute amounts of mercury seem buried deposits." be said.
to be WMlely aasociaM with describing the geological
posits of copper, lead, zinc, and 
other metals." Noland aaid.

FOLDING ALUM INUM  & WEB 
CHAIR & CHAISE MATCHMATES

A highly sensitive Ultmeter : 
developed for this investigation ,

Miami. F la . to join hia family 
, and live there in exile.

Large Zl- 
Galtoa Use

TOUGH OAIVANIZID 
OARBAOl CANS

Rost-rewiatoat atoel eana 
. . .  sturdy eovezB. rh»atod 
handlos. ̂ t o r  
get several at ^  9 7
this low prioel

#/

Just Soy

Charge It
Whan You 

Shop At 
GRA N rS

/#

1Dbfochoble
Pfoffarm

SU4* 11

f A t
3  K f * /
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DELUXE PLAY GYM 
WITH 7-FT. SLIDE 

AND LAWN SWING
Fan for all and perfectly 
safe! Made of 2-inch steel 
tubing. With California 
Redwood lawn awing and 
*TXm-Gleein” piatform 
alide. Other playa include 
a skyride, gym ringa, two 
■winff, trapeia, dtin bara.

"Cherga-ff"—No Monay Down—T J5 MfaeAfyf

W . T . G F Z  A  N T  C O OPEN TILL 
a EVERT NIGHT

f t  la <>t Wfvl ’ l b •**

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING C EN T ER -U .S . 80 EAST & BIRDWELL LANE

Powf
Prize

AvsBahla to vss wMBawt s aMtor'a sra* 
MriaUan. swr irst tsBaS OPamBX. 
Tab mast Ism snv tst to 1 Bsvb ar 
rsnv msoar bMb. N* alrMSMt asaralM. 
tossHvas. msaasaa M toktoa sf sb-bsHaA 
rbAbstat SbnStol. bVbbkart bv bbbStoa. ar 
•brnrisf rsm. ODKINBX ta s Mar tablet 
sag bbaflr avsBbVbS. Wbm Vbs tabs 
ODBIWBX. vso btui anjbf Vbar maala. 
•UB bSt Ow fbtoto van Mto. but van 
Umply 4aa*t bava Rto arts tar astra 
SarUanr barasaa ODBntVX Bawraaaai 
vawr spoatito anS Saaraasss vanr Saaira 
tor taaS. Tanr valsbt siato aamt Brva. 
baaaaM m  vsor ava Baatar will toN 
van. wbaa ran aat toM. van wrUb laaa. 
Oat rtS sf aaraM fat aaS Uva tobsrr. 
ODBINBX aarta St.M aaS Is aalS aa 
Ms OaARARTBBi M sal aattoflaS far 
Bar raaaaa Jatl ratani tba parbatr to 
raar Sraxstat aaS t*t vaur toll maarv 
baab. Ma saarttaar aakaS. OOBINKX Is 
mM wNb Ibla raaraatot bri

WALKER'S PHARMACY 
Its MsIb

MAIL ORDERS FILLED
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Powell. Wins Top 
Prize In Tourney
LAMESA (SC>-Billy Powell 

copped l|e top prise of a ISO aav* 
inga bond h m  reoentljr ia the 
Liona CIub*Band Parents annual 
tournament of talent finals in the 
high school auditorium. Powell 
played a clarinet solo.

Other winners in the three day 
tournament included: Sharon Mar
tin, Ann Campbell and Brenda 

.Choate, elementary division; Kaki

Tinsley. Larry McGhmla and the 
Woodrum quintet. Junior hiCh di> 
vision; and Powdl, Dee Ana Lo
gan and Carol Ann LeavMle, sen
ior high division.

Fithtrmtn Plan 
To Arm Thomsolvot
MEXICO e r r v  (A P > -A  Mexico 

City newspaper said Wednesday 
M e x i c a n  flshermen will arm 
themselves to keep U.S. fisher
men out of waters Mexico claims 
fw  itself.

Unscramble these four Jumblea, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordlnaigr woHs.

CAPiN
r

____

WHAT THE 
BCXrrBLACKS WIFE 

SAID ID  HIM 
EVEIT/ /VORNINO.

Now arrange the dreled lettera 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

awtii m o c n x D
Yr*f^r4af*i

(AaawefS l•■•^^aw)
JaaU>lr«:CUaiO SOACE PICNIC AUTHOa

Saaarri OSaf a l»4jr SafarOai wSa mirmumtan a “aMtSar** 
migM S» nm4jr far —A PINCH

New Ventures Perking 
Up In Many Regions

B O rrO R ’S  N O r S - M a v  Taotoras 
•a varlad aa Ibalr localai ara ehaat-
h if Ola aaaaomle map. In  thb llaal 
araela ol a fourpart sarlai. Sam 
Dawioo, A P  busUMS* aawi aaalait.

saetlooi ara tar- 
and draamlos.

looXs ai haw igma saetlooi ara 
iDf and plaimWk—

By BAM DAWSON 
AP Baalaaia Nawa Aaalral

NEW YORk (A P ) -  New ven
tures are perking up many com
munities a ^  regions.

It may be fresh life creeping 
into tired downtown areas. Or it 
may be shiny new industries or 
branch plants of old-line compa
nies sprouting where once com. 
potatoes, cotton or citrus held 
sway.

Some of the ventures are born 
of government policies. More 
spring from private industry. And 
almost everywhere, except the 
most blighted areas, there is 
growth of the service trades >- 
whether it be public utilities or 
hair dressers, fuel pipelines pr 
shopping centers. The overbuilt 
areas are far outnumbered by the 
underbuilt.

Item: Florida resorts report 
they’ve had a bumper crop of 
vacationists in the early months 
of 1963. So have many winter 
sports areas in New England and 
New York. In fact, the recreation 
boom this year will aid the econ
omies, winter or summer, of half 
the states. Old tourist attractions 
are being promoted, new ones 
built.

A growing number of Ameri

cans over M  ia speeding the 
growth of specialized housing de
velopments, notably in Florida, 
Southern California and Arizona 
w hoe whole communities are 
springing up for the retired. 
Spending habits of senior citizens 
may be sedate, but nevertheleaa 
add to the total.
~ Science is a boon to some cities

Rules Changed 
In News Briefings
WASHINGTON (A P ) —* Penta

gon news rules were changed 
Wednesday to permit direct at
tribution to Assistant Secretary of 
Defense Arthur Sylvester of com
ments he makes in daily news 
briefings.

This follows the policy of the 
White House and ^ate Depart- 
nrient. At the Pentagon, hereto
fore, the comments could be at
tributed only to an unnamed 
spokesman.

Sylvester told reporters that 
“ unless otherwise specified, my 
remarks may be attributed direct
ly to me by name and office, for 
direct quotation or indirect quota
tion.”

Although the general rule in the 
past has been to use only the de
vice of a spokesman, exceptions 
were made in some instances, 
particularly during the Cuban 
crisis.

and their suburbs. It has placed 
new Industries in surprised locali- 
tJee and revitalised old industrial 
centers. The billkms of ddlars go
ing into research, for government 
or private enterprise, carry the 
seeds rd still more inventions, 
more best-selling products, more 
jote.

Other factors have changed the 
industrial map <d the United 
States end spread manufacturing 
and trade into once predominant
ly rural regions.

H ie postwar trend of decentral
ization has led to flights of in
dustry from the cities to the sub
urbs. but even more importantly 
to the scattering of branch plants 
across the land.

Many cities have projects under 
way to revive downtown areas. 
Shopping malls, shim clearance, 
tax incentives, even struggles 
with the traffic mess and the 
smog, are giving old centers new 
hope.

Private industry plans to step 
up its spending this year for plant 
and new equipment by S per cent.

Death Shows 
Glue Sniffing 
Hurts Anyone
FREEPORT, Kan. (AP)-Stan- 

m  Duncan’s life ended at 19 
white ha waa sniffing glue.

Everybody said he wasn't the 
type.

•'It can’t happen to you, you al
ways toll yourself.”  says his moth
er. “ but it can and it does and 
I pray Stanley’s death will help 
some youngsters and parents to 
reallxa that it can.”

Stanley's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Duncan, had gone to 
H a ir^ . 10 miles away, the day 
he A ed—March IS. Whm fitey re
turned Howard Duncan found his 
brother’s body.

A plastic freezer bag was over 
Stanley’s head. Glue was found in 
the bag. Suicide has been ruled 
out.

Dr. A. R. Edmundson of Harper 
said Stanley apparently breathed 
too much of the glue and suffo
cated. "He died a violent death.”  
Or. Edmundson said.

Thousands of youngsters have 
found they get kicks from breath
ing fumes from glue used for

Prescription By
PHONE AM 4 -5231  

PCX) MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
Somffk

EXTRA CHARGE

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Thurs., March 28, 1963 3-A
model airplanes. You can buy a 
taha for a dfaaa.

IS a  fiunw dsmaga the Hver, 
tm m  and (rootal tabs of Mm  brain 
and bone niarrcw where blood 
celta are formed.

"Whan we first saw that artids 
in Um  paper about glue-sniffing 1 
told my husband 'Ttenk goodneas 
we live on a farm and that waa 
one tiling that couldn’t happen an 
a farm’. This type ot thing hap- 
pens In the slum areas of New 
York City.”  said Stanley’s aunt, 
Mrs. Kenndh Peden.

In high schod, .Stanley tattered 
in focibalL basketball and track. 
He atteocM a year of college, 
then dropped out to start fanning 
with his father.

“ He wasn’t a problem child. We

nevwr had aagr tiwabte wMli Mm 
an the thne t e  was growing wp. 
Uanally yon can UA M yow  Mds 
a i «  ap to somstMag, bat MMa

father.

CONTINENTAL 
, TRAILWAYS

U7 gCDRBT

•Wafa raa 
•aw air a a a n w ia  
iraeaaat Wraaib 
RoiiMSt Atoa looal n 
taaraaa aSMMata

nuMiai FMSca

Itopoik tin  bourboM for 
men wbo kMmf tbe score
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B ETTER  H U R R Y  O N  IN I O N E M O RE  
S T ILL  LO TS O F  CH A N CES TO  S A Y E -

B IG  V A LU ES  IN  A LL D EPA RTM EN TS! 
U SE W A R D S CR ED IT  P LA N S -^ C H A R G E iV *
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SAVE 5.12
Men's

SPRIN G  SU ITS
39MReg 45 00

SAVE 1.54 
WOMEN'S

SPRING DRESSES
744

R .g  8  SB

Electric Brooms
Cleons Floor*, Wall 

and Curtains

Reg 1995 18M

SAVE 2.07 
S-DRAWER

CHEST
Reg 1995

1788

suriR
LATEX

Odorless - Washable
Pastel
Colorf Gal. 398

SAVE 1.98 SAVE 2.00 ONE YARD WOMEN'S SAVE 1.00

MEN'S MEN'S OXFORDS SKIRT LENGTH PLAY SHOES
GIRLS'

SPORT SHIRTS Reg. 9 99 7®® With Zipper SHOES
Reg. 3 98 2®® LITTLE LEAGUE JO 

BALL SHOES 3̂ ^ 0 „,y  1 «
Pastel Stripes a LL 
Sizes 5 To 9 ■ Black Or White 0̂0 

Patents. Reg. 4 99 3
SAVE 98< SAVE 1.00 

WOMEN'S SAVE 1.14 16% OFF 5LIP COVER SALEWOMEN'S
Fashion Right Pants

Side Zipper, Some With OOO 
Adjustable Waist Band 3®

Pumps and Flats
Reg 399 . . . t .................................  2.99
Reg 4 9 9 ............................................3.99

MEN'S

TW ILL SUITS
Shirt And Pants iLQQ 
Reg 8 18

TIERS
Pretty Embroidered ^ ̂  
Trim On Wa.shable 2

stretch Chair Cover . . . .  2a88 
Stretch Divan Ctaver . . .  5.88
Print And Solid Q  A A  
Chair (Tover .................  O . T T

Reg. 3 98
Reg 5 9 9 ............................................4.99 Rayon. Reg. 2 98 Daveno Cover OO 

Reg. 31 M ...................

SAVE 22.00 SAVE 20.00 SAVE 6.00 Bedding Speciol SAVE 10.0015 Cu. Ft.
Automatic Washer

PULL SIZE
Innerspring or Foom RECLINERFREEZER Sewing Machine Some Price

3588
Mottress or Spring 

Twin or Pull
Chest 1TT00 
Or Upright 1 / / ® Front Or Top Load 1 XXAfl 

Your Choice lOO®® Reg. 55.00 49®® o n ., 39M

9x12 501 BATH SAVE 1.00 ALUMINUM BOAT

LINOLEUM RUG NYLON CARPET SCALES
3-Pioce

HAMPER SET
r o B  144“

E.CH 400
5-HP SEA KING

4 Colors. Installed J L l l  
With Pad Yd O " Reg. 3 99 3̂ ^ Hamper-Waste Basket 0 9 9  

And Brush 3 FISHING MOTOR
No Money Down 198'

30-6alloii EVAPORATIVE AUTO AUTO SAVE 5.00

WATER HEATER COOLER Air Conditioners SEAT COVERS 18" Power Mower
Pits Most Cars

10-Year A Q 9 5  

Warranty
4,000 CFM
One Speed y o f w 22995 Jetspun '^088 

Reg. 27.95 o n . ,  29»«

SAVI 20% 
GIRLS'

DRESSES
Sites 7 To 14 
Reg 4.98 400

GAS RANGE SALE
36” . Reg. UI9S ..............  149
36". Reg. 149 96 .............. 109

AA99
96 ". Reg. 139 96 .............

SAVE 4.00 
UNPAINTED

FURNITURE
1 0-Drawer
Dresser 2 / ® ®

SUPER

HOUSE PAINT
Reg. 5 85
Gallon GaL

RIG
10-FlAY

GYM SET
S Swings, 6* SUde 4 % g O #  
Reg 29.95 2 3 ® ®

NE
3rd and Gragg AM. 4^261 -FREE PARKING SOUTH OF STORE- Romambar . . . Opan T ill 9 p.in. THurodayi

N ‘ i ^  t ,  '  ; '  f * H -
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Kennedy Said 
Pushing Fight, 
Peril To LBJ

Looking Over Equipment Shop Full Of Friends
Jm  Bc4weII, l«ft, aid Ayler CaUaj laak at aona a( tha arw e^alp* 
meat fricada af Callcy gava kim aa apcalag a( kla acw garaga
at Um  Taa Mila Statlaa canuaaalty abaat !•  mUat aaath af Lanaaa. 
Tka gifta. taiallng abaat I1.4M la vahie, ware giaaa Callay aa a 
gaatnra af agprarlatlaa far mara tkaa U  yrara af aartlca ta mam- 
bara af tha caBunaalty.

Aylar Callay. left, Maaday raaahrad a aarprlia “ ga'^y”  thrawa by 
mambari af Taa Mila Statiaa aad maay parta af Dawaaa Caaaty. 
At right la 8 . C. Matlay, aad baalda hiaa Mlltaa Eamaat. twa af 
tha maa wha had a haad la pattlag aa the aaaat. Jaa Bedwell, 
ahawa la the athar pirtara, waa alaa aae af the laadara af thia 
eqalpmaat ahawar.

Colley's Customers Show
What They Think Of Him

By JOE BEYER
TEN MILE STATION — Ay lor 

CaUay, tractor and automobile 
mechanic, did not know how many 
friends he had until ha decided to 
move

CaUay wasn't l e a v i n g  hit 
friends; ha was )ust movmg hit 
biiainass location across the Stan
ton highway After 15 years of 
working for others, ha had decid
ed to go into buaineu for himself.

Five weeks ago work began on 
a new garaga located behind his 
roaidence on the highway. A few 
of the friends he had rnade dur
ing his 15 years in the conunu- 
nlty decided it would be a good 
time to show their appreciation for 
the many times he worked late 
hours or walked into their fields to 
help them gat balky farm machin
ery back into operation.

FLOOR JACK

Solicitation was begun among 
Colley's regular customers for 
enough money to buy a hydraulic 
floor jack. Before tha solicitors 
knew what was happening, their 
small campaign had mushroomed 
out of contr^ Subacribers con
tacted gaxa readily and generous
ly and other friends volunteered 
help without bemg asked

equ ipm ^,’* Joe Bedwell. one of 
the instigators of the plan, said

The campaign, carried on un
known to Colley, culminated .Mon
day with a "shower " of equipment 
to get his shop off on the right 
foot Colley, his wife .Martha, and 
their two sons were escorted to 
the new garage where about hO 
residents of the area awaited 
them with refreshments The 
equipment, about $1,400 worth, was 
hauled out for the surprised Colley.

R'hat started out to he a "small 
token of our appreciation" turned 
out to be two jacks, an air com
pressor on which Colley had made 
a payment and which a friend fin
ished paying for. a battery charg
er, vise, electric wrench, grinder, 
generator tester, electric hoist and 
teist rack, shop table and numer
ous smaller items which line the 
neat garage

MONEY STRETCHED
The m o n e y  received was 

I stretched even further with the 
help of Guy Cope, auto parts deal
er in Lamesa. who provided the 
equipment at cost plus freight 

I "I'vo  done some soliciting be- 
I fore, but this is the first time any

"We started out to get $U7 for 
the jack, but money kept coming 
in. so we just kept ordenng nnore

Mail Carrier 
Bids Sought
The Big Spring Poet Office Is 

seeking someotie to deliver mail 
to the bus station and to the 
railway depot and to bring incom
ing mall to the post office. E C. 
Boatler, postmaster, said today 

J D Jackson, who has had the

-1

body came up to me asking if they 
could contribute." Milton Earnest, 
one of the friends, said. "We got 
in touch with people who did busi
ness with Aylor and turned down 
offers from others and from per
sons who might have felt that they 
were making a donation to char
ity "

Although Colley is partially par
alyzed from an attack of polio 
when he was I I  years old. he has 
not allowed the handicap to be one 
as he performs his work

Colley's friends confirmed that 
there Is little need for charity. 
The quality of his work has at
tracted customers from as far 
,away as Andrews. Fluvanna in 
Borden County and most parts of 
Dawson County.

"There's more work waiting 
than I can get done in a month." 
Colley said. lie explained that 
there are few slack seasons in re
pair work on farm tractors, au
tomobiles. irrigation pumps and 
other farm equipment 

M YEAR.S
Colley has his garage, now full 

of shining, new equipment and oth
er tools he has accumulated in 
more than SO years in the me

chanic business. Next in |)is plans 
for improvement is paving the 
area in front of the garage.

When Colley talks about the ga
rage his face shows that he is 
proud of i t  And you can bet he is 
proud of his friends, too.

The old-fashioned friendship has 
I definitely not gone out of style. A 
' scroll listing the names of about 
80 persons who helped provide the 

' gifts proves it.

WASHINGTON (A P ) ~  Presi
dent Kennedy has swung support 
to a fight among party D«necrats 
that could knock Vice PrMident 
Lyndon Johnson o ff the 1984 
ticket, a Republican publication 
says.

"The Republican Southern Chal
lenge.’* a monthly publication of 
the Republican National Commit
tee. ssud Wednesday Kennedy had 
fed the announcement of a new 
veteranif hospital in San Antonio 
to Sen. Ralph Yarborough and 
Rep. Henry Gonzales, the two 
most liberal members of the 
Texas Democratic Congressional 
delegation.

The publication said "other 
members of the delegation were 
not consulted nor advised of the 
Kennedy decision."

It said Rep. Oiin Teague, chair
man of the House Veterans Af
fairs Committee and a senior 
Texas Democrat, had met with 
Kennedy a few hour's before the 
announcement and had not even 
been consulted.

The publication said this action 
was the way the Kennedy ad
ministration let it be known they 
are backing the liberal wing in 
the long standing factional fight 
among Texas Democrats.

"Liberal though he is, Lyndon 
is no darling of the Texas liberal 
wing," the publication added. "By 

: aiding his intra-party opponents 
with the announcement the Ken- 

I nedys laid the groundwork for a 
I factional fight that could only 
I weaken Lyndon’s chances for re- 
I nomination in 1964”  
j The publication concluded, “ by 
rekindling the factional feud in 

I Texas, the Kennedys are digging 
I his political grave."

1,500 Reported 
Killed On Bali

Center Is Needing 
Air Conditioners

îirtion Center soon wUl be in need 
of some air contitioning in its 
temporary headquarters 

I If anyone has any evaporative 
I window units not m use, the cen
ter would be grateful for their 

I loan or gift, said Jim Thompson. 
' therapist The output would not 
, matter so long as the unit is 
I adaptable to window use. Those 
who may be able to help with this 

I problem are asked to call Thomp- 
'son at AM S-2880

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Red 
Cross said Wednesday it had re
ceived word that 1,500 persons 
were killed. 500 hospitaliz^ and 
100.000 made bomeleu by the 
eruption of Agung volcano in Bali

TIm  agency said a cablegram 
containing that information ar 
rived this afternoon by way of 
Geneva, Switzerland, but there 
was no indicatkm when the met 
sage left Bali.

The informatiOB was reported 
by the secretary-general of the 
Indonesian Red Crow and by Bill 
Cau of the American Red Cross 
who is manager of the Oklahoma 
City Red Crou office. He is on 
loan to the Indonesian Red Crou 
and arrived in Bali a week before 
the s'olcano eruption 10 days ago.

coetract for this service since 
September, 1961. has asked to he 
relieved of hit duties at soon at 
pouihle Boatler said that bids 
wfll he accepted for the job at 
the office until 4 90 p.m April 10

The job now pays $3,535 (ler an
num It involves nine round tripe 
per day. the earliest at 3 90 a m . 
the last at 9 p m Further. Boat- 
ler has been advised a change 
has been made and the operator 
of the service it now required to 
have a vehicle which it ' en
closed and which must be kept 
locked' while hauling the mail 
In the past, a pickup truck was 
acceptable at a vehicle

The Fost Office Department will 
award the contract to the best 
and lowest bid. he explained Bid 
fosmt sre available at the Big 
Spring Post Office

IT *8T R U EI Buick sales records arc topplinj; all across the I ’ S and wr’rr crlrhratinp. During “Record 
Srttinc Davs" just see your nrarbv Buick dc.ilcr and stake your claim. See the trim new, jaunty new Riiick 
Special . . . middleweight champion of the world . . .  for only S2i3.S.75*. ,\nd see what's included in the 
happy surprise low price: .America’s only \'-6 cnpne for big car action with small sips of regular gas. Silk- 
smooth transmission response Plenty of no-cost e\tr.i features. Plus famous Buick comfort and luxury and 
room f Special is happy mrciium-sizr!). See sour Buick dealer—and go first class. .Make your record deal 
now on Buick Speci.sl . . .  or Buick LeSabre, Wildcat, Sk)lark, Electra 22-5, or Rinera. .-Ml terrific buvs
during Buick “Record Setting Davs' l BO N U SI g iciu sivt MA DYNAONOOVt L8.

— > e  J 'M  10 •Ilitt* ir-a
r*botou»-»w I'l*#''"3 

t'W i ' " f «  '•trrrdt
Jutt $1 w '* ' 0 'a « 'l- '"n

•I Bu Ck a** '*-* (M-St BjiCH C M 't 't 
alCum on )

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to. . .

LEONARD'S
PHARM ACY
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Navy May Plug Gun Gap With 
Missiles For Shore Bombing
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  NaVy 

may plug a "gun gap" by adapt
ing aome of ita .ahipboard antiair
craft missiles for bombardment of 
shore targets, it was disclosed to
day.

"The use of Tartar. Tales and 
Terrier missilea for shore bom- 
banfanent is being inveatigated to 
determine feasibility and coat ef
fectiveness,”  the Navy told The 
Associated Press.

In time, the Navy said, its ad
vanced Typhon miasile may be 

for shore bombardment but 
"it ia too early in the development 
stage to determine this feasibil- 
tty."

Some Marine leaders and Navy 
amphibious warfare experts are 
concerned that a steady attrition 
in the Navy's heavy gun arma
ment has caused a potentially se
rious lack of firepower to support 
over-lhe-beach assaults.

These professional officers have 
argued that aircraft cannot give 
the kind of pinpoint, all-weather

Poet Gives In
MOSCOW (A P ) -  Poet Yevgeny 

Yevtushenko, a chief target of 
Premier Khrushchev's blast last 
month at Western influences in 
Soviet art, has bowed to official 
pressure ajgain.

fire support that used to Como 
from 16-inch and 8-inch guna 
mounted on battleahipa and cruis
ers.

The Navy doesn't have a tingle 
battleship on active service.

A  proposal that -̂ the battleships 
Iowa, New Jersey, Missouri and 
Wisconsin bo taken out of tha re
serve fleet and converted into 
"commando ships" has met with 
a cold reception from the Navy 
command so far.

Rear Adm. John S. McCain Jr„

N. Korean Attack 
Literally Backfires
SEOLT., South Korea (A P )-T h e  

United Nations command told to
day of a North Korean attack that 
backfired—literally.

A U.N. spokesman said North 
Korean troops fired on a U.N. 
patrol in the demilitarized zone 
between North and South Korea 
Wednesday. None of the 12 U.N. 
soldiers was hit, but the tracer 
bullets started a grass fire.

The blaze spread deep into Com
munist t e r r it^ ,  expMing about 
40 land mines.

the author of the commando ship 
plan, would strip away tbo triple 
18-inch gun turreta in tbo after 
part of those big ships, install a 
helicopter landing deck and fit 
out the big vssaels to carry per- 
hapa l,5(M> Marines.

It has been sstinutod it would 
cost about $50 million to convert 
the four battleships. So far the 
top Navy command has given a 
rather low priority to McCain's 
idea.

The Terrier, Tartar and Talos 
already are emplaced on U. S. 
cnasera and destroyers as anti
aircraft weapons.

The Terrier has a 10-mlle range, 
the Tartar bit longer. These and 
the Talos use conventional war
heads and ride radar beams to 
their targets at speeds faster than 
sound.

The Talos can reach ipore than 
65 miles and develops speed of 
nearly 2,000 miles an hour.

The Typhon is designed to give 
fleet elements a defense against 
the kind of aircraft and missile 
threat anticipated in the 1970'a.

It would carry a conventional 
warhead up to 200 miles at super
sonic spee^. The system would 
consist of two types of missiles— 
TYphon long range and Typhon 
midium range.

SiMARCH
No Money Down • Easy Terms
THE INCOMPARABLE
C m i i l N A

AUTOM ATIC
WASHER
•  One Year Parts 

Warranty!

•  Fro nt Service Access 
Saves Big Repair Bills.

•  2 Wash Water Temperatures 
plus Wave Action Wash.

•  Extra-large Clothes Tub 
and Gentle Spin-Dry.

No Trade
Required

T H E  IN CO M PARABLE A

( M M i I N A
20- G A L L O N

W a t e r  H e a t e r

Pay $ 5  Mo.

•  Quality Glass Liner Won’t Corrode!

•  Exclusive 10-year Protective Warranty!

•  100% Safety Pilot! Automatic Thermostat!

202-204
Scurry
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Pilot Waits Excitedly To Lions Slate 

See W ife Following Ordeal
At Mididnd

Reprimanded
Bush pilot Jack McCallum, who 
participated in the ^scue of a 
2I-ycar-old> Brooklyn. N.Y., girl 
lost la the wilds of the Yukon- 
British Columbia border area lor 
seven weeks following a plane 
crash, tells aewsmen in White
horse he had been reprimanded 
for making a risky landing in hit 
light plane that led to the res
cue. McCallum it a pilot lor llie 
Canadiaa Department of Trans
port.

WHITEHORSE. Yukon Tarri- 
twy (AP) -•  Pilot Ralph Florea 
waited excitedly today for a ra- 
union with hia wife, Teresa, who 
ia flying from California to the 
Yukon, where F liret underwent a 
seven-week ordedl in the froien 
wilderness.

“ She'll collapse when she sees 
me,'* said the pilot-electrician 
from San Bruno, Calif. "M y face 
is not the tame. It's ao high up 
on this side."

Flores’ left Jaw was fractured 
and two teeth dislodged when he 
and Helen Klaben, 31, of Brook
lyn, N.Y., crashed Feb. 4 on an 
isolated mountainside near the 
British Columbia-Yukon border.

Miss Klaben made a reservation 
to leave Whitehorse this afternoon 
on the same plane her older broth
er Arthur, of Wethersfield, Conn., 
was scheduled to take from Seat
tle to Whitehorse to join her.

Miss Klaben’s flight—and Mrs. 
Flores' arrival—could be delayed 
by a snowstorm which has par
alyzed air travel in and out of 
Whitehorse since Wednesday.

Miss Klaben planned to fly to

Fairbanks, Alaska, then to Ju
neau, where she could board a 
jet for Seattle en route to New 
York.

Misa Klaben aent for her brother 
to help her sift through bids pour
ing in for lights to her survival 
story. One magazine has tdfered 
$8,000. •

Mrs. Flores and Arthur Klaben 
met briefly Wednesday night in 
Seattle as they awaited passage 
to Mfhitehorse.

“ I  can't explain it in words,' 
said Mrs. Flores, 39. “ but aU thia 
time 1 knew he would be found."

She said the couple's six chil
dren “ had even more confidence 
than I had."

“ I feel very strongly that the 
only thing that saved him was his 
faith," she added. Flores, 42, is 
described as a devout Mormon.

Employes in the cable and as
sembly department of Ampex 
Corp., where Mrs. Flores works, 
donated the money for her flight.

The storm also may delay a 
visit to the remote crash site by 
an investigating team from Cana
da’s Department of Transport.

Officials said that the investiga
tion is routine. Conviction for fail
ure to eanry regulatkm aurvival 
gear prescribed for flights over 
Canada’s hazardous northland 
could moan a $5,000 fine plus a 
year in jail. But a Transport De
partment spokesman in Edmon
ton said he never had heard of 
anyone being charged for flying 
without survival gear.

"It is usually felt the pilot has 
learned a ksaon from his expe
rience," be said. "The resulting 
publicity will also bring this to 
many others."

Seven members of the B 1 g 
Spring Uon’s Club will play prom
inent roles in the annual conven
tion of District 2A-1, Laons Inter
national. to be held in  Midland 
May « .

Taking part in activities will be 
Schley RUey, chairman of th e  
rules committee; Chub Jones and 
James Tidwell, rules committee; 
Joe Pond, chairman of the consti
tution and by-laws committee;

Louis Car others, eoostitutioo and 
by-laws committee; Joe Pickle, 
publicity committee; and MaJ. 
Robert L. Short, .chairman of the 
necrolegy committee.

Carothers has announced his 
candidacy for diatrict gevemor. 
That office wOl be filled at the 
conventioo.'^^^

The Midland Westside L 1 o n a 
Club Is host for the convention, as
sisted by the other six dubs of 
that city. ,

Among speakers for the affair 
are Finis E. Davis. LouisviUe, 
K y „ a past president of lions In- 
ternhtlonal;' JamtM- R. Curtis, 
l^ngvlew;' Kvans, Texas
City; and Tom Kirfcham, Austin. 
The Qtmn's Contest is a special 
feature of thia year's convention. 
It will be held at I  p.m.. May 4 
in the Midland High Scbwl audi- 
tiwium.
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OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
ALLEN R. HAMILTON, OJ>.
JESSE P. JACKSON. 0.0. '
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Opttdaa 
TOMMY C. MILLS. Lab Tecfaoicin 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Teehnldsa 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Mr^ager 
HELEN HUGHS, Credit, Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH. Aasiikant '

106 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

Castro Threatens Air 
Cover To Halt Raids
HAVANA (A P )—Prime .Minister 

Fidel Castro threatened today to 
arm Cuba with long-range bomb
ers and convoy Cuban shipping 
unless the United States clamps 
down on hit-and-run raids against 
Cuba by exile groups.

In a communique Castro held 
the United States responsible for 
an attack on a Soviet freighter 
by Cuban exiles Tuesday night.

“ If these attacks continue Cuba 
will see herself in a situation of 
considering acquisition of long- 
range bombers as well as naval 
equipment necessary to escort our 
merchant ships, protect our sup
ply lines and repel aggre.ssors," 
the dtmmunique said 

Castro's talk of long-range 
bombers was an ob\ lous refer
ence to the Soviet 750-mile-range

jet bombers the Soviets sent to 
Cuba last fall along with medium- 
range missiles.

After the United States put a 
naval block.^de on Cuba. S«>viet 
Premier Khrushchev agreed to 
withdraw the missiles and the 
bombers. The US. government 
said it counted 42 of each on ships 
leaving Cuba. The Soviet govern
ment informed Washington in 
December this was all the so- 
called "offensive" weapons it had 
sent to Cuba

The lives of Soviet crewmen 
were put in grave danger and the 
merchantman was left seriously 
damaged in Tuesday's raid. Cas
tro said.

In Miami, a spokesman for the 
anti-Castro Commando L group 
said the raiders slipped uito the

port of Isabela d Sagua on Tues
day night, attacked the Soviet 
freighter and left it "badly in 
need of repairs to keep it from 
sinking"

The spokesman said the raiders 
returned safely to their base 
"somewhere in the Caribbean.”

The raid was the second exile 
attack on a Soviet freighter m 
Cuba this month The first was 
March 17. A Justice Department 
official said in Washington there 
is no evidence the M ar^  17 raid 
was launched from .American soil.

Castro also charged that "Yan
kee agents”  .sabotaged a Bolivian 
airliner which crashed last week 
in southern Peru. He said the 
agents were after documents car
ried by two Cuban couriers on the 
plane.

U.S. Says It's Doing All 
Possible To Contain Exiles
WASHINGTON (A P '-T h e  FBI, 

the U S Coast Guard and other 
agencies are doing all possible to 
discourage hit and run raids by 
Cuban refugees on Castro's Cuba, 
officials said today 

They said this is in line with 
Ihe policy of President Kennedy. 
While he has repeatedly expressed 
a desire to see Cuba freed of com 
munism. Kennedy said last week 
he did not believe the hit run tac 
tics are effective toward this end 
They may even strengthen Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro, he said 

Some concern is expressed in 
high administration circles that 
the free lance raids, if continued 
might prove the spark that would 
set off a new. explosive crisis in 
I ' S -Soviet relations 

The question of what measures 
the United States is taking to stop 
the forays canv up in the wake 
of a Soviet Union protest Wednes
day and the report of another raid 
Tuesday night

Moscow charged the United 
States was responsible for "pirat
ical attacks "  Specifically it men
tioned an attack on the Soviet 
freighter Lgov. shot up by exiles 
March 17 at the sugar port of Isa 
bela de Sagua on Cuba's north 
coast

The State Department quickly 
denied U S responsibility for the 
assault, which refugee leaders 
have said was mounted from 
“ aomewhere in the Caribbean" 

Lincoln While, department press

I officer, said "the US. govem- 
! meni is doing everylhing it pos- 
I sihly can to prevent such incidents 
from happening from US. terri- 

I tory "
{ Even as Ihe United States was 
rejecting the Soviet protest, word 
came of a new raid on the port 
of Isabela de Sagua.

K spokesman for the group, 
Commando I, said in Miami the 
raiders slipped into the port Tues
day night, attacked a Soviet 
freighter and left if "badly in 
need of repairs to keep it from 

I sinking"
The raiders, the spokesman said 

returned safely to their base 
"somewhere in the Caribbean."

A Justice Department official 
I said the FBI is investigating to 
I determine whether the attacks 
I have violated any U S laws such 
I as the Neutrality Act or the for- 
I eign agents registration act There 
I is no indication the March 17 al- 
' lack was mounted from U S. soil, 
he said.

I Agents are still digging up in
formation on Tuesday s assault 

The Justice Department spokes- 
! man hazarded the opinion that the 
; h'BI investigation might tend to 

put a damper " on such raids. 
Justice officials, like others in 

the government, expressed mixed 
feelings, toward Cuban refugee 
leaders ‘who have vowed to strike 
"again and again and again."

"We certainly sympathize deep
ly with their desire to see Cuba

Stage Argument
Helen Haalsrhe (left). Kart Vaaghaa aad Pat Bleriy go throagh 
Ike rehearsal potto lor “Klad Lady," Big Shrtag Civic Theater 
prodaetlaa that gl>y* bnv Friday aad Satarday alghta la the 
snaalelfai aaditoriam. Cartata ttme It 8:15 f.aa. hath eveaiags. 
Ttekets arc availaUe at the Charaher at CaaUMrea atflca aad at 
Iha Offleara’ Clah at Wehh AFB.

freed." one official said, “ but we . 
don't want them to push ut into 
a w a r"

The Coast Guard said it regular
ly patrols the Florida coast with 
planes and surface vessels

“ If we saw an armed boat head-. 
ing from Florida to Cuba w e ' 
would certainly stop it," an offi-1 
dal said. |

However, the Coast Guard's jur- i 
isdiction extends only over U S | 
territorial w aters Also, the job of | 
patrolling the U S coast is a big 
one. and there is not guarantee - 
tiiat a boat might not slip out. |

"Historically,'' the official said.. 
"the work of U S. agencies such 
as the customs bureau and the 
immigration aervice has been) 
largely devoted to prevent illegal; 
entries into the country, like im -' 
migrants without proper papers, 
narcotics racketeers and diamond 
smugglers The agencies have not 
been so much oriented toward 
preventing people from getting 
ou t"

A U S Navy official said the 
Navy's job is on the high teas 
It hat no authority to intercept. 
vessels flying a foreign flag un-1 
lest, as in the case of a recently 
hijacked Venezuelan freighter, the 
foreign country duly filet a re
quest through the State Depart
ment.

Of course, during last October's 
Cuban crisis, a partial blockade 
has now been lift^ . and Kennedy 
has issued no orders to the Navy 
that would permit it to stop anti- 
Castro raiders tailing the seat un
der foreign colors, officials said.

Deadline Near 
For Absentees
Friday is the. la.xt day 

for catting absentee ballots In Big 
Spring’s city election to be held 
next Tuesday. No ballots had been 
cast at 5 p.m. Wednesday, C.,R. 
McClenny, city secretary, said.

Three candidates are listed on 
the ballot to fill two expiring 
terms on the city commission. 
Paul Ka.sch, John Stanley, and 
Roscoe Cone are the candidates, 
with the first two running for re- 
election.

Four polling places will be 
open for the qualified voters at 
8 a.m. April 2, McClenny said. 
Polling places, with election judg
es appointed, are: Main fire sta
tion, S. P. Jones; Eighteenth and 
Main fire station. George Melear; 
Eleventh and BirdweU fire sta- 
tioa, Loy Acuff, and Northaidc 
fire station, 100 NE 8th, Rufus 
Davidson.

Any voter may cast his baUot 
at the moat convenient place, the 
secretory said. Poll tax receipts 
will be stamped aa balloU art 
cast to indicate that the holder 
hat voted.

G I B S O N ' S
3rd ond 
Johnson 
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Hours:
9 to 9 
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Center
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A Are, sUrtinf ia the ftoreroom 
at the rear of the Wheat Fiimi- 
tura Go. store, IIS E. Sad,'* did 
aeveral thousand dollars worth of 
danuice to uncrated furniture and 
mattreaaes about 11:15 a.m. today.

Heavy smoke damage to the in
terior and furniture in the entire' 
store resulted, although the blase 
did not get out of the storeroom. 
Fireman extinguished the Maze 
and began moving burned mer- 
chandiae out of the rear ooor 
opening on Runnels Street. Heavy 
fans were being used to draw the 
stifling smoke out of the main 
•tore from Second Street doors.

Men could not stay in the smMie- 
filled room longer than a few sec
onds. without masks, and visibility 
was zero, making it hard for them 
to check the rear walls of the 
main store.

Cause of the fire was unknown.^ 
but it had gained a great deal 
of headway when discovered.

Doctor's Day 
Observance Set 
Locally Friday

Pulling Out Damaged Merchandise

Hussein Shakes 
Cabinet To 
Shore Throne

Firemen and others take bnrned merchandise out of the rear door 
at Wheat Furnitnre Store, 115 E. Second, following a fire Just 
before noon today.

Doctors in Big Spring Friday 
will receive public acclaim for 
thrir Important role in serving 
citizens with observance of Doc
tor's Day. Each physician is slat
ed to receive a red carnation Fri
day morning. Attached will be a 
card from the person who sent it— 
his wife

The observance is planned by 
the Auxiliary of the Permian 
Basin Medical Society and Mayor 
George Zachariah has officially 
proclaimed Friday as Doctor's 
Day in Big Spring. In so doing, he 
pointed out the Importance the 
doctor plays in each family.

Dismissal Asked 
In Parr Tax Case

“ The doctor is a special ^rson  
in a special ju y ,”  he said. This is 
an opportumwfor each person to
show hia appreciation of t h i s  
work, or at least to note it.

Funeral Set For 
Mrs. Smoot
Funeral services will be con

ducted at the East Side Church of 
Christ in Snyder at 3 p m. Fri
day for Mrs. Emily Arnealy 
Smoot. M. who died in a Snyder 
nursing home at 10 a m Wednes
day.

Mrs Smoot was the wife of the 
late G W. Smoot, a well known 
rancher in this area.

SAN ANTONIO (AP ) — US. 
Atty. Ernest Morgan filed a mo
tion today seeking dismissal of on 
income tax indictment against 
George Parr, the Duval County 
politician.

Morgan said he was in.stnicted 
to ask for the dismissal after 
Atty. Gen. Roliert 'BoWiiei Ken- |

Follow ing the s e r v i c e s ,  the 
body will be brought to the City 
Cemetery in Big Spring, where 
she will be buried beside tte grave 
of her husband.

nedy reviewed the ca.se that has i 
been pending against Parr since | 
May of 1955 when the indictment | 
was returned by a federal grand { 
Jury in Austin |

The indictment, the last big ac-' 
tion pending against I ’arr. ac- | 
cuses him of wilfully evading, 
taxes on aliout $II5.il00 the indict-1 
ment says he appropriated from , 
the Duval County road and bridge, 
fund and the H«‘na\ides School I 
District

The only technicality remaining 
is for US. .Judge Ben Itice ,lr. 
to sign a dismis.sal order This 
preparerl ord«T was fileil with the 
motion by Morgan

I Morgan said the derision to .seek i 
i the dismissal was based on the '
I age of the case and on sc .eral 
recent Supreme Court decisions, i 
one of which sharply restricts' 
criminal prosecutions for lailuic

to report misapproprrated funds 
for years prior to 1%I.

He al.so said a key government 
witness, W. ,M. Benson, a public 
accountant in Duval County, died 
since the case was filed.

Two years ago the Supreme 
Tourt threw out a mail fraud case 
against Parr.

The upheaval a g a i n s t  Parr 
started in 1954. John Ben Shep
pard, then attorney general of 
Texas, alleged that Parr dipped 
into county and school funds for 
his personal use. .More than loO 
indictments were refiimed against 
Parr and a host of his political 
allies.

As the years rolled hy, Parr 
and his lietitenants won court bat
tle after court battle S<*vernl 
cases suit remain on the duckets 
throughout Texas.

TB GROUP 
MEETS TODAY

Rom Jan 37, 1189. in Quit- 
man. .Mrs Smoot moved to Scur
ry County In 1908 and to Borden 
County in 1* 11. Following the 
death of her husband in 1933. Mrs 
Smoot moved to Snyder.

Survdvori include two daughters. 
Mrs. Carl Gray. Hermleigh; and 
Mrs. N M (Norvin) Smith, Lu
ther; and three sons. Clem. Sny
der; Ivy, Hermleigh; and Hal. 
Mercedes, Calif.; aeven grandchil
dren. 30 great-grandchildren and 
18 great-great grandchildren.

Strikers Hold Out

Kennemer Rites 
Are Set Friday

NEW YORK ' 
group of union 
holding out for a 
their work week- 
York City daily 
the streets today 
to prolong the 1 
shutdown iiKiefin.

M’ l — .A smaJ 
photoengravers— 
75 minute cut in 

-kept eight New 
new spapers off 
and lhrealerH*<f 

t-day newspaper 
tely.

Dr. Charles T. .Meadour, 
thoracic surgi-ea from .Abilene, 
will kpcak to thoM- attending 
a tnri-ling of the Howard ( oun- 
ly Tuhermleoia Avuoclalion at 
7 p.m. tndav at Cnadea Coen- 
try CInb. Dr. Frankie Wil
liams. president, announced 
that tickets will he $1.75 each 
and urxrd all hoard memhers 
and inlrrrsted clll/cas to at
tend.

Dr. Fred Lurting will he in
stalled as the new president, 
an«l reports from eommitlers 
wilt he beard.

' By WILLIAM L, RYAN
AP SpMlal CensoM Sant

Jordan’s King Hussein has 
shaken up his cabinet in what 
seems a gamble to save a shaky 
throne. ,

With his nation almost ringed 
by enemies, Hussein may have d^  
cided he can't lick them but may 
be able to join them.

Dismissing Premier Wasfi Tell, 
the king announced his intention 
of installing a government which 
would Work for Arab understand
ing. He turned once again to old 
hands who stood by his grandfa
ther, the Emir Abdullah, after 
Britain carved the unlikely little 
nation of Transjordan out ot Arab 
wasteland. Transjordan became 
Jordan after the Arab-Israeli war, 
when Alidullah annexed Palestine 
west of the Jordan River and with 
it annexed some frightful head
aches.

NEW PREMIER
Samir El Rifai, 64, is the new 

premier. If this is supposed to be 
a gesture toward Nasserites in 
Jordanian Palestine, or to Nasser 
and hit new allies in Syria and 
Iraq, they are unlikely to appreci
ate it.

Rifai, one of the few veteran 
politicians from the east side of 
the Jordan River—the throne's 
only real source of strength—has 
heeh called a number of times 
before, usually when the crown 
was in trouble.

IJttle such men as former Pre
miers Ibrahim Hashim and Said 
Ai Mufti, Rifai is a loyal defender 
of Hus.sein's Hashemite family. 
His disagreements with Hussein 
in the past came when the king 
tried to mollify extremist follow
ers of I'resident Gamai Abdel 
Nasser of the United Arab Repub
lic. For objecting to Hussein's 
negotiations with Nasser in 1*58. 
in advance of the Suez crisis. 
Rifai was dismi.ssed abruptly from 
the premiership.

HARD TO .SEE
That bit of history makes it dif

ficult to comprehend how the ap
pointment of Rifai can tie expect
ed to lead to understanding with 
the Nasserites.

Tell, the premier who was fired, 
was u refugee from that part of 
.Arab I’nlestine taken over tiy Is
rael in 1!MA and thus popular with 
the l.srael haling refugees of Jor
dan, a source of constant pro- 
Nasser agitation.

At 2fi. Hus.sein undoubtedly .sees 
a mounting threat to his lOyear 
reign.

Iraq and Syria are dominated 
by regimes to'ing to reach an 
Arab unity agreement with Nas
ser. Re probably sees al.so the 
possibility of an Israeli military 
move in his western frontiers if 
an Arab union should menace the 
Isr.aelis. He may s<-e the possi
bility of an upheaval m Saudi 
Arabia to the south, depriving him 
of his alliance of convenience with 
the Hashemite family's onetime 
blond i nepiies, the house of Saud. 

j Recent Miiidle East develop
ments may have the seeds of a 
sort of unity without real unity, 
one that would permit Hussein to 
join without surrendering his 
throne But .Nasser s Egypt, built 
up by Soviet and U S. aid, gets 
stronger and stronger.

A Matter Of Questions
Attorney General Robert Kennedy and Secretary 
of Defense Robert McNamara stand in an eleva
tor of Uio new Senate office building in Wash
ington after an unheralded visit to Sen. John Mc
Clellan, D-Ark., chairman of the Senate subcom
mittee investigating award of the TEX airplane

contract. Reporter G. Milton Kelly of the Asso
ciated Press talks to Kennedy. McClellan later 
said .McNamara gaye him queiUona the aecretary 
hoped would he asked of wltnessea. The seaator 
said the questions, which ho declined to reveal, 
would be asked.

Pentagon Faces Quiz 
On 'Politics Caution
W'ASHI.NGTON (AP)-Senatori 

said today the Pentagon will be 
asked to explain one of its docu
ments which cautioned of “ polit
ical dangers'* involved in award
ing the TEX warplane contract.

The document dealt with a de
cision by higher authority to 
reverse a military “ source selec
tion board" which had recom
mended that the contract be given 
to the Boeing Co. of Seattle, Wash. 
Instead it was given to <len- 
eral Dynamics Corp. of Fort 
Worth. Tex.

The Senate Investigations siil>-

committee is exploring whether 
favoritism was involved. Secretary 
of Defen.se Robert S. McNamara 
has testified that the award was 
made on merit alone He said 
General Dynamics offered a bet
ter plane at lower eventual cost. 
The contract for the TFX—experi
mental tactical fighter—will run 
estimated $65 billion.

“ There are political d.angcrs in 
the course of action proposed but 
they should he accepted,'' said the 
document, described ns signed by 
Air Force Lt. Gen. Dean C. Stro
ther and Vice Adm. R. B. Piere. 
The document was dated Jan. 24. 
1962. Strother has since become a 
full general and Piere has retired.

The matter was brought up by- 
Sen. Karl E. Mundt, R S.D , dur
ing questioning of three officers 
who servtHl on a tioard selecting

MIAMI, Fla. (A P I — A doica re
ligious missionaries. deporU^d 
from Communist Cuba, landed in 
the United Stales with tales of 
persecution on trumped up accu
sations.

OIL REPORT

Shell Hits W ater Flow

GREENWOOD. Miis. (A P ) — 
“ We plan to change the political 
structure of this county and this 
town." a minister told fellow Ne
groes.

The Rev. James Bt*vel of Cleve
land—a town 3.1 miles from here 
—urged them to attempt again to 
register to vote.

A crowd of praying, hymn-sing
ing Negroes marched on the 
flore County courthouse a few 
hours earlier. Police dispersed 
them and arrested II persons.

Owner May Pick 
Up Hub Caps

a source, or contractor, for build
ing the warplane.

Mundt asked the board mem
bers—Maj. Gen. R G. Ruegg and 
Brig. Gen. Almwid T. Culbertson, 
both of the Air Force, and Rear 
Adm. Frederick L. Culbertson— 
what the reference to political 
dangers meant.

“ It is above our level," said 
Culbertson. Ruegg. the aouice 
board s chairman, suggested the 
writers would be the ones to ask.

Mundt and the sulK-ommittee 
chairman, John L. McClellan. 
D-.Ark, said defense department 
officials will be asked to explain 
the phrase.

Mrs. Flewellen 
And Son Visit

Funeral win he at 3 p m Fri
day at the Crestview Baptist 
Church for Tollie F. Kennemer, 
forrrter resident of Vincent who 
recently moved to the Gail Route. 
Big Spring The 64 year-old for
mer grocer had been in failing 
health the past six years

In Fusselman Explorer
Mr. Kennemer had lived in Vin

cent .since 1*51 Prior to that he

Shell Oil Company has run into 
water at the No. I Chnevm.in, 
Fus.selman wildcat in (ilassrock 
County ;

lived in Sonora He was horn July 
20 1898 in Hoxie, Ala

.Services will be conducted hy 
the Rev R B. Murray, assisted 
by the Rev. Warren Capps Buri 
ai will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park under the direction of River 
Funeral Home

Pallbearers will he Flmo Dunn. 
Jack Dunn. Travis Allen. K J. 
Alexander. E. R. Williamson and 
P. 0. Russell.

I The operator blew the h o l e  
down, running into water which 

i showed an estimated 26 h.irrels 
. per hour Chioride incre.ised from 
I 36.0(1(1 to .55.00(1 and there were no 
oil or gas show .s

Operator is now preparing to 
set bridge plug flole is bottomed 
at 11.4.16 feet I/Kation is C SE 
SE, section 12 ,16.5s. TAP survey.

Checking Fusselman
WEATHER

nnm-m r n m u .  t x x a s  rw r i*.
4*y BwrCT rIouOT twilabt SM m d ar Law 
iOTi|it 0  70 H'fti ertaar uai 

n ARTKW UT  TEXAS ClMF It MTtlT I 
t lo o ^  toSaa a rt Frieajr A .'Itlla warmar ■ 
•anifW low  lonlcM S3 Klali PriOar S3 m 

rftASTVast sou's u> ■otj*i»a»i<i wtnoi i is 
kn-en tnOtT arx! Frlrtay

snmiwx.sr TEXAS Claw to oanlr
cln.'la and mOd tadtT and Prldar Low 
toniiM — ■ ~ ■STA; Rl(h PrktoT In MW

T PM P t  AATt-ai.S
r iT V MAX MIN
RIO BPRIWO ..............  M 37
Ahllrnw . . . l i M
AmarMl# 8J 44
Chiraf o •9 37
r>B»cr 70 41
r  Pa«8 83 53
port Worth M 58
Cralte«trMi ........ 71 64
7*>w Yftfk ........ 5f 51
P r8 Antonio 83 84
Bt LmjiP 71 38
Bun B^tt loday 8t 7 83 pm  Bin na«i

Prtelay at 8 >1 a m Hlfhp<t UmN'rB'
tura ttitr da(« M ta 1(54 Lovart thia
dair I f  tn 1831 ICaxtmum rBinfall thta
daU 74 tfi 1H8

Cities Service No I B Nad. C 
.NW SW, section 3 38 Is. TAP sur
vey. recovered 10 feet of mud 
plus 2.000 feet of water blanket 
on one-hour drillsfem test of the 
Fusselman. between 12.325 - 260 
feet There was no blow.

Flow pressures were 841 M l 
pounds and initial and final shutin 
pres.sures were both 5.323 pounds. 
Operator now has the hole bot
tomed at 12.290 feet in lime and 
is cirCTilating for samples.

Four Sef In Howard

TAP survey, about eight m i l e s  
.southwest of Westbrook Contract
ed total depth is 3 2uo fci t l»r ,i-  
lion IS on a 480 acre lease, in the 
latan East Howard field

In Sterling County, A E Walk
er has filed No 2 L T Clark in 
the Clirk iGlorietai field It is to 
t>e drilled to 1.375 feet by cable 
tool rig 1.674 feet from the south 
and 1,682 fe?et from the west lines 
of section 33-11. SI’ RK survey, on 
an 80-acre lease about 12 miles 
southeast of .Sterling City.

5>hell Oil Company has amend
ed location of So. I-C W. M 
Kirkpatrick in the Kirkpatrick 
( I ’ennsylvaniam field in (iarza 
County. The site it amended from 
C SE  SE of section fr2. GHAH 
survey, to 860 feel from the north

and 660 feet from the east lines 
of the section

DA/LY DRILLING
H O W A R D

No %C Howard Fa# twubK̂ d
77 barrel* ot load watar in 1 1 ^ fM r •  
from fhp Clpar > ork LwcaOoi It l.wn 

frfMii Uip a»nth and 5*n feat from 
Uir raat Unrt oi a^clMn i3 M-U. T4H 
•urtfy
MARTIN

Tata* rnida No 1 Kdok u drlllint 
bPiOw 10K14 fppi jn lima and tand Th* 
»l*p 1* * 3la ferl from tht iwHitn and 
fort from the wot* iinrt of itacut 233. 
Hard C\sL turTjty.
MITCHKLL

R 8 AndPraoQ Hf> 1 111 omton. C 2S 
8E Bpction 8-28. T4P aurrfi. la d lffln f 
baiow 3 M5 frat.
.S T E R L IN G
rn«iwn K » ♦ F«rr»f¥)or». C NW SW. 

•rciioa (1-17, SPUR lunrtT. U raaklni 
hair In llmw below S.eTS (twi.

WA.SHINGTON (A P I — T h e 
House Ways and .Means Commit
tee. which has heard sotne 200 
witnesses on I’ residont Kennedy’s 
tax cut and revision propos;i!s. 
starts next week the even longer 
task of writing a hill 

Informed guessing on Oiipilol 
Hill IS that the legislation will go 
to the House far action in June 
and that it will contain more im- 
m»xiiate tax reduction than Ken- 
n«Hiy recommended—about $3 bil
lion—though ultimately the reduc
tion might level off at about his 
long r.ange figure— $102  billion.

,\re you the owner of a Chevro
let from which four expensive hub 

; caps vanished one night early this 
' month? If so. your hubcaps are 
! at the office of Sheriff .Miller 
I Harris

They were lilx'rated, as th e  
I phrase has it, by Deputy J B.
; Ilall, Coahoma, who found them 
in the unlawful possession of three 
juveniles

The juveniles, now in the hands 
of the county juvenile officer, 
told Hall they took the huficaps 
off a ( hevrolct in tho 200 block 
on I!a.st 16th.

The officer has checked the 
owners of cars on that block, hut 
have not found any who lost the 
caps. The caps are the ornate 
kind which cost $10 to $15 each. 
Hall said

The owner can have them hy 
establishing his right to the arti
cles. Sheriff Harris said

Mrs Lina Flewcllcn and her 
son. Gene Hardy, both of El Paso, 
are visiting old friends here, 

h'mployed at the El Paso mu
nicipal airport. Gene Hardy is be
ing transferred to Fort Worth in 
June, where he will be assigned to 
new duties at the Amon Carter 
airport His mother will make the 
move with him.

Gene Ihardy plans to return to 
El Paso Friday but Mrs. Flewel
len will remain here several days 
to transact .some business.

The two lived here for many 
years Mrs Flewellen was active

Mrs. Carver 
Funeral Set

in First Methodist Church work.

Man Jailed For 
Non-Support

COMPLETIONS

N ALLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
Home

D n Turner, Big Spring oper 
ator. has staked fou r new loca
tions in the Howsrd-GIasscock 
field in Howard Coiinty. All are 
projected to 2 2.50 feet by rotary 
t(X)l. And are  on a 70-acre le.ase 
in section 140̂ 29. WANW survey 

.No 4 A J. Hooks spots C SE 
SE SW of the sfdion; No. 5 
Hooks is C SW SE SW; No 6 
Hooks is C SE SW SW; No 7 
Hooks is C SW SW SW. All are 
about SIX milas southeast of For- 
san.

G A R Z A
X K An-.lnl N» 1-A X X Amlnl- 

Youn*. *»u Ifrt frum th» .oulh *r.i1 ».*sl 
linn m »»cUon IJl 5 HAliN .urvry, 
iiumiiod 7S birrrla r» oi:, with
JJ p»r rent en Initial puirnllal
In th» Poal <O l«nm ) flnkl Elevation U 
:  131 feet, total d»wh U 3.7(1 I»et, pay 
waa toppod al 3 571 (*al, ('(-Inch caa- 
liie la art al 3.(V im  and perlorated 
batwren 3.57(AZ3 'f t t  and tba aona waa 
trarad wiUi SO.OOt gallon.

Niimbla Oil and Rtflnliig Cn No VB 
J C Oorward. tpotttna 530 faat from lha 
north and 3.310 laat from lha aaai Itnaa 
111 lha aouthaaal quarter of aactiqn 130-3. 
KAON aurvay, nnalad for <K barrala of
.la 5-«ravltT oil pumping on mitlal potah- 
l,al In tha Dorward iSan Andraa. tiald.
Thia old a all waa drlllad to 3.5:

. phia«rd bact to 2.3S5 tart for a pay
I I'.pyart al l.(h( trrt It pt<»tiKad througii

Two Projects Filed

m  Gregg 
Dial AM 64SS1

Mitchell and Sterling counties 
each gained a new location on to
day's report and a Garsa County 

j venture has been amendrxl to a 
i new location

I The .Mitchell County project is 
Texaco No. KC Mitchell Fe*. 
q>ottiflg C SE SE. 8«ctkm *-2»^2s,

. liarloraliotia batwaan I ((V4 3 23* IrrI pro- 
duciht Ihr oil olua 33 par emt aaiar. 
lha «aa «tl ratio wai 3S2 I Thr fi.rma- 
Uon waa frac d with mono gallona Xlb- 
V allon la 3 304 (aal
H O W A R D

ContlnantaJ Oil Co No 33 R R Clay, 
r  NW NE aaclior IM « .  WANW ruraay, 
punipad NX barrria of 31 graallT oti. With 
a aaao4| rallo o( 3il* 1 and 15 par cant 
waiar on Initial pMai tial in Uia Howard- 
Oltatcnrk flald Elaralion la 3.(5( (art, 
total dapUi la I.K I (awl. It waa phanwl 
bark to 3.»7( faai. par waa tapgMaf at 
1 SW fan. 5>alnrh raalna ta at 3.I(W 
(ral and parforaiiona ara batwaan 3,*^-*3 
frai ina wall M on a IdO-acra laaaa 
about four tiiilaa aaat oi Punaa.

Conllnanlat (>U Co No 15 O (3 Chalk. 
« 7  faai from tlia aoulh and IM e  faat 
from Uir ra.l Inwa of aarllon Hl-3(, WANW 
aurvay. pumpad 'u  barrala of 3hgravtly 
o( . with Ma par cant wqiar and a gaa- 
oil ratio of |4( I, on Intllal potantlal m lha
Htrwafid<llaaacoili flaw KlrraUoo la l,4a4
f^ l  total daplh la
ptuggfd back t« 5 « l  fwwt. p a y ___
INckad al Z.IZ1 Ital, aarM-bkah Mataa Is al

1044 (awt and iwrforatlana ara batwaan 
5.(21 f*at Th( wall la oA aa (Kacrt 
laa.va about all milaa aaat of Foraan.

Dnlmif and Xxploratlon Co. No 1-1 
Read Brotbara (UT). 1.3IP faat from lha 
Borth and waat llnaa of aacllon 141-34, 
WANW aurray. pnmpad 53 barrala of oil 
on millal potantlal In the Howard Olaaa- 
cock flald. Uraalty waa 31S dagraaa. tba 
ta . nll ratio waa 371.1 and 21 par cant wa-

WA.SHINr.TON (A P ) — A pro
posal to eliminate the two-price 
system for cotton and est.ablish 
a domestic production allotment 

j w ith compensating payments in I place of acreage controls came 
I today from ,Seji. Herman Tsl- 
' madge, D-Ga.

• a a

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Demo- 
I cratic National Chairman John 
IM Bailey di.scounted today s 
party revolt movement led by 
(iov. Ross Barnett as a threat to 
President Kennedy's 1964 re-elec
tion ambitions.

The Mississippi governor is cap
taining a move aimed at denying 
to Kennedy electors a party desig
nation on the ballot in his and 
other Dixie states.

DERI.E EVERETT

tar w u  Bl*o produced Elaawtton ti l.(7t
faal. pay w *i loppad it  1.531 faat 4<Vtneh 
CMtnc Ik ■( 1.470 faat and parforationi 
ara batwaan 1.S5.1WIS faat

Firemen Battle 
Fire Two Times

Derle Everett 
Joins McAlister's 
Company Here

Andrew Ix)f1in's ex-wife came to 
his aid wjien he was before the 
118th Di.strict Court Wednesday 
afternoon on ,x contempt citation. 
It was shown in evidence that 
IxiGin was more than 11.000 in 
arrears with child support pay
ments

Usually .fudge Ralph Caton. 
when he feels all avenues other- 
wi.se are closed, will order a de
fendant in a case of this nature to 
jail until he has purged himself 
by paying the full amount of back 
payments.

Instead. I.of1in was sent to jail 
to stay until he has paid only $100 
and costs in the case. His ex wife 
agreed to accept that sum and 
call the whole (leal even.

Ixiflin was in jail and had not 
paid off the debt late Wednesday.

Optimists Plan 
Bike Safety Week

Drilling and Bxpwratlon Co No 13 Raad 
Brethcri (UTi.  »iipottlnii 490 faat from Uia 

faat from tha waat Ilna*noiih and Z.IK 
In lactlon 14-3*. W INW kuraar ha* baa'n
eompiatad ta Uia Hnwtrd Olawcork flald 
(or SI barraU o* 33 l-trartty nil uii tnlilal
potantlal. Tba ga*-«ii rallo was 331-1 and 
It made t l  nor rant «*tar. Elarallor I* 
2A7S Iiat. total dapth l« 3.450 Ian. i>*y 
wa« pickad *1 I 4(1 Iral. S'a-tnrh ca.ln« I* 
at i.4Sa laat aad parforattona ara batwaan 
L4S»-S3S (otI.

Schkwda BroOiar* DrUlIng Co No. I T  
DouUllt. ■potttaf *150 faat from lha north 
•ad 33* f*oi (ran. tha want ilna* of lar, | 
tion 145 34 WANW aurroy. ha* baan i 
plugged and abandnnad al a iMal dooih 
of 1 (50 laat Tha hola la on * no-acra 
laaaa about M milaa anuthaaat of R 
Sprtaf
MARTIN

Sl*

Taaaco No 1 L. D Rdnia. C SW SE 
aacllon 1I-54. TAP a u r w  flowad 1(4 
barrria of oil tluoufh a IS-M inch cbnka--------  .. -.. —^oufh a S...^
on IniU^ poUnllw. la  t la Alkrrly lOaan 
■and) (laid tl mad* four par eaal waiar.

Big Spring firemen fought a | 
building fire twice Wednesday 
night and early Thursday morn
ing The old building is still stand
ing where the Texas Tire Shop, 
owned and operated by Van Mil
ler. is located at 709 W. 3rd.

The first repoft was at 11:25 
p.m. and the blaze was extin
guished in a short time with slight 
damage to some tires and the rear 
of the building At 3 a m. today, 
firemen were called back to ex
tinguish a second blaze at the 
shop. There was heavy damage to 
the building and tires. Causes of 
the two fires were unknown.

wrsap **wMa B4 i(i(iuw fvpvai • «4̂ s(b waiwr*
tba graatly waa M 1 drgroak. ( t a « l l  rallo 
voa (M  L lubino prosaurr wa* 175 oounda 
OBd OAaiBg pra.auro va* 5A* k  Tha 
forinallon wa* fr4.ad wifh won* galloca 
Ihrooih DOrforaltor* balwaar (.(*44tal (aai 
XloraUag I* 3.7M (tat aiid CA-tacb caalng 
ta al iSm  foot lb *  vaU M oa an ll-acrt 
loaa* oAaul thra# atata ooulAwoot *(

There is no electricity in the 
building. Fire Chief A. D. Meador
said

A fentw firt, at 3708 Calvin, was 
reported at 4 10 p.m. Wednesday 
by Horace Krebbs. Trash burning 
was listed as thq cauM, and l i^ t  
<l8n )ai* to a («oc8 rMullod

Derle Everett 29. has Joined 
Math-Master Labs, Inc. here as 
•ales manager, according to 
George McAlister, founder of the 
company that makes teaching 
aids used throughout the ttnited 
States:

A native of Belton, Everett for
merly was employed as assistant 
sales manager for Griggs Equip
ment Co., maker of school furni
ture at Belton.

Everett and his wife have two 
children. He attended schools In 
Belton and then Temple. Junior 
College. The family moved here 
March 15 and are making their 
home in the Kentwood Addition.

Everett will have charge of the 
national sales program for Math- 
Master, which has about 100 dis
tributors in 38 states. Plans are 
to expand this representation to 
all the states.

The Big Spring Optimists met 
at the Wagon Wheel Cafe Wednes
day morning with 21 members and 
four guests present. Guests were 
Paul Beasley, Hollis Grifford, W. 
A. I Doc) Pilcher, and Tom Fryar 

James Calmes showed a film on 
“ The Drug Debate,”  a controver
sial subject, which showed last 
year's Senate hearings on the 
pharmaceutical Industry.

Bicycle Safety Week plans con
tinue to progress for opening April 
22. A bicycle skill contest will be 
announced soon for boys eight 
through 14 years old.

Wholesale Group 
Planning Survey
The wholesale distribution com

mittee of the Chamber of Cofn- 
merce will take another itep to
ward attracting wholesalers to 
this area at a meeting slated for 
6 .10 p.m. at the Big ^ r in g  Coun
try Club.

A subcommittee hat been ap
pointed to select names of local 
businessmen who are to be con
tacted in a survey to determine 
what products can be ecomomi- 
cally distrlhiited from Big Spring. 
A cross section of local business 
will be uaed to get an accurate 
•ample, according to Kenneth 
Pace, assitunt Chamber manag
er.

COLORADO CITY (SC) — Mri. 
J. B. Carver, 80, rtaldent of Colo
rado City for the past nine 
months, died in the Root Memori
al Hospital Wedneidgy at 3:20 
p.m.,' following an illneti of sev
eral weeks.

Mrs. Carver was a veteran 
supervisor of children's homes, 
serving as superintendent of the 
State .Home for Dependent Chil
dren at Lincoln, Neb., the Ma
sonic and Eastern Star Children's 
Home in Omaha, and the Denver 
Orphan's Home in Denver, Colo.

She was a 50-year member of 
the Eastern Star and a member 
of.the First Christian Church in 
Colorado City.

She was bom March 22, 1883 in 
Table Rock, Neb., and married 
Carver in 1922. He died in 1929.

Funeral will be held Friday at 
2 p.m. from the First Christian 
Church with Rev. Rush Barnett, 
pastor, officiating, assuted by the 
Rev. C. E. Cogswell. Burial will 
be in the Colorado City Cemetery 
under the direction of the Kiker 
and Son Funeral Home.

She is survived by two sons, 
Bob Carver, Colorado City coun
cilman and businessman, a n d  
John Carver of Wichita, Kan., 
three sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Girtsch, Covington. Ind., Mr s .  
Eliza Rhoden, Fairbury, Neb. and 
Mrs. Sylvia Hedrick, Baldwin, 
Kan.

Seminar Class 
Has 48 Students
Six agencies ouLxide the Big 

Spring Veterans .Administration 
Ilospital had representatives 
Wednesday at the management 
seminar conducted at the hos
pital. A total of 48 persons at
tended

Speaker for the session was Dr. 
Alton W. Baker, professor and 
chairman of the department of 
management at Southern Meth
odist University. He spoke on 
“ Work Planning and Control."

This was the third of five such 
seminars planned this year Tha 
next trxsioii will be April 17. with 
Dean John M. Haunch, also of 
the S.MU staff, at the guest speak
er
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FUNERAL NOTICE:
F  KENNEMER. age 64. of

Big Spring, pasted away Wednes
day morning. Funeral servlc* Fri
day afternoon at 3:00 o’clodt in th* 
Creitvlew Baptist Church wifh in
terment in Trinity Memorial Park.

i i A  $10 s c u iir
24 MOOS AMSOtANa 5(15X8

i L ^
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BURDETTE SHINES

Farm Club Bops 
San Francisco

■BUBDETTK

■y MIKE RATHET 
..  Pfe** Sport!'Writer
A1 Dark, the San Franciaco manager has 

watched his National League champions in some 
lukewarm performances this spring, but he was 
a bit embarrassed Wednesday when the Giants* 
Tacoma farm club op and bopped the parent 
club 10-9 in an exhibition game at Casa Grande

The little Giants trilled the big Giants 9-1 
going into the eighth. Jesus Alou—the lone 
member of the three Alou brothers not with the 
parent club—got things rolling for the farm
hands with a two-run homer in the eighth.

Then the firing really started. Jim Ray 
Hart cracked a three-run homer that finally 
tied it 9-9 in the ninth, and the winner came 
across on a triple by Ron Phifer, two intentional 
passes, and a single by Marion Talton that 
cros$ed-up the big' Giants strategy.

Bob Bolin was the victim of the eighth and 
ninth inning bombing as the Giants lost their 
ninth in 10 game.s. They are now 6-12 overall, 
but Dark said he won't “ start worrying until 
opening day. That's soon enough."

“ I'm just letting the boys play themselves 
into shape.”

Lew Burdette, trying to regain a starting 
berth with Milwaukee after spending much of 
1%2 ID the bullpen, allowed only four hits and 
one run in six innings as the Braves belted 
Detroit 61 at West Palm Beach. It was the first 
earned run off Burdette in 23 innings.

Early Wynn, hoping to show enough to stick 
with the Chicago White Sox and get a chance at 
victory No. 300, yielded only one single in a

three-inning workout before Ed Fisher com
pleted a 3-0 shutout against Washington at Sar
asota.

Jim O'Toole, who has publicly stated that 
he wants Cincinnati’s opening day pitching as
signment and is out jo get it, held the Los 
Angeles Dodgers to four hits for six innings.  ̂
John Flavin finished up for the Reds with a no-' 
hit stint in a 6-0 triumph at Vero Beach.

And rookie Marcelino Lopez, 19, a southpaw, 
pitched two-hit ball for six innings and con
tributed a two-run homer to a 16-hit attack that 
gave Philadelphia a 9-2 triumph over Kansas 
City at Bradenton.

Joe PepitiHie drove in five runs with two 
homers as the New York Yankees defeated 
Minnesota 7-6 at Orlando, the Los Angeles An
gels edged Boston 4-3 at Scottsdale, the Chicago 
Cubs outlasted Cleveland 12-11 at Tucson and 
the New York Mets defeated St. Louis 6-4 at 
St. Petersburg.

Catcher Ed Sadowski was the No. 1 gun for 
the Angels, belting a decisive ninth inning 
homer after earlier doubling home a run and 
scoring one. Bob Turley, on trial with Los An
geles. was touch for three runs and six hits in 
a six-inning workout.

Ernie Banks, struck out three times by 
Indians' 20-game winner Dick Donovan, had him 
figured the last time around and hit a homer 
which won it for the Cubs.

Charley Neal's two-out ninth-inning double 
won it for the Mets after a two-run homer by 
Frank Thoma.s pulled the New Yorkers into a 
tie with the Cardinals.

SEC Body Called
Discuss Story

ATLANTA (A P ) -  Records 
show that Wallace Butts made 
telephone calls to periions who 
had been involved in gambling on 
college sports events, “ but there 
is no evidence that Butts was en

gaged in gambling.”  Atty. Gen. I 
Eugene Cook of Georgia says.

Cook said Wednesday that he 
had found no violation of state 
law in alleged telephone conserva
tions between Butts, former Geor
gia athletic director, and football

Local Teams 
Tonight In Meet
WFSTBROOK-Two Big Spring 

quintets see action in semifinal 
g.imes of the Westbrook Indepen-! 
dent Basketball tournament to
night !

F L Austin Humble of Big I

Texan Will Try 
To Kayo Bull
NT FVO I..\RFIK). Mexico '\ P ' 

—A 24Apound Austin weightlifter 
thinks he can kill .vn (»n pound 
fighting hull with his bare fist "  

\nd be s going to try it Sunday 
in the Nuevo L.vretlo bullring 

J.ick Woodson, operator of Jhe 
Tex.is Athletic Club in Austin has 
rot,tied the FI Nogal (Tub here 
s|ionsors of the bullfight, that ho 
vill .illempt the fr.it 

Itodollo Garza Cantu, president 
of the club, said Woodson would 
try let kill It with his “ h.-ire fis ts" 

If he goes thrmigh with it, Can
tu .xa d it will l>e the first meet
ing of its kind in a local bullring 

To tangle with the .Spanish hre<l 
fighting bull. Woodson will ha\c 
til pay about $340. He said he has 
never been in a bullring before 
Init .iddod that he Irad trained un
der ,sn ex-matador in Juarez last 
j(a r

lyocally. Woodson’s intentions 
have caused a lot of commotion 
Many citizens have protested the 
fight, claiming Woodson i.s no 
match for the wild animal.

Schoolboy Hurt 
In Bus Accident
HOl'.STON ( \P i_Tw ehe mem

bers of the Houston Spring Branch 
High .School baseball team suf
fered injuries Wednesday night 
when a 25.0O0-poiind tr.iiler truck 
and their school bus collided.

However, only two of the boys 
were admitted to the hospital and 
they were reported in good condi
tion The other 10 were trea*.ed 
and released.

The team was returning from 
8 game played with I>amar High 
School.

Spring challenges the powerful 
Wadckll Blanks Insurance club of 
Odessa in a game starting at 
7 p m

At 8 .30 p m.. E C Smith Con
struction Company of Big Spring 
has It out with Abilene Athletic 
Supply.

Smith Construction won the Big 
Spring tournament last week, 
beating Waddell-Blanks ui the fi
nals

In games Tuesday night. 
Smith's routed Westbrook by a 
score of 122 64. at which time 
three members of the Big Spring 
squ.ad scored .30 or more points 
each, and Austin Humble turned 
hai k Morton's of Rig Spring, { 
133.38 ,

Austin Humble is composed 
mainly of Howard County Junior 
College players Walter Cartet. 
Conroy Lacy. Bill Thompson. Jim 
Wilburn and Ernest Turner—all 
HCJC students—pl.ny with Austin 
Larry McElyea. a former .Lay 
hawk. IS also a member of the 
squad

Waddell - Blanks and Abilene 
Athletic Supply drew first 
byes in the tournament

The meet winds up Saturday 
night

coach Paul Bryant of Alabama.
The Georgia attorney general, 

who is investigating charges that 
Butts and Bryant conspired to 
rig the Georgia-Alabama football 
game last fall, indicated that 
final deposition of the case would 
be up to the Southeastern Confer
ence as an ethical, not legal, 
matter

At Birmingham, Ala., SEC 
Commissioner Bernie .Moore said 
he is calling a meeting of the 
conference executive committee. 
But he said it might be a month 
liefore the members could get to
gether.

“ 1 am not calling the meeting 
because of Butts and Bryant.“  
Moore said. “ Of course, if we get 
the meeting, it will be discussed “  
.The commissioner said he was 

still investigating the charges 
against Butts and Bryant “ and 1 
will present my findings to the 
executive committee"

The Saturday Evening Post said 
in Its March 23 edition that Butts 
telephoned Bo'ant eight days be
fore the Sept. 22 game and gave 
away secret information on Geor
gia's team

Butts ^nd B o ’ant have denied 
rigging the game, which Alabama 
won 35-0. and both men have 
denied gambling on football 
games Butts has filed a $10 
million libel suit against the 
Post's pulilishers 

Cook sanl some of the calls 
which Butts made to persons 
with gambling records were made 
shortly before the alleged Sept 
14 call from Butts by Bryant 

The attorney general said the 
the US. Senate Investigstwns 
Committee. Chief Counsel Donald 
F. O Donnell of the committee 
s.iid Tuesday he had found

Pont Doesn't 
Mind Switch
BOSTON (A P ) -  ‘m * *  s«M 

Johnny with a grin, " I  don't 
mind coming to a amallar school."

Pont, something of a legend ia 
Ohio, ia the recently-resignad foot
ball coach of Miami University of 
Ohio. The "smaller”  school is 
Yale. Pont was named Eli coach 
fa r Her this month.

A remarkable little man who 
combined both intwwe drive and 
gentleness in hip eyes, Pont want
ed to make sure everyone realised 
he was merely Joking. The-former 
S-foot-7. 165-pound halfback knows 
he's taken a step into bigtime 
coaching in a le a ^ e  where a lot 
of the odds are seemingly already 
stacked against you.

The smaller school reference 
was prompted by the realization 
that while there are 8,100 students 
at Miami of Ohio, S.SOO of them 
boys, there are only 4,100 Yale 
coHege students on the New Ha
ven, Conn., campus.

Pont, 35, has no intention of tak
ing two-three-four years to build 
an Ivy League winner. He wants 
to start off winning and keep go
ing the same way.

“ We're going to shoot for the top 
right away,”  he said when asked 
what he thought about the low 
ebb of Yale's recent football for
tunes.

“ That’s not being cocky—just 
confident. From what I've seen so 
far I think the Yale players are 
good football players.

“ We're going to shoot big for 
the first game, our opener, and 
go on from there.

“ Sure, it's nice to have II horses 
in the line. A couple of 250-pound 
tackles, for instance, who can 
run. But it's also nice to have a 
215-pound tackle who really wants 
to play.”

Pont, who compiled an 8-1-1 rec
ord at Miami last season, caid he 
thinks college football players 
“ owe something”  to the school for 
which they play.

“ Every player is building some
thing when he's playing, whether 
he knows it or not," he said. “ With 
football, he is giving something 
physical. Other students give 
something in other ways."

His offense at Yale’
“ We're going to try to find 

some young man, or young men, 
who ran catch a football." he said. 
“ Then we’ll try to bailance our 
passing with running.

“ Some roaches like to score the 
hard way and make the other 
team respect them. But I think 
they'll respect us just as much if 
we can score from way out

“ And the people in 
love it that w ay"
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Jayhawks 
Relay Event

Sprint
Meet

A  B I L  E N E — Howard County 
Junior (Allege of Big Spring cap
tured the sprint relay in the col
lege freshman-juco division of a 
meet staged at ACC here Wednes
day.

The Jayhawks probably would 
have won the mile relay, .too, but 
for the fact that they had only 
three boya entered in the race

Coach L. L. (Red) .Lewia en
tered Tommy Wise, Milton Mar
row and Tommy Yarbro in the 
event and the Hawks were lead
ing ACC by about five yards at 
the end of three laps.

Wise, who ordinarily is a hurd
ler but who has been sidelined by 
injuries, was timed in 49.1 in his 
lap. Marrow went around in 50 3. 
while Yarbro toured the course in 
a very respectable 48.9

Ordinarily, Terry Williams or 
Don Carter would have run the 
fourth lap but both boys were 
hurt.

HCJC's combination of Wil
liams, Wise, Yarbro and Carter 
was timed in 42 5 in its w inning 
effort In the sprint relay. It was 
the Hawks’ best effort this year.

The Hawk.s were second to ACC 
in the sprint medley relay. ACC 
was timed in 3:32.2 and HCJC in 
3:33.3 Williams, Carter. Yarbro 
and Marrow ran for HC.IC in the 
event and Yarbro had a 484 
clocking for his quarter — con.sW- 
ered very good.

In the dual meet between ACC 
and the University of Colorado, 
Dennis Richardson, Billy Pemel- 
ton and Jerry Dyes led ACC to an 
87 58 victory.

Richardson breezed the l(X)-yard 
dash in 9 3 seconds and was timed 
in 20 9 in hiB winning 220-yard ef
fort

Sophomore Jim Miller of Colo
rado ran the 330-yard Interme
diate hurdles in. 36 6, fastest in i 
the nation this year

Richardson's 100 was run with

HC Team Hosts 
HSU And WJC

an allowable wind of 3.66 miles 
per hour and goes down aa a sta
dium record.

Pameltm cleared l6-34k in the 
pola vault, which also set a sta
dium record, while still another 
mark was set by sophomore Roger 
Orrell, who tossed the shot put 56 
feet 2 inches.

The Wildcats won 12 of the 17 
events.

HCJC's troops will now take a 
rest until the Texas Relays, a 
week from Saturday. Lewis hopes 
to get his injured athletes back 
in shape by that time.

Summary;
VABSITV DIVISION 

Shot Put 1. Bo*«r Orr* ACC. SS-I; 
2 Tom Oalboi. Calortdo. M-ll. 2. Jtrrr 
Drr>. ACC. M-5.

440-T*rd B«lAr—I. ACC (Bubba Brown. 
Bud WhU*. SImaa Vmioa. Ornnla Klch- 
•rdtooi. 412 2. Colorndo, 41-4

Javtlla nirow-l. Jtrrr Dyn. ACC, 
S2S-7̂ a: t. Pnd Xaklt. Colorado. lSt-rv«; 
S. Bill Onlrdnrr, Colorodo. ITS l̂lIb 

Oao-Mll* BuA-1  Bob OrUfiih. Colorn
do. 4 It.li 2. Bobbr HariroT*. ACC,
4 1t t .  1 Drama CorruUi ACC. 4 M 2 

440-Ya.rd Doab- 1 Lrnn Boundori. ACC,
47 f, 2. Eric Solamoiua. ACC, 410. 2. 
Bon Qoorio. Colorodo 4* 1.

Hlih Ju a»~ l Loomirr Durioi, Colo, 
rodo. M , I. BIU Walla. Colorado. S.2: 
I  Jamoi NaoItT. ACC. H  

lOd-Yard Daah -I. Donnu nichardaon, 
ACT. t j; 2 Dirk Burnt. Colorado. • ( :
1 Bubba Brown. ACC. M.

Otacua Itirow I Tom Ualboi. Colorado. 
IM-d. 1 Rlrhard Omtl. ACC. llWti
2 Dora Oronl. Colorado. 145-4.

Broad Juma -1. Jarry Dj»a ACC. 23 5:
2 Uroon Vrmoti. ACC. 22 2 : 2 BUI
Urlmra. Colorado. Id t

BSa-Yard Run-1 Uary Biiraar, ACC.
1 i lt :  2. Bob OrtmUi. Colorado. 1 U « ;
3 Blyla latra ACC. 1 54 7.

SaS-Vard Daan IUirn>—I Drama Rtrh-
ardaoe. ACC 2dS. 2 Dick Buraa, Colo
rado. 11 1 . 2 Bubka Browti. ACC. 33 0 

Pula Vault-1. Billy Pomriloo. ACC. 
I5-I*< 2 Rofcr Olandrr. Colorado. I5-'ai
2 Prank Pofrlaao*. ACC. I4d

ISb-Yard Hljrt Rurdira I Jim Mlllrr. 
Colorado. 14 I: 2 Dvll CoUirra, ACC, 
14 1, 2. BUI Oatrdrirr. Colorado. 14 4 

135-Yard bitonnadlala Hurdln- I. Jtm 
Minor, Colorado, l i t  1 Oo:i CoBirw. 
ACC. 5S 4: I  BIU Odirdnrr Colorado. 55 4.

Triply Junu> Jrr-i Dyra ACC. 45- 
5'a 2 Jamat Mrylor. ACC. ASTV*:
5 BUI onmaa. Calorado. 42-1

Two Mila Run -i John l-awlar, ACC.

PRO CAGERS
rLATorm

wvn«RaDAY*ii m%t LT«
a« riMlQ><i 
roDATm re%«ir

Ctn̂ tnnftU S<M*on. u4 ft
fteriftft

rsmAT'A OAVB
Bmusn ftt Ctnrtimftli

HCJC's girls* volleyball team 
makes its final home apt>earance 

the stands | Friday evening, al which time it 
hosts H-SU and Weatherfprd Jun
ior College in a three-way aeries of 
exhibitions

Compriition gets under way at 
6 p m. in the Jayhawk Gym Each 
team will play the other two 
schools during the evening of com
petition.

The Jayhawk Queens go to 
Plainview Saturday to take part 
in a tournament al Wayland 
Baptist College

Jayhawk Queens Decision 
HSU Tennis Contingent
ABILENE — HCJCs women's 

tennis team achieved a 3̂ 1 vic
tory over H-SU's girls in matches 
played here Wednesday afternoon

In No One singles. Kay Butler 11-6

Elaine Patterson to form an HCJC 
tandi-m that defeated Ham and 
Nancy Sipill. HSU, in the only 
doubles competition of the day.

of the Jayhawk Queens muscled 
her way past Eula Ham. H-SU, 
6-1. 641

Karen Butler, HCJC, rallied to 
defeat H SU'f Delores Shellnut 

no I in No. Two singles, 1-6, KMI, 6-2.
e\ idence of gambling in connec-1 That match required three hours 
tion with the Post story and that to finish and caused a repairing 

round i investigation might take three , in doubles play, 
months I Kay Butler teamed up

Beverly Cox. H-SU, salvaged the 
Abilene st hool s only victory when 
the defeaterl HCJC's Sue l^ewis 
in a tingles test. 6 4. 6 3 

Coach Anna Smith of HCJC 
lauded the play of her girls The 
Queens will host Weatherford 
Junior College in Big Spring Sat
urday morning The matches start 

w ith I at 9 o'clock.

Pugh Is Selected 
On All-America
DODGE CITY, Kan . liR-PIay- 

ers from Kansas. Texas, .North 
Carolina and Florida landed plac
es on the 1963 All .St.ir junior col
lege basketball team announced 
Wednesday by the National Jun
ior College Athletic Association

The first team is composed of 
Gene Bogs.sh. Wilmington (N. C.) 
College; Herbert Johnston. Jack
sonville (Texas) College;R o c k y 
Park. Independence <Kan.) Com
munity College; Kirby Pugh, San 
Angelo (Texas* College; and Bill 
Schnieder, Saint Leo (Fla * Col
lege

Voting for the team was super
vised by the 16 regional directors 
of the NJCAA.

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

Greater earalngs 
a re  here, censlst- 
cnt. safe. Evei7  
aeroBBt lasared
te $ta.aao.

C B iren l 
D iv idead  
( '•m p e va d e d  
Twice Yeariy

Come in 
and 

win one!

PEDWiN CAMPUS
Come on in and take a shot at winning our brand new, 

ready-to-run Pedwin campue bike. Doeen’t coat a thing to 

trj', and you might be the lucky winner o( this sleek, updated 

beauty. And talking about updated atylea, why not have a 

look at Pedwin’g streamlined spring time ahoee. They're 

designed for the active teen-ager of today.
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(Torrr WlUiABii, Tomubt Wloo. Tomny 
Torbro. Don Cartor). 4 5 ! 2. ACC, 421: 
I. Lubbock CbrtoUso. 425.

Two-MUo RoIot- 1 ACC (Jim NlohoU. 
Jor Lucu. Joim SMpoZt. Chorlc* CbrUI- 
mu>, 7:53 2 , 2. Oklobomo Cttv U. Froob- 
man.
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G O O D ^ I ^ E A R

W I L L  P U T  M Y  
G O O D Y E A R  N Y L O N  T I R E  

ON Y O U R  C A R !
Y E S ! . . .O N L Y  H  D O W N . . .A N D  Y O U  P A Y  A S  L IT T L E  A S  P E R  W E E K !

15 M ON TH
3-T NYLON 

TUFSYN

WRITTEN 
ROMO HAZARD  
GUARANTEE

A ll’ Weather "42'

W ITH

G oudysoFtinugh. new  synthetic 
— toughest rubber ever uvsd In 
auto tires!

$
PAY DOWN

18 M O N TH
3-T NYLON 

TUFSYN

WRITTEN 
ROAD HAZARD  
GUARANTEE

A ll’ Weather

WI TH
G oodyear's tough, newr synthetic 
— toughest rubber ever used in 
auto tires!

$
PAY DOWN

! 21 M O N TH  E B r
3-T NYLON SAFETY Ai/-Wealher

W ITH TUFSYN $
Coodyeir's tough, new synthetic 
—toughest rubber ever used in 
into ttres!

PAY DOWN

i L IF E T IM E  = »
3-T NYLON 

TUFSYN

WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS

W ITH

Goodyear's tough, new synt helic 
— toughest rubber ever used in 
auto tires!

CUSTOM Supcr’ Cushion

$
PAY DOWN

’i t 

:

E X T R A  BIG TRA D E-IN  D EA LS TH IS W E E K . 
FR E E  E X P E R T  M O U N TIN G I

USE OCR EASY-PAV PLAN! T A K E  Y O U R  C A R  W H E R E
It costs so little to be safel Pay as little 'T ’lJ C ' 'T’ lD C  C’ V D IT D 'T 'C  A U C
as $1.25 weekly for your new Goodyears! 1 t l t i  1 li lC i E A r C t / T I o  /\rlc<

NATION-WIDE ROAD HAZARD AND QUALITY GUARANTEE IN W RITING ^Aff New
Goodyear T ir e i A re  GtnirMnleerJ Notion-Wide:! Against normal road hazards—l.a., b low ou la  
fabric breaks, cuts —except repairable punctures. Limited to original ow ner for number o f 
months tpecined. (Except for 3-T Nylon (Custom Super-Cushion which is guarantsed fo r the 
life of the original tread design without limit as to timet) 2. Against any defects in workm an
ship and material without limit as to time or mileage. K k iod in ta r lira dealara in lha U.S,or 
Canada w ill make adjustment allowance on new tit« based on e r i f  inal tread depth raBiaining 
and currant -Goodyear price.’*

401 RUNNELS AM 4-6$l?

• • H - ’* • ’’ f- * j
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Is Now On Market
Bt w il l  g r im s l e y

A M M toM  F rM i tparta Writer

NEW YORK (A P ) — American 
in(«nuity, which hat split the 
atom, put man in orbit and plant
ed Telestar in the heavens, now 
has come up with the ultimate in 
scientific achievement—a release 
valve for the agitated golfer.

The secret is the expendable 
putter.

In a maniacal rage, you can 
smash it to splinters. Then, with 
a flick of the wrist you can re
store the club to good health and 
continue about your business.

This dream gadget of the short- 
tempered golfer is not a gimmick. 
It is the design of established golf 
engineers and the project of one 
of the country’s leading sporting 
goods manufacturers, parent com 
pany of the firm that makes Ben 
Hogan's clubs.

“ We have put out several hun
dred and they have been gobbled 
up like pancakes." said the de
signing engineer, Boi\ Holdemess 
of New York. “ We intend to put 
them on the mass market.”

The unique implement is called

the Temper Tamer. It consists of 
a heavy brass blade, a leather 
grip and three shafts. The shafts 
can be screwed interchangeably 
into the blade and grip.

One of the shafts is made of

BS Athletes 
To Amarillo

strong laminated wood. It is la
belled “ permanent.”  It would be 
bard to crack with a sledgeham
mer. Tlie other two are of fragile 
maple, firm enough for putting 
purposes but weak enough to snap 
like match sticks under duress. 
They are clearly marked “ break
able."

Swimming, basketball, fencing, 
gymnastics, wrestling and j u d o  
teams representing the local 
\’MCA go to Amarillo this week
end to take part in competition 
with representatives from other 
Ys in the area.

The Lakeview Y  basketball team 
won the right to engage in the 
Amarillo tournament.

NOW OPEN
NEW  

NO. 6 
STORE

saos W. HWY. tw 
Opon 7 Days 

7 A.M. To 10 PM.
Serving You 

In 6 Locations
I r o T Y T
— I  n

Members of the local Y  swim
ming squad who will make the 
trip include Janice Winans, Kath- 
r>-n Crenshaw. Condon Hughes, 
Sonja Peach. Clifford Hobbs. Mar
tha Palmer, Barbara Hobbs, Lin
da Cathey, Kathy Hughes and 
Ann Puckett.

It's the latter two which take 
the punishment for a f lu b ^  putt 
across the knee or against a tree.

The price of the original putter 
is $30, complete with one unbreak
able and two expendable shafts. 
Spares may be bought in lots of 
three for $4.95. That's $1.65 a 
crack.

Holdemess said he got the idea 
from a golf cartoon which showed 
a steamed-up golfer trying to 
break one of the modern steel- 
shafted clubs. He was complain
ing: “ Why don't they make a club 
that will break?"

Don't expect to see the club in 
Arnold Palmer's bag in the Mas
ters next week. Because it's not in 
one piece, it’s illegal-but there’s 
no rule to keep it from being used 
on that friendly Sunday four
some.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi TOMMY HART

Ron Weaks, who enrolled at the University of Texas after he left 
HCJC, was used principally as a spot player by basketball coadi 
Harold Bradley the past season.

He scored 63 points in the 25 games in which he appeared and 
grabbed off 29 rebounds. Ron appeared in all but one of the Long
horns’ conference games and counted 31 points.

Eyeing Job
Baseball’s richest bonus player, 
Bob Bailey (above), who re
portedly signed a bonus ronirart 
calling for $175,000 with the Pitts
burgh Pirates, hopes to become 
that team’s regular first base- 
man this year. Bailey hit .299 
and clubbed 38 home runs with 
Columbus of the International 
League last year.

It perhaps should be noted, la the wake of the discussions 
concerning the cost of athietics to the local public schools, that 
no phase of the curriculum is self-sustaining but sports come near* 
er to paying their way than any other phase of the program.

Gross receipts in athletics for the school year, through Feh. 
28 (Including $13,000 transferred from the local maintenance fund) 
amounted to $55,055.34.

Of that amouat, A team footbail brought in $32,131.18. The B 
team and junior high schools earned another $2,269.95. Basketball 
on all levels added $1,324.20 to the till. The take from volleyball 
came to $149.73. Concession sales contributed another $316.44.’ 
Income from all sports at Lakeview Junior High aggregated 
$222.60. Program advertising raised another $1,534.24, while season 
football ticket sales amounted to $4,107.

The football program, by all odds, should prosper even more 
next fall. The games with Plainvlew and Wichita Falls were fi
nancial duds the past season. This fall, Lamesa subs in for Plain- 
view and should draw well with the Steers. The Steers get Wichita 
Falls here and that one should pack ’em in.

# * B B ,
Amarillo's new high school, Caprock, will call its athletic teams 

! the Longhorns.

PHA A 01 BRICK 
HOMfS

Bandy For
InsBMdinta Ooanpnnay 

b
Celloga Park IctatM

Or Win Bnlld To Tow  
Plnpa And gpaaiflontlani

PHA And 01
l-Bodroew , Brldi Trios Hainaa

Snton Plo(M Addition
Paynsenta Proas flM O

Field Snlea Offloe 
too Baylor AM S4t71

R. R. (Dick) COLLIER 
Buildar ^

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

McDonal(J
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 44227 

611 Main AM 44615 
Peggy Marshall AM 4-6769 

Mrs. H. N. Robinson AM 4-4887 
Mrs. Earl (EQen) Ezzell 

AM i-7685

WE SECURE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

Carl Mangum and Bill Card- 
well are the two local fencers 
who will be on hand while judo 
representatives include Edwin M. 
Saiki. Roger C. Peterson, James 
D. Halsor, John L. Gore. Francis 
E Mulhall and James A. 
O’Flaherty.

A basketball unit consisting of 
Alton Fields. Don Osborne, Larry 
Hood. Wayne Robinson and Gene 
Kinal will also represent Big 
Spring at .\marillo.

Yo/e Favorite
In bowling, you don’t play much closer than two Men’s Major league 

teams did last week.
The Cosden and KWAB squads were tied for three consecutive 

weeks in the standings. They ultimately came to grips with each other 
and Cosden won one game by scoring 1005 pins, KWAB another with 
1005 pins and Cosden captured the rubber game — but only by one 
pin.

1 BEDROOM brick. fonniJ dlntag 
rboin Edvard* Bird Total M.OOO.

REDECORATED Throuthout. lari* 1 
brdroom, dining roan "  ~
lot. uth and Donl*y

ROOTtooxMe
trad*

----- ------ _iri* _
roonn. On TSalM ft. 

Mala Will lakt

LOOK! 
ONLY $25.00

WW Mwa Yo« iBto 
A Bpariooi $-Bo4i»oas, 
^Balh. AU-Briefc Boom 
Laeato4 la BEdoBlvo 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

•  WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

HofiM, Sbb  ,

JACK SHAFFER
AM 4-7376 
Opan Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE 
OP BIG SPRIN6, INC.

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a ld

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Somathing naw and axcap- 
tional—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M.

Daily 8-8 P.M.
Fumlsheti By 

Big Spriag Fundtaro

DlrectieBs: Ge To Mercy 
School, tom South eu 

CouBally aag Watch far SlgBB.

EENTWOOD—Lorga 4 bodroam bem* with 
•itabUabod looi: Plropklne*. don. gat 
raoia and ar*n. oartrod patio, (tne*d 
yard * -- ----Loo *00117.

In Swim Show
RALEIGH, NC. (A P ) -  You 

might think a defending cham
pion with four of the meet's sev
en returning individual champions
—including a pair of double win 
ners — should be favored in the

In girls’ and boys' gymnastics, 
the local squad will consist of 

I Ruth Russell. Martha Daniel. Kay 
McKee, Rene Burson, Sandra 
Hunter, Susan Russell. Pam 
Clcinens. Allison Miller, Sharon 
Hanaon. Cricket Ragsdell. Juani
ta Garcia. Patsy Huante, Miriam 
Jolley, Buddy Barnes and Mike 
Irons.

Jim Black and Wayne .Moas will 
wear local colors in weretling 
competition.

40th annual NCAA swimming and 
diving meet which starts here to
day.

But it's not so of Ohio State's 
Buckeyes.

The Bucks, according to a na
tionwide poll of coaches, are at 
best a strong fourth, behind Yale. 
Southern California and Minne
sota Michigan was rated fifth. 
Indiana, the naUon's top team, 
isn't eligible because the Hoosi- 
rrs Bre on NCAA probation.

Yale was favored on depth and 
the Ell hoped to prove it by qual
ifying at least two and maybe 
three competitors for tonight s 50- 
yard freestyle final

Favorite in the event is Minne

sota's Steve Jackman. He holds 
the national collegiate and NCAA 
championship records of 21 1 sec
onds at this distance, set while 
winning this race last year.

Four other events were sched
uled at North Carolina State's 
swimming stadium as the Wolf- 
pack played host to their first na
tional competition in any sport.

Ohio State, seeking its 12th 
team title, was defending the 400- 
yard medley relay title and the 
Buckeyes' Lou Vitucci, the one- 
meter dive

The 500-yard freestyle has re
placed the 440-yard event and Au
stralian Jon Konrads of Southern 
California and Cincinnati’s Gary 
Heinrich were co-favorites

Ohio State’s Marty Mull, the 
defending 200-yard individual 
medley titlist. was a top choice in 
the 400 individual medley

One of the football greybeards who has been rhosen to occupy ' 
a spot Ib the Texas High ^hool Coaches .Lssocialion hall of honor 
it George (Red) Forehand of San .Antonio Edison, who fielded 
teams against Big Spring a couple of times In the recent past.

The .Steers and Edison fought to a standoff in those two out
ings although Big Spring, with n little lurk, could have won both 
decisions.

E'orehand was at Temple High School for a spell before he 
moved on to San Antonio. He stopped first at San Antonio Brack- 
enridge before moving on to Edison.

Forehand remarked recently he had always thought such hall 
of fame honors were for people who have departed this mortal 
coil.

• • • •
The Big Spring Steers won only eight of their 16 pre-conference 

games in baseball this year but they out scored the opposition by 44 
runs in that stretch — 126 to 82.

Roy Baird's club, no doubt, would have done much better had 
it had all ita troops available. Illness has plagued the Steers practical
ly all spring and nothing hurt them more than when Charley West 
was forced to go into sick bay for an appendectomy.
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REAL ESTATE A
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Jet Traffic In Surprise 
Victory In Derby Warmup

In Two Sprints

U  ACRES WITB pica homo Bad emaU 
enttac*. bam* and eteble* Will aoo- 
elder trad* Silver Reels Addition.

44 ACRES NEAR CeoaUy Club.
41 ACRES el trrt«at*d loiid niaertla 

SB. Ovner vUI rtaanc* kiaa.
BB ACRSa—NEAR Stanlon Good buy, 

MB acre* cuIIUbimb. SIM sere.
IM ■ 144 p o o r  LOT — Cloeo la. eemer 

lo4 OB Orect Street.
14 ACRES SouSi el Ctty

THE HNJ. AND N *U  OfSTfUEHV COMPANY. LOUISVILLE. ICt 
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURDON WHISKEY. 86 PROOF.

TIMkLESS EASTER ELEGANCE

Kinitwty shots Sftighati.'f lorw
tht sispnet tht impsccjbit young 
Risn pftftrs lor Eisttr, md lor all 
tiinss. Tht tnhsncod Itidw's fit 
gtSigTbni and tht crifUng ill 
Cfiitt this prtftrred look, ind (H 
a round mtfi'i prict loo

Promotionol 

Prict

6 .8 8
G u a ro n fttJ  Poly- 

V in y l Set*

A l l  L toH ttr  U pp tr

ioniit.
A N T H O N Y  C O

J '

OPEN 
TILL 

8 P.M.

NEW YORK (A P i- A  couple of 
possible Kentucky Derby candi
dates popped up at Aqueduct 
Wednesday while Bonjour's status 
was somewhat tarnished with his 
third place finish in the Bay Shore 
Stakes

Jet Traffic, s disappointment 
during the winter rnang. zoomed 
to a spectacular triumph in the 
second of New York s four big 
pre^lerby races for 3-year olds 
The Canadian bred colt, owned 
by Russell A. Firestone Jr. helled 
off a mile In 1 minute. 34 I S 
seconds and no veteran recall.* a 
faster clocking for a sophomore 
hereabouts this early in the year. 
He was ridden by Bobby Usser>v 
packed 120 pounds 

Another disappointment of the 
palm tree circuit hi recent months 
who ran a creditable race was 
George D Widener't Top Gallant,

I who rallied to finish seomd. Top 
Gallant was running well at the 

I end. and wound up three lengths 
behind Jet Traffic 

Patrice Jacobs' Bonjour, who

had won the Governor's Gold Cup 
at Bowie March 16 and was this 
17 20 favorite here, trailed Top 
Gallant home by three lengths

Jet Traffic was out four times 
previously this year, without a 
victory 1.4ist summer in Chicago 
he won the Prairie State and Hyde 
Park Stakes

Trainer I) W. Carroll said Jet 
Traffic will start in the Dei by 
Trial Stakes at Churchill Downs 
on April 30. four days before the 
Derby

Top Gallant, a big. smart look
ing son of Gallant Man. is eligi
ble for the I'M.(100 (io(ham April 
6 and the $75,000 Wood Memorial 
April 20

Trainer Syl Veitch says he'll be 
Derby-bound if he keeps improv
ing.

Sul Ross Wins
ALPINK <AP'—Racking up its 

8th consecutive ba.seball victory, 
Sul Ross defeated the University 
of C*t)lorado Wednesday for the 
third lime, 115

COMMERCE -  >5'hat was slat
ed to be a dual meet betwt>en 

j Stephen F .Austin and East Tex- 
as State this weekend at Com
merce turned into a quadrangular 

1 meet with Tarleton Slate .ind Sam 
, Houston Slate added to the com 
' petition

The meet is now set for Friday 
'with field events slated to begin 
at 1 pm  and track events at 
2 pm.

Unless further uijuries develop, 
the Lions expert to be at full 
strength for the meet This mean.s 
that Basil Clark will be back in 
action for the Lions in the sprint 
and mile relays.

Clark did not run in the tri
angular meet last weekend against 
McMurry and Howard Payne. The 
last time Clark ran he teamed w th 
Morris Kyser. Pete Collumb and 
Ronnie MrNeill to set a school 
record in the mile relay with a 
time of 3 l.T 7. one of the best in 
the nation this spring

Another t.ion record breaker 
that will be back in action is 
David Sikes, junior letterman pole 
vaulter. Sikes set a school record 
and a West Texas Relays record

I with a 14-2 two weeks ago.I I.ast weekend he increased the 
I school record as he cleared 14-6 
on his first to ’ Despite the record 

I brc.iking performance by Sikes 
i and three other first places, the 
! Lion.s wore third in the meet with 
36 points McMurry won the meet 

I w ith 39 points and Howard Payne

'pace problems? Convert duplex 
* into 4 bedrooms A 2 baths. 

Only $8,750 completely re- 
fimshed, $450 down, $68 mo

^ e r e  it is I Luxury A glamour

wa.s second with 49 points.

R L La.sater of Big Spring col- 
I Iccted two blue ribbons in the 100 
I and 220 yard da.shes Lasa*er 
1 edged McMurry's Bill Miller to 
I win the IMO and came back to 
: edge Mickey Miller, no kin hut 
' also of McMurry, to win the 220 
I.asater had times of 9 6 and 21 8 
They were the first wins for l.«as 
ater after recovering from a pull
ed muscle.

Open Thursday Until 8  P , M e

D ISC O V ER  TH E

Stamina and Sturdiness
of

S E R V I C E  S H O E S

V^ELL S U IT E D  TO YOUR JO B

Local Teams 
In Jr. Meet

i Collumb will enter the 88(1 for the 
! laons along w ith letterman 1-arry 
\ Ernst and Freshman David Hales, 
j The distance trio of Billy Hiim- 
! phrie.s, Dav id Donowho and Wil
bert Bennett will try to lake their 
mark m the mile and two mile. 
Joe Clifton and possibly .lames 
Springer w ill he entered in the hur
dles Dudley Haas, Bobby Green 
and Jackie Gallagher will be en
tered in the broad jump Galla- 
ger will also enter the high jump 

The Lions will have Cooper Ford 
and Marvin Kenneally in the shot 
put and discus Carroll Selby will 
be entered in the discus and jav
elin while Richard Fenton, a mem 
her of the KT cage team will try 
his lurk in the discus.

galore, private patio, pool, all 
weather air conditioning Den 
has mahogany beamed ceil
ing Call about other exciting 
features Owner will finance. 

Jasy to buy repossessions. Drive 
■ by. call for details. 2708 

Lynn. 2615 Cindy. 1711 Ala
bama. 3707 Dixon. You can 
make a good buy 

perfect location Purdue 3-2 
bnek. double garage, storm 
cellar, well landscaped You 
will like this one 

Jarkhill Diwle! 3-2 brick Extra 
large den. fireplace, large 
carpeted bedrooms Truly a 
fine home Will lake trade 

a real steal 2 bedroom den. 
^  very nice yard, trees, shrubs. 

$4.50 moves you in. $67 mo 
1414 Wood

Reduced to sell' 3 2 bnck on Tu- 
L  lane Just a little cash k as

sume loan Honest injun. H's 
a real bargain

) n you need business building' 
Just off Gregg. 1800 sq ft . 
a lso  3 a (T es  on FM 700 Good 
spot on W. 80

bill shepparid & co.

Touoi eaoufh to be modern Plrepltr* 
m d*D-AUrhea Ju*l 11144 niadr 
berk Td.

PMTS . . $69 ON . . .
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Kird i Aottof In PtrkhiU
tt

Reml Fiitatr t« Aur livrllhAnd W*
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All T^tr hGTR AOLD HOLD,
rldht no« WF n»Fd morr lAod 
Eral Ratata Laoiv R#QIa >8
fTM EQriTY 'AT S M m ofn  Mflck V% 
bntha fmerd XM vtnnt DM Morey 
Drive am  4-«336

AAl-E 1 REOIIOOM ntre T«rd takd 
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4 443A •^ap I
RT OWNER 1 hadf ocNi i Rrirk trim 
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^ l'r _ N b >  moaUh_1443 Ol*on AM 3 j^ ^

Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate 4 Loans 

1417 Wood AM 4 2991

Low Quarters 
or

6-inch Top 
Neoprene 

Soles

Rigorous outdoor work like you do 
requires shoes that are ruggedly constructed 

to  wear, to stand the strain and rough treatment. 
Outdoorsman Service Shoes are made for this. All 
have cushioned insoles and eteel shanks for lasting 

comfort. Special soles for special jobs.

rw  ifleacttribai of. ar ih* mmi l*Mh«. in dan *4. dcacnlwa th* eppen only

u /lO /N i 'h
R A N T H O N Y  C O

I

MIDI-AND — The second West 
Texas Junior Relays will be un
reeled at Memorial Stadium Sat
urday. Entries have been received 
from 20 junior high teams from 
throughout the Permian Basin. 
Entries include the following from 
Midland—Austin. Alamo, San Ja
cinto. Cowden, Lee. Midland H i. 
St. Ann's, and Carver; from Odes
sa — Bonham—the defending 
champions, B o w i e ,  Crockett, 
Hood. Fxtor. and Permian 'rom 
Rig Spring—Runnels and Goliad; 
from Snyder—Travis and Lamar, 
and Brownfield and Lamesa Jr. 
Highs.

A queen will be selected from 
among the sweethearts of 
the Midland Junior highs and will 
be announced at the meet Eight 
trophies and individual medals for 
first, second, and third places will 
be awarded to winners.

The meet begins with prelimi
naries at 9:30 a m. and finals at 
1 30 p.m This meet is sponsored 
by the Midland Jaycees and the 
Midland public schools

DIRECTORY
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OWN YOUR OWN HOME
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LOW EQUITIES
3 Bedroom. 1 Bato; 3 Bedroom. 1 A 3 Batko; 4 Bedroom. S 
Batho, Dei. All Parta Of Towa.

Hobbo TrallerB—For Sale or Beat 

•  LOW EQUITIES •  RENTALS •F R A  REPOSSESSIONS

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4 S0M •  AM 3-443$

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4100 PARKWAY 
Ob Caraer 4 Blocka Weat Of New 

Catholic Charch

DREAMS DO COME TRUE
For YOUR Dream 

BUILT ESPECIALLY FOR YOU 
Oa Your Lot. Farm. Acreage or Ranch

----NO DOWN PAYMENT----
100% Gl LOANS 100% FHA LOANS

We Caa Alao Build Ob Our Lot or Acreage

Pay menu On Nice 3 Bedrooms Start 
Less Than $48.00

3 Bedroom. 3 Bath Bricks. Family Room.
Garage—As Little As $58.00

M. H. BARNES 2307 Dophna Dr. AM 3-2636

G.l. SEE THESE HOUSES The Very
w sa A NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION Most For 
r .H .A .  3705 LoJunfo Money

Hava Soma Good Trade-in Bargaliu

S Bedrooms 
t Full Baths 
Ceramic Tile 
Mahcgaay Cablaeta 
Fcrmica Tops

Central Heat 
Central Air 
Garaga
8-Ft. Redwood Faace 
Closets And Storage Galore

PAYMENTS ONLY $85 MO.
la Wasson Place — Go West Oa W'assea Road 

From Eatraoee To City Park. Past .Marry School. Tara South. 
See-AKTHUR FRANKLIN SALES OFFICE
LYCO HOMES, Inc. AM 3-4331

RIAL ESTATE
■ oW bb  p o b  s a l e A-8

JONES
A

MARTIN
AM 4-4391

WEST of City — 3 bedrooms, den. 
1908 sq. f t  Out of City Limits, 
m  acres. Carpet and air condi
tioned. Only $87.50 per month. 
$14,500.

LAKE CABIN -  Thia one is a 
dandy. Fireplace and all. South 
side of lake. $5,750.

EAST of City — 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, den, fireplace, air con
ditioned. $16;500.

TWO BEDROOM — Has den, fire
place, brick. Built-ins. Ideal for 
small family. Only 312,000. Good 
area.

MARCY D RIVE-N ice 3 bedroom. 
1 bath, carpet. Monthly pay
ments only $W.

KENTWOOD—Large 3 bedroom, 
den, fireplace, fence, 2 baths. 
Owner selling at sacrifice.

HIGHLAND SOUTH-4 bedrooms. 
3 baths, fireplace, all built-ins. 
Only $32,800.

WESTERN HILLS -  3 bedroom, 
den, fireplace. All built-ins. . . 
$23,000

EDWARDS HEIGHTS -  2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, den. $15,000.

Insurance - Real Estate 
105 Permian Bldg AM 4-4391 
Nites tt Weekends AM 4-4763

FOR SALE
East of Big Spring on H acre. 
2-bedroom Brick. Garage, Fenced. 
Carpet and Air Conditioner.
Water Well Paved Street
$750 Down Can Trade
Large 3-bedroom. 2 Baths. Powder 
Room, Walk-in Gosets, Utility 
Room. Real Fireplace, 2-Car Ga
rage, Birch Cabinets and Panel
ing, Separate Dining Room apd 
Den Quarry Tile Entry 

S E E  T H IS  -  L E T 'S  TPvAD E  
M. H. Barnes AM 3-2636

IT44 PtTRDUK-J BXDROOtl brtek. esr- 
pyl. drupyt. lypeS. luulK«p«d. many bi- 
tru . Ryuonkbl* paymynu Low tuuiiy. 
Cbll Jyff Brewa. AM 4-U3S or AM 4 USS.

Johnny Johnson
REAL ESTATE 

411 .Maia AM 3-»41

S A L E S  B Y

VIrgtola Davit 
Zelda Rea

AM 3-W$3
AM >-ms

•  3 BEDROOMS. 4ea. fire
place, carpet, teaced back
yard. Oalv $14,254.

•  2 BEDROOMS, fcaccd yard. 
Parmrats $83.

•  2 BEDROOMS. Ideal leca- 
tioB. PaymcBla $57.

•  4 BEDROOMS. WakblngUa 
Rlvd. Only $13,500.

•  S BEDROOMS, fcaced. hard
wood floors. Paymeats $00.

•  3 BEDROOMS. IS  baths, all 
brick. Carpet. Oaly $450 will 
baadlc.

•  S NEW Homes with ao dowa 
paymeat or closiag cost — 
If yoe qualify.

•  3 BEDROOMS. 2 baths, 
double garage. Carpet, dea. 
fireplace. A bargala.

•  Oaly $400 buys 1-bedroom. 
3-balh, paneled den heme.
HI r r y :

•  Eqaitles — ReaUls. Com
mercial Property. FHA. 01 
and Cnaveatloaal l^ a t  at 
5','y iBlerest

OEnCE: AM 3-3941 
HOME: AM 4 2*00

HOMES FOB 
THE GROWING FAMILY

t«npl-••rlwwt S bp4rw*«8. Rtlh.

Orrr
Rpfilr«n4HHNipr. 4wwW# fRrwt̂  

liM  <4 ft. » " •  '■
wMd W» r «o  «r»Oy •• <OU ywy
I BydrMm I k »«i, AyySU 
Lww ••rm rat

% %p4t— m. Wth. hrirk with
fpmtp hM  Hlr <«w4lt|wfipr 
kltrh»« duIt > hkrhB frww
nrw Kpnlw$ho»8 %tk—̂ ffmpmU 
«Hilr Sint ppf oifHiih.

NO DOWN PAYMENT FOR 
THOSE WHO Ql'Al.IFY. WE 
HAVE EQUITIES. RENTALS 
AND NEW HOMES WITH PAY
MENTS FROM $.5* 00 UP.

THE MILBURN AGENCY
SetUes Hotel Building 

Office Phone A.M 3 412$ 
Night Phone AM 3-2963

NO CASH NEEDED 
MOVE RIGHT IN

That's right! No cash needed 
to move tato this All Brick 
Beauty la Kentwood. Has 3 
bedrooms. IH baths, doable 
garage and built-in kilchoa. 
Established loan with small 
equity. DIA4 AM 341$I.

ESTABLISHED YARD 
$64.00 For Month

.See Thia attractive 3 bedroom 
home located near llth Place 
Shoppiag Ceuter. Haa beautiful 
khrubbery, storm cellar, and 
fenced yard. New paiat ofl out
side. Very small down pay- 
meat. For more laformattoa 
DIAL AM 3-$ICl. WILL TRADE.

KENTWOOD 
$93.00 For Month

Call about this 3 bedroom. $ 
bath home la Kentwood with 
only $93 payments, ila Service 
Loan). BailtlB kitchen with 
family room combined. Only I 
binck from New Kentwood 
School WILL TR4DE.

3 BEDROOMS—  
FIREFLACE

Beautiful all brtek borne, 2'i 
baths, cedar fence, air. aad 
built-ia- kHcben. Doable ga 
rage. Low Down Payment. Call 
AM 3-4141. WILL TR4DE.

For INFORMATION 
Call AM $-4141 

JAMES CL'N'NINCHA.M 
Night Phone AM 4-7107 

CORTESE-MILCH CONST. CO. 
2730 U rry St 

Open All Day Sat. A Sua.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-3807 1710 Scurry
COLXXOt PARS-brIck  ]  bydroomt. 
dM. rsrpyt. IN  b«th*. largy duiwd 
sr*s. coftrsd poUo wlUi btrbyeut tU« 
(4ocyd. csrpert tUirMy IlM  dyvn 
OOLIAD HfOR>brick 3 bydroemi. n«loo 
carpyt. IN  ctrsB lc bath, larga bath 
haa nicyly carpalad dr*i>lB( room. 
klUbaa-dcD buUi-ln oryr-raaat. utliwy 
roam tarayr I I I  MW 
WAAMINOTON PLACE -  tpacloui 3 
badroom drn. I* , baiht. carpet, nice 
yard—ahrubt. Cooraoiional loan. IIM  
month
auaUUBAN BRICE—apaca tamre larf#
IlTtu room imta paaaled den (Ira- 
plaea. alaatrW kitabaa 3 nl«a badroooa. 
walk-la ckMfl« eerannta balhi lovaly 
carpat utIMir roocn. daub|a ttra ie . valar 
well, noos da^n
OWNER LEAVtMO—niaa 3 badroecn. com. 
pletaly carpared larva liTtne laacn. mo- 
aratv dimni roo» aarav* 13.40 down
Solos. Edna Puto AM 3-2621 

.No Cash Needed
<no qu a lify in g*

To mare Inta thia Iar|e Iwo-bedroom 
home Campletaly rederoraled aad 
readr for Immedlata occupancy Total 
monthly paymvnU IM M par mo Call 
AM 3-4r4 or AM 3-«30t.

CORTESE REAL ESTATE
o p e n “ h o u se~ d a il y  ~

CauetuMaual •  FJI.A.
HOME LOANS
Jerry E. MaaciQ

DoUad PMalMy U fa  loa. Ca.
187 E. 3nd AM 4-2S79|

Big Sprtof. ToEua

CASH LOANS
Made Oa

•  Skotgnua
•  Deer Rifloo '
•  Reruhrera

P. V. TATE 
1880 Woat ThM

REAL E$TATE A
FARM A RANCHES A-S

! BONANZA »

(Near Uvalde)

I3d arraa. all cultlvatad and trritstad 
from (hallow walla, tupply unllmttad. 
ebaap water Now planting 3M aerta 
eoUon, ISO acraa com. balanca In cal- 
tla traaing Plneat of aoU. highly Im
proved I3IS OM pricy Includaa 331 haad 
of flna Santa aertrudli cattla. completa 
farm tquipmant, tractora. aU, Juat 
OM-thlrd down.

GOTCHER —  Realtor
T P  g-OTU__________________ Bablnal, Triaa

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off.: AM 3-2504 Rea.; AM 3-3616

Wa Maka Farm Rancb

331 ACRSa—M ar Tanaa. 
wall Irapreyad.
330 ACREa—naar Leman.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1
BEDROOM — NICE. Quiet and eoenfort- 
abla Apply 704 Johnaon__ ______  ____
aTATB EOTEL—Rooma by wtak or 
maoUl. US.M up 301 Oragi. Irana Mar-
tin. Mgr __________________________________
NICE BEDROOMS (StnglacOoublacl In 
O rtig  Bireyt Sbopptna CenUr IIM Scurry. 
Planty parking AM 4-S07S _______
SPECIAL WEEELT rataa Downtown 
Motel on ST. N  block north of Eltbway M.

'lamn
McCaSlstar

comfort abla 
TV. planty

WTOMINO HOTEU 
roonaa. t t  M wata
frta parking u  A _______
NICE. QUIET, eomiortabla roocna. SI M 
week Man only uivaaa 113 Eaal 3rd. 
AM 3-37M

ROOM ll
ROOM AND 
Mra Earaaai

BOARD
Boaiu

B2
nte« 

1064 OoliAd.
FURNISHED APTS.

wUc* U 11Y«
AM M J H __

B-3
ROOM fumlahed aptrtmvnL cou-

a m  i-n m

r i4  CTNDT 
3SS3 CENTRAL 
SIM CENTRAL 
3100 PARKWAY 
3110 PARKWAT 
3SI3 PARKWAY

114 IM
113 VW 
113 TM 
I I I  100 
I I I  MO 
113 OM

. Wt Will Otv* You Moro Per Tour EquNy 
{ la Prtaeni Home RIdht Now On 

Tbeae ftemai
I

CONTACT—

I Wayne Bennett or E4 Burson 
Office 2500 Carol Drive 

I AM 3-3162 _  NlghU: _^I_4-4208
IN KENTWOOD—Br owner, 3 badroean. 

I l* « baUu feneae bactrard Lew eoutty. 
I 330i Merrily. AM 3d3l3 _________
I 3 BEDROOM BRiCR trim. t>y bath, air 
' eandmaner fencad aarage. eemer M . 
I bunt-bi laa rr g- Law equity ISM Wal- 

lact AM 3-4307____________________ ______

Marie Rowland

TEREK
pie otu> __ ___
rURinsRED 4<a ROOM diiolai with fa. 
rage Cleaii AM 4Sbig Anplr iMg Main
3~ LARGE ROOMS, nice, garaaa and 
fence. g70. bill, paid. Near •chooii. town.
air conditioned Open • M l Nolan___
n iR  RENT-Puniuhed 3 room duplea. 
3QM JohnMin Ca' AM 4Ain a li'r  5 p m
NICELY ri'RNISHED largv 4 room apart- 
meat Carpet cantral bra* airvondiiloned. 
larafV iLu Johnaon gioii month billa 
liald AM 4-SMI or AM 4 M il
MODERN ~3 ROOM duplet, nicely fur- 
^ e d .  Sl>3 Noian AM 1 3IM. AM 4 7IJ3
3 Ro6 m  FURNISHED apartment, up- 
italrt Air eendlUocied private baih All 
blUa paim Clean Prefer air lore* par-
•omal 1*0^Scurry. AM 4A3I1 __ ^  __
3 ROOMS AND bath, fumiafcad. elaan
Praler gyntlaniaa _Ud3 Scurry__ _
CLEAN* OARAGE aparunml. Idea, lor 
coupl# or I MUuary lervonnel preferred. 
Cloae In. Ifiquira OM Runnela. AM 4 ’ 333 
CLEAN AND pclvata-.arga walk In 
clothes and tieraat c.oae; Adulu. no
peu i n  M a le _______ ___________ ______
FURNISHFn* CLEAN 4 room apertrr.ent 
Air cendi'Hine. arcepi smell beby. 
Apply 107 Undberfh

“ PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

Furnished and Unfurnished •
I and 2 Bedroom Apartmenla •  
Refrigerated Air •  Caimeting •  
Draperies #  Heated Swimming 
•  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment •  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained •  AU Apart
ments ground level •  Comfortable 
Living.

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM 3-6091

P U B III AUCTION
f

Bowlin * •

Lumber & Hardware Co.
ACKERLY, TEXAS

(BatWMn LomMB And Big Spring)
FRIDAY, MARCH 29th

SoU Stortt Promptly At
10:00 A.M.

QUITTING BUSINESS
EVERYTHING GOES—REGARDLESS OF PRICE

LUMBER

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurg., March 28, 1963 9«A
ANNOUNCEMENTS
IXMKIIS a

HARDWARE
CvltlYRtor BWkYM. U»i«rVaHqub U m U f  la kU ttfm i WIU tTSm li

PAINT I f ix t u r e s
I IM t. •fflY* •••alpr: birby

r..-d  aleck .1 blah qaamy pataiU h aur'aetK '"lacks ';iBsIda aad eattlda. AiaorUd i cewntar. Ilaur palm racks;

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Twe aftlce deabt: t  vkstra; addinf 
maeklae; lypewritari aefei 4 llrkat 
marbleva; cash registar aad elbar 
Hama.

LOCKER BOX AND 
MEAT MKT. EQPMT.

IRitl’ l•ckrr rMfli vHli tm imrktt 
h«BY8: S U r  Ba4 B HP r^frlg^rB* 
U«a wUh ia*UrB: ••••
8B|t grla4«r; b k Ii i i  •raU <Dhy- 
!••>; neal tHear: altlfarai eYal# 
tPalrbaakti: g r tp r r  tarlaic tealf: 
tftp* BiBelhliia: 4 whe#l ••••  trarki 
Iiaii6 Irvek} atr.

flU iai rack: halt rarki:
{ ybIyIq i Bcraw rata (tiacl). aia.| 
I Bcraca wira rack; aaper rack.

MISC. EQUIPMENT
Faltv taw ftllBf aiarkliia; R*4 
OcYll pakit flilRar: flatc calitaf 
lakla aail tIaBB; OBlar pip% tkrtB4* 
lag KBckhia.

BOATS, PICKUP 
STA. WAG., TRUCK

I ii*6t a-MBY^Mirr Caaalrv R#4aa 
: BlBtUa wBgaa. tkarp. IMk C'kafra*

IM 'z'laa. l.Wn. FlaatYl4a. S-«aac4.
S i f  IBSS P»r4 V-k t<̂  laa track, 
laka r*r4 *«4a« H 'kaa V4I. «. 
*ppt4. Uar « I4 b i t4  laSR CaMr 

' E cvl.. i*-laa. 4 «k c « l
' krlYC, 1.WB

n* ArUbacral « ltk  c«HiYcrtlkla 
karktoa aak krlar-tNi trailer, kkea-a 
tar ftiklag kaai aak trailer.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
^hB akagaate laak ar^a kalka »k * «  raaaa. taa wtr^kaate* eeaieal 
hawBB. caklaet akoa. laatker •tall*, ele. • keaaty Bk*a Ikal It
krtagtag la aiaaUiY rercaaa IDEA! Tke Aaetlaaeer uees a ire* 
BieakaaB baiaatlal la ikU tat'k^ b« a ei»aikHiall4Ni raiall e«lak4lBk* 

P**9 a varY kret^raa* reak? Halit k«abe •aerattaaa la Berva 
Ike aYallakla aiarkel

 ̂ S a l *  W i l l  B a  H a n d lu d  A n d  S o ld  B y

BUTLER AND WATSON 
AUCTION SERVICE

1 6 2 6  5 0 th  L U B B O C K ,  T E X .  S H  4 -27 71

RENTALS B RENTALS

FI RMSHED novnr.% B 5 I NKl RNI.SIIFD HOl SF!̂
4 ROOMS rVRNIklfCD no-jea loeatek t i l  ~
SaBi^lM  Apply ikOt Ovan* |
CLEAR ORE kedraom (umtehad hourt ;
Automatk aB»har Apply Tit LorlUa
RICELy" " rVXRUNEO 3 raorr hou»e. S4a 
nmtk. bllU pal Call AM 4 3tP4
5 ROOM ARD kath fumUhak rw>u»B 
kSS nm ik AM 4*2731 kafort 4 p m
I REDROOM ROUSE racnpl^elY fur- 
BiRhed Carport fa '̂cak keckYerd reupak 
anlT Mav ba •ê '< *v>w a( IQQii johr •on. 
aYali^^|B^or_k#far* j i r r a  | AM 4-4i»l5 ^
TWO ROOM fMftil»hek ho-iee hath. Urge 
cMaa< ktlla paid Ra pete par RunrelR.
AM 3 3 m    I
RICE 1 BEDROOM cMPletaU fumlRhatl |
Carpeted Uvuit rtiMp air conditioned > 
finer furrare Fenced Yard, garage 1114,
Tucroc. ^AM 4'4414 (
3 ROOM rrRRURED^heu«a neac »hnp- !
ptnr renter Ra kU*e patd AooIy 1414
Oregt _  _
RICE 2 ROOMS and kath. reaaonakle 
rent Couple on T* no peta pieaae a M 
4-4 rsk *
4 ROOM rVRRISREn rotltge bIbo' fur- 
tUahed apamnenl AM 4 4IIS AM 4409?
Key 411 Main____  ^  _____
ORE ARD Tw 9 kedrneni houeet fur* 
filRhed Rear achaol Reaeenable rent. klUa 
paid AM l-SkTSv 2349 Wett RtghPBY 40

Tbelmi 
Montgomery | 

AM 3 3073

AM
3-2S9I

REAL ESTATE
ROUSF8 FOR SALE A t

REAL E$tATE A
HOUSE.S FOR SALE A-3

fer »a!»
C Trantham.

i m a l l  HOUIS and M
4«ig9. 13ir Waat dih D ________

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESniENTS 

3 New. FurnUhed Houses, 1 lot. 
Low down payment 
6 rooms, 3 ^ th i. cellar. $5,(KX>. 
G-and Bargains on Gregg Street. 
Won't last Tong.
3 ROOMS both Only 33.250. 
60x140 Ft Lot on Runnels 

Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter
AM 4-2862 1305 G reu

COOK & TALBOT

BUY DIRECT 
FROM FHA ■ 
AND SAVE

<no mortatga enmnany IwyalTfdi

$55 00 TO $59.00
Total Monthly Payment

1st Payment June 1st 
105 Homos in Monticello Addition 
being completely renovated, redec
orated and sold by FHA . . .  with 
full 8 months warranty. Visit our 
Show House at _  »

1304 GRAFA

Or Call Paul Organ
AM 3-4274 AM 3-6308

Cortege Real Estate

POUR BEDROOM ROMEB-Cnrinadn 
Hllla. Highland SnuUl and Wanh P „ ia r .

3 BEDROOM CARPETED !arg* dlnmg 
aaaa faara garaga g3gl dnwn- ITg me

RUSINCRg LOT «m E 4U>-g3IIO

LARGE I  ROOM hardwood floora. 3 
room furulahad coltaya I  blo<-k, at 
Goliad School gaodh >mar aquiiy

EXTRA SPECIAL 5 room byauUfu! hard
wood floora garaga. cwmrr bualrrx M
Pnerd for quirk aal* gl# 5d#

3i ACRES IN gtlvar R »rlt Trrma

NEW 3 b e d r o o m  brick, airctric kllcb- 
aaiHlaa rooiMnattao camtlad 3 batba. ga- 
raaa. Ooltad acbool glS IdO

EXTRA s p e c ia l -  
220 Feet-COMMERCIAL PROP
ERTY ON HIGHWAY 80 $525 
Monthly Inenms.

DESIRABLE-.MALI, apartmyni for rou- 
pla. no qata t5« billa paid SM Jobnum. 
AM l- jo r  _  ___________
3 BOOM rURNISRPO apartmmil. bUla 
paH' •## mofiib 7*1 Rwlaa._^AM^^Tgoa
i ~ ROOM~rURNIiREO ap trtm ««, 
rata batht. fnrtdairaa Bt'.la paid CIom In.
a#^^am_AM_4-m7 _  __
3 ROOM PCRNISUTD apartmaad Apply 
Apt 1 Bttlldlra c. Wagan Wb»al Apari-
m^nU__ _________ _____________ ________
APARTMKNTS-1 LARGE. I amall. can- 
plaiaiv furotaliad vary ala* Apply Aparv 
man; |. upatalra. 3aa Waat Tib AM 4-ggkS 
ONE AND 1 badroo.il aoartmrou. prt- 
raia hatha Starling at I1« waakly-tSS 
mor.th Daaart Moltl. Ml Scurry. AM 

I a-tm _________

UNFURNISHED HOUSES R-8

Ibra* roam funiltbad

Krivata utllltlaa paid
:ifia ApartaMota. W4

LOTS FOR SAOT A4
fiOMESITEg 'o n  HlghwiT Ml aaravV 
Ooad walar avail. <la Inqutra at Cramar
Oraeary. Caahoma _ __
RESIDENTIAL LOT tr'worth Par'.ar Ad- 
dltlan an Allandala Road _AM _M 123__

SUBURBAN' A-4

ORE TWO and 
apartmarta AH 
Air eandmonad
Johnaan _  _____________________
NICELT PURNMRED larga f  badroom 
duplaa Larga e'eavu. air eandlUaaad. fur- 
oaca baal Alao ,mtl! 3 room, and bath 

j laUJCaat J ^ A M _ 4  3a« AM 4 ^ _
' 3*7 B WEST Wh *#« Itiooth lid billa 
' patd 1 Raoan, and Path, fumitbad AM 
I 4Tn»________ _____________________________

THE
CARLTON 

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

2-Bedroom Apartments

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LAST 

CALL AM 34186
CLEAN AND quia- 3 room tumlahad 
sartmept aula paid. Naar VA Hoapital. 

3̂3144 ____•â "

TWG bedroom at 1401 tlOi Placa Raa 
fmeod backyard. altacbPd garage. Good 
caodltlon AM 4-Sgl* ____
SELL 
hatha, 
laoo aq

OR Trada—I badroam brick, is, 
panalad dan. rhrpat. fnead. ovar 
ft Low aquity. AM 3-47dl______

TO • TOO . TWO

Any Way You SMil 
Of Eacalfaet

Itl Paroiiap
 ̂ SPSd 

AND

St* OBOROB-J

WE SPE< lALljfEiNnni
Rida SM 4-Mlt

",E IN COMMCRCIAL 
STRIAL TRACmi

aad dan gReb- 
nn. Oarntr lat. 
M P l WUI taka

ladroom 
Kitcbantua. dvlng ra 

paw Waahlngton Piaaa S 
a trada II4.SM
l l t i  tCURKT trnm m t -  $-rmm tnma 
an eammaralai ta*
tnt rALB-t.m f  n flra ukaa. bap»
lUul kltchan dao iad raami. I  Ilia patha. 
SHOW

RBBtO E im AL U3TB-RKAR 
PoRB N1U BCRnm

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTORS

Robfft J. Cook. Harold 0. Talbot

n  -  Wa Raya A 
Coupla Of Eacalfaet Roma Bujri. Each 
Raa PRA. Ig-Taar Loan o4 tt ito  Avail- 
abla And la Priced At iS.tM.

$300 CASH MOVES YOU IN
p Twp-arSrPPffl apd dan ar l-badropw

Only H blaek from Waahingtaa Placa
BchMl

p Tno-bydraaa. aUachad garafa. fanrad 
yard, dandy laeaUan at SIS McCwaa.

Real Estato—Loans—Inturonc* 
Off. AM 3-2504 Res. AM 3-1816 

Juanita Conway. Salea—AM 4-2244

GEO. ELUOTT CO. 
Multiple Listing Realtor ' 

801 MAIN
1 BEDkOOM EBlCR~im a. t  baths, bum-

a eagtral hcal-alT. vary atss Iscattan. 
 ̂ gg Pwiaarlypala Ear BW*fu iiMaa AM

A C R E A G E

2-Acre TracU ................  $650 up
4-Acre Tracti ............  $1200 up
Good Water - Close To Town • Buy 
Now - Prices Are Low.

RANCH INN MOTEL

1 BEDROOM ATTACKED aarata wa,har
ronrretloo Pao'-ad vard 1.07 Kant.ickv
•  a v _  ____  ___
LARGE 1 BEDROOM wlib aaparata dm- 
log roam 39* wiring, plumbad for wa,h* 
ar fanrad vard wM". ir » » ,  and ,t«rm 
a a ll^  lt «J ls la a _ A M  3 4Taa_____
TWO b e d r o o m  imtwrnl,had bc-iaa iw*
Runnala Cminly ar rnupla with ar a.: 
child gas. apply Itia Runnels _
3 BTOROOM FENCED backvard Naar 
Baaw achaol M3 W manlh AW (  Mia 
UNFURRt'sRKD o n e  badrwnm bmuaa t.<M 
itmntb. billa (wtd ( I I  Jahnaan. AM 3-VM7
1 b e d r o o m " CARPETEn 1’ . bath*,
fypcad yard I  blwcaa af Onl ad Bcbnn! 
IM  irimth 31#* Jidinann AM 131*1 AM 
3 3*73 ______________ _____
TRRKE BEDROOM iaifural«ha'1 Racrr'- 
ly r*dacora»ad ard aa-vwtad Immadiata 
paaaaiaion Can AM 4433*______________

FOR RENT

2 Br , ? Bath Brick ......
2 Br F.ast Side .........

Call
AM 34181 Night: AM 4 7827

James Cunningham 
Conese Milch Constr Co

LARGE 4 nexH u  .nd bath. 114 Mail 
»<m. 144 month, pa ktlU pnid f L  2 4407.
1 ROOMS RATS I14'm  ktPk «a t*r 
PbM Kb koft. •l»kB« 14A4 Oonl^t. All 
44T4
2 SSDROOMk 2 RATHS k«rk.
7%r<1. MBr BCkOkl IRR KaIM APTIy 
Runn#U. aM 4 9WT
TR R B l BEDROOM |*iTkBthB~8129
month 2SU Ljmn^AM 3^944 _
TWO BEDROOM bmj«A rang# ond r -̂ 
trif9rtt«r fumuhM r«nc#k Yard Air 
conkltUmnf AM 4 2|wf  ______
8 RcnROOM~iiOntE. nlumknk’ f ^ w t 'h  
•fa CBfMrt fnnee^ Y«rk AboIy 114 A>ti 
8th AM 4-94A4

NlCf! Cl.FAN J bYdroMTt hOM»9. |T9
month Qd rho*k«. AM 2 2k5a
 ̂ BF.nKtXIM l.nflKO room îtrh#n>Ain* 

iitf ron'btTBtWir ulU'.’ Y room. !•* b«lh*v 
Jr*nwhbrtro Roan 88> monin AM 2-2Tt7. 
AM 4M14
LNrtnN l.AH rn  j PEDROOM rrooth 
Lyocated likS LancABtar plumkak (or vk«h 
ar fwnrod $ar^ arport rt'.Ur AM 4-44M 
Apt Iv loot Mitt#.
1 HCOROOM ( Krt'ANIAMEO-Yloafl. pr\ 
YBl# dr:v# and carport Avatlabl* April
ttt. 8M mnrtk inQuir* 11A4 Kolon
PENT OR ta.« J irtironm Ptirk. rout# 
•nd oY#n wabO#rkfY#r connnetHm Air ron- 
dmonrr contra hrai cask or tarma
Rr? 1100 month J7®J Kamlitan _____  ,
NICE 2 RPD^OOM imfurmahod 288 wir j 
U)f «a*h#r rornretMma l8f>l .North Man-  ̂
MCFlIri am  4 7468
TWO RFOROOM j'Y iri rtttm and dinink 
rorni* carf>#t#d vtnng •athkr ean-
n'r*w$n« » r * i  ilth 88$ mnnU AM
4 8818 ^  ______________
RrnreORATED 2 UrnROOM. nl'nrkrk 
wkahrr 2rk A’is'ln. cortkct J R tUan. 
Jph Ato8tm _  ___
I^ROOM LKPVRKISItrD K*'ktlla
paid 828 manui AM 4'«k44
AMAM. 2 REPKV>M hrwm 84# mmlb 
)i|8 Rir'ivrli AM -̂4121. kfirr 4
pm  and Aunday a M 4A387 __
2 RrORtV̂ M rKrCRMAREn”  hiuar 
Rat c«rpnri and at*i*ca. (mrak k«rk
yard AM 4 44$9 ______________
t REDROOM (4 R<V>M8 karti tptfor- 
nUhrd hMift# 82a fr̂ anth. n« kill* paM 80J 
l.knca»t#r a M 4 ?W8 __ ___
3 BKDROOM ROME* fna rant A w
Wabb a-d achna', gal l«  g m  Tba MU 
•nim tyr-wv AM 3dl3* _____________

FOB RENT 
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and 3-Bed 
room Home*. In Conveniently Ld  
rated Monticello Addition

BL4CKMON <; ASSOC . Inc. 
AM 4 2594

$105
$80

I.AROr DEN '  badrorvr, gtllRy and 
av>r*roum funkry h#at N« y tu  IM 
Waahtnkwn AM 4-270 188 W»ahlActP>

WANTED TO RENT _  B-$
B ANT TO Rent entral apac* nrar uiwn. 
lo^3*J* bead «* caul» AM 4-«aW_____

B-9

M H BAR.NES
FARM *  RANCHES

AM 3 2636 
A-5

One Of Cleanest In Big Spring 
Recently redone one and two bed
rooms with baths, furnished. Light 
housekeeping facilities.

4600 W Highway 80 
AM 4-7119

SAF*E-BUY AGENCY

FREE Spring Cstslngl WaU llluatratad I 
Earttlnf lew pricaa. .aay d«we pav- 
mrnta' Olficra thraughout Uia W r,t k  
MM-Waatl

IM ACRES PGR *350* DOWN!
N W Ark ateck ranch *0 tlllabla. 
spring, fanctn* All In pasture. 4-rnnm 
home, wall Barp. pqqllry houaa County 
road. «  mllaa rellege town Distant 
owner's pries otiiy *410*! SAFE—BUY 
REAL EWTATE AGENCY U14-BH Waat 
Markham. Llttla Reck. Ark.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 3 roam*, 
bill, paid Tale's. 34»4 Wett Highway k#

UNFURNISHED APTS 
TWO b e d r o o m ”

B-4
duple*

pliunbod far wa,ber will tumlab 
IStl B |,eiliigtnn A ll 4-TOM

carpyted. 
Apply

IRRIGATION DISTRICT

Borne I* mllea smith et Uie B( Law- 
reaaa lariaUii apnimiuilty and M mllaa 
south of Garden Clly Wa hay. thrya 
half-aerlldoa and eoe MU tertian Ona 
wNh aa Irrlgathm teat **U  0>al la raally

Joed, W% Ullabla. CoUae makts up to 
bales to tha acre aad o(h*r crept m 

proportloa Bell for aermally grating 
land prtea. gtt g* la *31 l i  aa arra hi- 
eluding tha ena with the last well

A let el laad hi Uile ylatolty bemc put 
tnte cultlratloa. larludliu seme we have 
aaM Soiaa mlnaralt SaU In traata of 
1W aaret ap with one-half rath and 
bnlanct nn tend tarma show

or sonWrita Boa M.

J. H RUSSELL k SON 
U11. Irving Son Angolo. Ttzos

EXTRA NICE

Two Bedroom Duplex 
Stove It Refrigerated Furnished. 

Garage It Storsga 
Water Furnish^

509 East 13th 
AM 4-6941 or AM 4-6662

FURNISHED HOUSES ■-$
iT iOOM  >URWl*ITEO hoota. Alrpnrt Ad- 
diuon Apply Ui f 'r  Tam’S Llauay Otar a. 
WaaJJIwT *a. At. *-41*________ ________
I ' b e d r o o m  3 BATR. naar baat^aaid
scbenl 37P month Inquire S*T Creigbtaa. 
AM 4-M4# ____________  ________
POUR ROOM! furntaba^lMS EMt Mb. 
bffl, pAld AM AOIM. Apply al hanaa la
r**r ______________

(

LOVELY. SPACIOUS, PRIVATE

3 Room oawly dacorated bauaa. all a*w 
futa furaltura throughout Large ratrlg- 
arater-treeaar eemblnaUTa. large raag*. 
Amgi* Maaeta aad baUt-4aa. Oarpari 
Most ba sawn ta spprectaU. T3* JAm  
ami. Apply BMatl'a ApartMoS Oaular, 
m  Baal Mb. O X  440SO.

.‘J  iTLa,

RICE. CLEAN I  rvmm hmiea. waeher cm. 
nec'.inn. Fenrad AM 33130 or 
L3*IA ____________
NICE ONE Bedreor-. Ideal for couple, 
im  »Tcamore Fenced backvard. tarata 
No peta AM 447P4

BUSINESS BnUJINGS
SELL'OR LEASE

Runinck* Budding nn We*t High
way 80 *fhc208 fenced lot. 4 year 
old building

Contact
Mr* Dewey Vates 

AM 3-4.512
BLMNEK*' BVILDINO It*14«' ft Lee.led 
nn Waaa-m R-ao <Oid *an Angelo High 
way) Toby Cook AM 3 3ton. AM » 3»M

i BUaiNE** Bt'h.niNO fnr rent AMiro*l- 
mately 30*10* O . 311 Runaela AM 3-l**li a n n o u n c e m i n t $ _ ______c

' I.ODT.FS C-1
I iTATED  CORCLAVE Big

Boring Cnmmknderv No 31 
' 0.4. *  T Monday. April g  7 M

r J t. Owana  ̂ E C
Ladd Bmtth. Rec

/

LAlGHINf.
MAHER*

rv

fL'TA.i y -* r

“ YwB’ p t a great axam pU  to the rest o f  the o f f lr a  
faraa* B aaJay— U viog  o a  tha ta lary wa pay yoa.**

___o OtaaoS
.  ,  No. l a o T F  

tad A.U. Jyary lad aaS Mb 
Tbaraday aitbta, 3:10 p.ai. 
Mambars orgad to attaag, 
vltMeri waleeai*. Officlai 
ybit af OMric* Dapotg, 
March « .

J. Douglass Ward. W X .
Laa PoHat, lac.

STATED U B C m O  E lf 
Spring Cbagtar No. ITS 
R A.U.'Tblrd Tburaday aach 
moatb, 3:W p.m.

Sonia Baykt*. R P .  
ErrlB Daalel. Sec

HEirrolo 
t Ne. I I

^ -------- --- ynr l i t  I _
Tburaday*. 3:M pm. Floor

STATED HEBTOlO Big 
Spriag Lodge Ne. IM i A r  
aad A M. syyn  l i t  aad 3rd

scboel. Inatruetlofi ar da- 
gras werk arary Monday, 
T;M p m. TUltora Wsleema.

9 . D. Auamus. W.M.
O. O. Ruebat. Sac.

ANMOWIiCDfHMT8
SPEOAL N O T i « r CR
OObOBN 
Can a m

Aoa oub.

THE EOWAED CsasM) 
accept bids aa a ISS4 
bids win ba r**aw ad
pm. Tba I 
rajscl aay i 
ard County 
Big tpriag.

rtau .-asaryas Uw rlgb* ta 
■n Mda. M a i bbk* M M W - 

Pana Buraau. UTW iiiams*a.

- SALE NOTICE '
Tha fellaWbif M s af bmmibaH aaada 
aad paradoal atfagis will ba sou at 
Public Aucllaa at Tba Aaetlaa Hoims. 
IttS Bast 3rd. Bid Bprktd. Taaaa an 
AprU 11, ISdl. 3:M p m. lor daUoauaat 
sieraga ehargsa: W W. Botord. H ri. 
Marjarta Maoldla. O Et tibaina. Ttm 
Big Sarbig Raadad Warsbousa aad Btor- 
ac«. Xoa. ____  ___________

FOR BIST RiSULTS 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

ARE YOU INTERESTED 
IN A CAREER IN THE MOST 
FASCINATING BUSINESS IN 

THE WORLD?
Are you toterettod In meeting all types of people day to aad 
day dui?

A re  you In teregted  la  a c a re e r  w h ere  ye tir  p rodnctloa  It  wortB 
m ere  p er  hour than any e th er builBeflg to the w e rM ?

Where yoa are year ewn beeg and can earn ap to $1,369 a 
meuth?

If to, we would like le sit down aad  e ip la lo  to you the ca reer  
epp ertaB ltie i that we have to X fe r .

We have several epentogt with unUmlted income epportuBltles 
for the right party. If yea are between 35 and U  years ef age. 
married and tnlend to be a Ufeloag regident ef this area, to 
letter form please aaswer the fellewlng:

1. Name, addresg aad tolepheae namber 
3. Age and marital ttotoa (deee wife work)
3. P res ea t em p leym en t

4. Eduratlea. kigh scheel aad eellege 
$. Site of family
g. Brief resame ef baal seat career, toeladlag all types X 

tralalag grheelg atleoded

All replies strictly eenfldeotlal.

Writ* Bex 8*179, Care Of Big Spring Herald 
Big Spring, Texas

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
CABLE TV  5 Channels

3 NETWORKS
1 .Menih FKCE ea TV Cahie for 

Earb Paid lattollaUea For 
Meath X  March.

Big Spring Cobit T V -A M  3-6302
THU'llgDAT r v  LOO 

• DENOTES COLOR PROGRAMS

RMID-'H’ , CHANNEL 3 -  MIDLAND — CARLE CHA.NNEL 3

I 8k—>|TY OrKfla • 
3 ta—Loretta Toung 
3 3a- Young Dr 

MaMna
3 aa—Match Gama
3 30—M (k* Boom

For Daddy
4 OS- Love That Bab 
4 JO—KomM Kanilval 
4 40—Uncle Oynrgs
4 4*—Thry# Oteogye
* aa- N' harry No<ind
* le -H arrcytamia
* 4*-M r lla tM  
t ig-Rapan
t  te -N a w i
t  le-aiack Markat 
a »  WasUiar
a 3e-WMa Cauairy 
7 30—Dr KOdara
* Mb-Ratal *
* ae-Andy wuumt • 

l i  ta-Rapwrt

M; X  3>aa4 Tasaa 
Raparts 

le  X-WasUMg 
It 3 »-ToolgM  gbaw«
G «a- *»ga OW 
rUBAV 
t  ta—Daatttaoal 
3 «a-T*dag 
»  *a—Oay iriMa 
t  la—Play TaarItltijfR •

IS aa-Pric* la Right •  
I* 3g Oaataatyalf  
11 ta—Yaur P im  

tmpyyaalaa •  
Il:ia -T ru th  ar

Crmtaanaacaa 
II W—Naws 
13 an—Naw( Wastlwr 
11 la—Saa Rest 
It  aa—Nana Raporls 
1 tP-M ary OrtffiB *
I ta -R #w ( 
t ta—Laratta Taaaa 
3 Se-Vaoaa Dr MaMos

1 la -M alcb  Gama 
1 IP-Maha Room 

Par Daddy 
I  Id -Raws 
t  td—Leva That Bab 
t'Jd-Kom la Kamival 
a ad-UncM Oaerga 
4 4d—Tbrsa dtoogaa 
I  Id—Caaay Jana*
I 3a—Rarvavtoona 
t  td -M r Maaoo 
t  t t—Eantlay Brtaklry 
t  td—Raws. Waaiaac
• Id-Olact Markat 
f  3d-IaumaiMaai
Sdaweaia

3 10-Much MDlar 
t  Id-Raooataay
• ta—Jack Parr 

I* td-Rapan
It  Id-Waat Tai. Raparta 
It  td-WaaOwr 
I* Id-Taniabi thaw a
IS td-ew  oe

KWAR-n . CHA.NNEL 4—BIG SPRING-CARLE CHANNEL 4
1 ta—gar rat Harm 
1 M -B d ia  Of Nlabt 
4 *a-Mmqusd 
4 M—aiaaa
I  aa—P-vwary Para 
a Od—Raws
* as—Rmca Praatar 
g Id—WaNar Cronklla 
4 3d—T V ghnwraae 
7 «d—Parry Ma,oa
I  td-TwUlgbt towa
* Id Olaaay Burka 

la an—Naw« Waatha* 
I* ia -L I«vd  Brtdtat
II td-Llghla Out
II  «a— Riga Off 
rBinay
* Id—Sign Oa

• S-CoUaga Tba

-CarlaatM
I  *d—Cap* Kaggaraa
I  «d-Eaarclaa 4htb

Dabble Drake 
t  td—Calaodar
t Id—I Lava Lucy 

It  *d—llatl M c^ya  
It NV-Pai* d Olady*
I* tt—Raws
II *d -L *ya  Of Ufa 
II 3d-Taanaaii( Emia 
11 ad—Nawa Waaanav
11 1»—Caraar RaadUaas 
tt ld-W and raraa

I 3* Eaaaa Partv 
I  (d -T a  Tan iha Tnilb 
i  Id—MllMaamlra 
l  td Bacrat dtarm 
• Id-Bdsa af uioht 
4 td-M.dquad 
4 Id—Plngn 
I  *d—Bawarr Bara 
t 4d—Vanaly Naur 
(  Id—Taaaa Nawt 
4 •d-Bruca Pmttar 
a Id—Wahar Crankita 
«  Id-RawbMa 
T Id-Rauta «t  
t  3d-37 Buaaat dtrtp
I  Sd-Patar Ouaa

Id *d - Nawa WanNiar 
1* Id -L a u  Bhaw a
II Wt-atea Off

KOSA TV CHA.SNEL 7 -  ODESSA — CARLE CHANNEL $
1 *a-T'> Trn Iha TraW 
a m-HiIlkmalra
3 td-dacrat Btarm
1 ia-r.<iga or Niahi
4 td—Moviatims 
I  (d -Ltfa  Lma
t 4d—Waltar Crankita 
a (XV—eporta 
4 Id—Naw( Waalhar 
a w  -Pair EOrhangs 
7 ad- Parry Matas 
(  ad-TwlIlght Sana 
d dd-ThrllTar 

la on-Naw,
I* ld -T ta a ( Tadty 
it  I* gpnrta 
I* Id-iraathar 
I* 3 d -n  Buaaat Btrl*

ravdT
7 *d—Cnnag* Of Tba Air 
7 3d—Cartenna
I  td—Capt Kaagama 
• td-Jnet filaMa 
(  Id—I Lera Laey

I* oa-TlM  MrCera 
I* Id—Pata aad Olady*
II td - lo v *  af LRa 
11 I t  da area fa*

Taaiormw
11 (d-OutdlM  LiaM 
13 (d -RM h Rana 
l i  Sd-Aa tha Warld 

Tuma
I *d-Paaawordi Id—Raiua Partv 
l t d  Wait T tiaa  Ralava

I  t> Racrat Bterm
3 3 d -£ u a  af NiaM
4 *a—Outlaw!
4 Id—pT")aM t  
I  4d—L ift Last 
I  4d—Waltar Crookfld
• *» dnarta
t 'Id —Nawa Walaher
* Id-NawhMa 
1 3d—Naula •*
I  Id—Alfred Nnchcark 
I  Id-Bavarlr HlUblUMt 

I f  Wt-Naw* dpnrts 
Id Id—Tnaa Today 
1* It  Rparta 
I* Id—Waalhar 
Id Id—Weird Thasird

KfBD-TV. CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK -  CABLE CHA.NNEL 3
l td- Marv Oriffto •
I td-Nawt 
3 *d—Lorrtla Ta-ang 
3 30-Vaunt Dr Malaea 
1 Od-Match Oemt
3 3d—Maka Rnnm

Par DaiMv 
1 **—New* Raport
4 *d—Child • Warld 
4 3d—Ivanhna
t Od- Dick Trdcy 
i  ns—Corned? Cdcmukal 
I 3d—N 'h»Ty Hnudd 
4 Od-Ntw, Waoiaet 
4 It—Raport 
4 Id—dad Nub4 
7 nd-Rtprard 
7 3d-Dr Klldkra 
I  3d-Rkatl •
1 Id—Andv W lllltm i • 

1* ^ M a w (  
It'Pd-lVntgM  Show •
13 Ad-gigo Oft

a wor
1 Id -p a y  

Bund 
I* td -P rIcs

PBlOaT 
t  Id—Clsaaraem
T dd-todsy 
3 td—Perm lUaer*
7 ld -W *s tt*r  
3 3d-Todsy
» I ■ ’  ““

Vauy
unch
ric* I* RMbl 

|g-3d-Caa*»dMP*>*d
11 dd—P in t tmdraa- 

•lent •
I I  Jd-Trutb ar

Cenaanuanesa 
i r i^ N a w a  
1} Od-Waalhar 
I I  «d-Rew s 
l l ' i d —CommunKT 

Cloaaiip
11 Id-Grouchq Mare 
1 Id -M ary Ortltld • 
1 Id-Rawa

I  *d—Laratu Tauag 
I  Id -Tou at Dr Malama 
i  3d—Match Gama 
1 Id—Maka Bnnm 

Par Daddy 
1 *d—Raport 
4 td-Cbihrt World 
4 3d—Ivanhaa
* (d -D ick  Tracy
* kd—Canady Csmtyal
* Id-Baaay R Caeu 
a td-Nawa. Waniott 
t  I*—Raeert
t  Id—tnlamstlaoal 

•bowttmt
3 Id-Mhah IfBlar 
I  3d—Price b  Rlth* 
t  *d-Jack Pear a 

I* Od—Kawt 
10 3d-Tnalght Wiow * 
(1 to—Rlgn Off

~KPAR-TV. CHANNEL 13 — SWEETWATER
1 Od—tarral Itorm
I 3d-fMga o f  Nlgbl 
4 td—ftna Wrmta
4 3d—Cartoeni 
4 td -N (w , Waalhar 
a Id-W alter Crankita 
«  Id -M r Ed 
7 •d-Parrv Maaoo
• 00—TwUlkht Zand
* *d—dtonay Burkt 

la #0 New, Waa'hav 
I* Id—Llayg Bridgea
II Od-Light Out 
13 (Id—Sign Off 
PBfitAy
a *d—Sign On

3’td—Caligga Of Tha 
Air

3 3d—Carl aan*
I  «d -C ap l Kaogaroa 
«  4d-Baara*aa witb 
(  «d—Calendar
• Jd—I Loya Lucy 

MaCora 
Oladya 

Ufa
II -3d-Ttnniaaaa Brab
13 «d -L ifa  Una 
I I  *d-Naw t 
13 Id -TB A  
11 id-W arM  ruma 
1 fd^Paaawnrd

y jw—i LiWTa u 
It 'fd -R an l W
i«'Jd-Pa4a a  C 
i l  -gd-Loya Of

r id —Hanay P am
}: fd - T e  TaU tha Trulb 
I'l^MUnanstra 
l : fd —Racrm Storm 
I  X  idga ar NicM 
4 (d—Jana Wvmaa
4:30-----Cartam
• ;td-Nawa. WaoUMt 
f'Id -W tN ay  Crankita
I  ld-|rwsca

• Id - 'T S a  Blery OT' 
M 't^N aw a. Waalbag 
1* 3d-im*e ib r  
11 *d - iig p  Off

KVKM-TV CHA.NNEL 9 — MONAHANS—CABLE CHANNEL S
* Id—MeRala. Ravy

It WX-Alcod Pramlar* 
11 «d -N aw i 
PRIDAT
11 3d—gyvan Jt*y*
II  #d—Emla ra t*
13 Id—P*th*r Knaw*

is ilS

Rdddmddd
-Dtocovarv

kmarlcdn

•rol WdtmMdi 
IPIdcm

-Pathar
T tart

l  td—Oucta fer a Oar 
1 3d-Wh<* Oa Tops.

■Trurt X
4 td—Amtriraa 

Bandftaad 
4 3d—Dtacovarr ' l l  
4 9d—Amartcaa 

Nawtataad 
* (d-M avi#
(  Sd-Naw,
I  43—Nawi Waalhar 
7 *d—Ptonaar*
3 Id-Otala a Rariiat 
I  fd—poana Read 
I  I d - ^ v a  n  ta 

Bosvar
t  (d -M r  Thro* Oona

FM RADIO -  KEKE-TM. RIO WnXttP -  SM W CC
3 kd-OIgn On

Day

T iatt

/ .
// :

I
V*. - J '.
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CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY

PMCNINO IPBCIAL 
i i i i i  Fd itac  Cludn

Res O O
S fJ S  ( M y

Typewrtlet Scnrtet
o»wp>»*« «tniM ■■Miwin 

SM G n g f  AM M U T

Ob  AB  
F a b r ic *  t »  suck '

Ito 0»VM*

B I G  S P R I N G  M A R I N I  

H E A D Q U A R T E R S

M E R C U R Y

O U T B O A R D S

O N E - D A Y  S E R V I C E
<at O—» W P*i
M IS  W . B w y . M

••m t OmI—It P*r>'

E M P L O Y M E N T P

COUPLE WISlIEd to manse* molal, 
aparlm*4il*. traitor court!, or aorrte* ata- 
ttatf AM 4-43*1. /at **

H E L P  W A N T E D . M ain P - t

DUE TO
RECENT PROMOTIONS

CONCRETE WORK
S M cw aU u  • C a rb  A  G a ttc r  

s u m  CcUara • Tile A . 
ReSwaad Fcacc*

YSA MENDOZA 
AM M IM  B1 NW 4tk

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
•FECIAL NOTICES c-t
OiaU—DO *oa baa* aoor aprlnx totral- 
n ?  a  BO*, why do* cri H fraaf ConauU 
f m t r  MItebam Akf 3-4173

U M T * POUND C-4
LOnr—LAO T 'f slaaar* Srar fram*. 
ha la caat. AM >3***.

m*T

W* a n  ID DMd ot 1 B to  to tn ln  for 
utU taat m ao*««r» of our MUIlood, 
T rxai ttort. AppUeant miut bo } I - »  
jrro. of MO marriod. noot. ((iroM lvo  
aad wlUloa to movo to Mldlaad Bcllloc 
ozportoDco holpfut but aot aocoiaary. 
Good oaUrr and commltolooo. complou 
rtUromoDi proanm and Uuuranrt ^aa. 
Por Boro dotalli roatact Mr Dolano. 
I l l  Kaot Third. Bit Ip iin t. Equal op- 
portuDltf amployor.

Laae Star BaaU 
PARTS — REPAIR 

Ob
MOTORS — BOATS 

Did Yaa Kaaw? Yoa Caa 
Bay A 1SS3 

U  k.p. MERCURY Mator 
I t  Ft. LONE STAR Baat 
It  Ft. E-Z LOAD Trailer

$120.00 Down
$27.50 MONTH

Baak Rate Flaaaciac

D&C Marine
MIS W. Hwy. M AM S-MM

FARMER'S COLUMN

Spring
SERVICE SPECIAL

FRONT END
A LIG N M EN T

AN Y CAR

$ 7 9 5

;T—BLACK and tan fomalc Chthuahua 
ard. AM t-M Ii SM Baot 3rd. roar

LOBT—alNCE m d ar. II norfci eld n ^ o  
Boatio puppy 1301 lycamor. AM 
ABor CM  AM 4-7733 M W  ronard
Boatio puppy 1301 lycamor. AM 4-4371

B U S I N E S S  O F .
OBOCEBY AND MaUon. duo to Ulnoi. 
M l ototk and fUtur.. In irowlnt com- 
nvinltv Cnil AM 4-3331.

LIVESTOCK K3

I CAN SHOW YOU 

THE TOP 

Specialty Sales Job 

IN BIG SPRING

• MONTHS OLD bora, colt Will makt ' 
food kid pony AM 4-4M3 ahrr 3
STUD SERVICE—rofl.t.tcd Quart.rliorao.
M  00; Aprolooaa 135 00 Both permanent 
rett^tered ard boih |odd l.ories See at
Horne Motel, 1 mile « n l  of town. AM 
4-I37S

Regular $9.50 Value
EXTRA CHARGE FOR AIR CONDITIONED CAR

FARM SERVfrS KS

Furr's Frozen 
Food Service

SALES AND Serrlce on Reda-Aermotor ‘ 
pump, and Aermotu- windmill. Used 
wtndiiilUs. complet. dilrhiix lervlcet Car- 
roll Choal. Well Service. Sand Sprtnti. 
Taxai. 301-5331.

For Limited Time Only

MERCHANDISE

BUSINESS SERVICES E Needs at once 6 salesmen to 
aoM MibBLEM.s’ coMrxard irwpar-isell food and freczcrs— food
aai Ihadet for .r.4eetBr of window
play merebaodtae Atao brlikht. cbeerful. | at a CtlSCOUnt SaVingS. 

reyelalMo In window ^tadri. cuetom
fnbrit-. Aluminum awnmta nailo coyer., 
Cbrporu Free eetimate. coll AM 3-4301, {
If no an*wer call AM 3-4345 Aluma 
Krafi Awnmt Co oo^Soutb O res (_  
BKRkSAN WTUCMON^Repaln all trpei
raama. carpoii. romadrdnt- paMtlnt._  . . .  . j j Kx-aonrraU wwrb No lob too unall 
BBtewced tabo^AM 4-413S _ _
A-l JANTTOIUAL SERVICE ~ floor waxint.

Dint el-

e  Company insurance 
and fringe benefits

U A T  THE Heat—with the flnext eluml- 
mim Rwntnffs. <erporu. petM> covers, new 
decorstor fmbne window shedes. irenS' 
parent Ahadrs' for dupUy windows. Also 
porch reiUnc. wrought iron and many 
other Herns Come bv or rail for free 
eailniRle AM 3-B30I tf no snswer call 
AM 14»M5 Alume Kraft Awmiig Co . RGB 
■oulh OreiR

Big Spring, Ttxas
500 W. 4»h AM 4-7424

e  Leads furnished

BUILDING MATERIALS L-11

~SlKK R K Q T a IA ’MINL'.M~SHOP~ I
1407 P: 14th AM 3-47S6 |

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE

carpet sbamwoolnc
flees eanmarctal .eailenual AM 4-23a4

Salary and commis.sion for men who qualify
Featurtnf Aluminum acreens and storm 
door* and windows Free estimates

IIOI SF.IIOLD GOODS L-4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BILLT JOm Marnnr sMU tap Btl. fin 
annd t raeel and terUllaer Call AM 3-IW*

nil aaiid Call A U 
AM 4-33*4 AM 44IU

TOT BOa an' I 
l■Mr4yl Rawry a-
ABCnC CmCLS cooleT .ale. and .er. 
lee Pam  all model. AM 4-44*1 or AM

OOMOmONEBS renalred locludlnt 
and new p«l> Pick u*. daRyery.

■ IW C n Q tA lX -w A L B t n 
i B u  aa4 TWnk type* 
a B m WI ar AM td aw

and aemca Up- 
BaJab Walker.

TARO DIRT—red eatelaw aand bam- 
ywrt lartUBer Mealer aM 4 M7*. AM 
4-7311

dneewby
___ tairlaw aand caliche.
iweL delirered Let* leaeled. 

Bar AM 4-7373
EAT 3 PtJMPntG •em te  e m o e U  
Me tank* Par faMer M r.tr. eall
4-737* bMere t  « »  a m ___ _________
BEAT TTIE Beal-Par all yaur air condi 
Hanuik nead* and r^a ir.. AM 4-WT TW
DatBla. _  ___  _____ ___________________

S d ju rrARU  PERTTUZKR-deUeered B^

Get in on the ground floor of a 
growing deiMirlment in Furr s Su
per Market Cham.

Apply in person to 
J D INSKF.EP 

AM 4-S270 1717 Purdue
AM 3 2779

•  4x8x ’ 3*‘ Gypsum 
Wallboard. Sheet

I 00 - 7 00 p m Daily

Furr's Market

PAY CASH & SAVE
$1.59 
$9,95 

$10.89 
$15.25

Tools
Bobu

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Oune TVs Rouses Lend • 
Moh>r$ TrtUers AnTthtng You 
WAnt Too Doiler For

CALI* DOB BRYANT

11th Place
Applicant.^ must he neat in 

BPl^arance and have auto
HELP WANTED. Female F4
PART OR lull iimt work cnmnuulan 
baau Panr plan Larrair.. Mar.rl Jewel 
n  AM >-4177

•  .No 2 Pine 
Ixt Shiplap

e No 2
Cedar Shingles

•  Select No 3 
Oak Flooring

e  West Coast 2x4 DimeD 
Sion Lmbr. AU 
lengths

e  Aluminum 
Storm Doors

Auction Company
AM 3-4G31 tOM K Srd

F rerr Tuesday JO d m
11 n*BIC FOOT Uprtfhl MotiStamerr 
Ward fend freeeer Extra fpod condition. 
Payments only BU at MtO'etin's Ht^uni 
Appllsnre. Oredf. AM B-SlSl

17-Inch MOTOROLA TV $49 95
14-lnch GENERAL ELECTRIC 
TV $64 95
Used Electric Gothes Dryer 
Perfect $50 95

nRESTONE STORES
507 E 3rd AM 4 5564

UET PROFESAIONAld carpet cleantnt re
sults —■ rem Electric Carpet Bhampooer 
$1 OB per dai wtt i purchsue of Blue 
Lustre Blf ftprlng Hardwsre

The Colorado River .Municipal Wat
er Diftrirt has a good xituation'

$7.45 
$29.95

•  Stroiigbarn—29 ga

BIG SPRJNG FURNITURE
no Main AM 4 2631

7-CYCLE 
K E N .M O R E 

AITOM ATIC  WASHER

USED
IIOU.SEHOLD GROUP

gfnM.7 . . * T * y i i n f o r  a qualifif^l w re ta ry
capable of average typing and 
shorthand ability and other w-cre- 
tarial procedures Please write the 
CRMWD at Box 869 for intemew 
appointment

F-3

Corrugated ^  Q  Q  c
Iron so ^

C^sisting (K
Appliances. Bedroom Suite, 
Ijving Room Siuite. Dinette

Only

$179 95
No Money I>own

1 G. HUDSON

Fill Dirt — Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

,\M 4-5142

•  215̂ 16 No 3 
Composition 
shingles sq

ArrUAJK-R nkOBLEStt* Cmm  by l**i
Wd*« Tbird-apweUllkWi* M Wwdi*r-I>-r«̂  
rmwir Budlnw *iB tH *ri SottIc*. AM
47143 __________
DAT S rrmrara aM îc*. mmowm. m*- 

cl*weA BMW

Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration & Heating

HELP WANTED. M lv .

B IG  S P R H tG  

E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y

$5.25
V EA ZEY 

Cash Lumber

$199 95
$10 00 DOWN

SEARS
Catalog Sales Office 

213 Main AM 4 5.'>24

PIANOS L4

Npw RFCitncrs
VPr Blond Bpdrtwkfn Bultp 
Rep<Niap«spd Houss croup, 
onrmwnto

IB up
l)B B5

t4kp UP
S A L E

Lamesa Hwy Hi 3-6612
________ ^SNYDER. TFX.AS

S P E C  I A LS

IBFEED 2 c y c l e  OE Flilcr FI# wBAbrr
Cunpietplv rccondtOonptt nrtd wsirnritp^d 
Ot.:% at MrCiUjn's Hllb'ini AppU-
snrw 1M UrPCC AM
H'^TFOmt » TOR RptrltFfwtpd Blr con- 
ditirmer N#or'9 * «w Be# ol 151$ Bun act ' 
Avnntip

For THa Baal Dtoi-Boo
DAl.E WHITE MUSIC CO.
Raw % Ospd Fiopoa 4 Orvoas

Baldwin Wurlitzer k
Oltiar BrofMls^Boav Tarmt

1903 Gregg AM 3 4037

Sales a  Repair 
(Service All Makes>

LARRY W. PHILLIPS
AM 4-g »l AM S2Sg3

■ s m o t e  TBKEB. cMw  uw bib* t * r «n »  
»T CbbiM* Ela* Mm A. U*m  l*r taM 
AM 3-4IH ______  ____________

aacT . ss-ss rS M A I E
ahorthAPd food

M A ir
BALE* SS-A* A4>mwiBc *>P«r OPEN

$12 95 
$I 85

604 PERMIAN BLDG. 

AM 4 2535
POSITION W ANTED. M F-S

e r r r  DCLIYERT-MW ** vAm *  *« | BALTWAT r o u s e  **rr>r. Kni-rwri-*..
fw-iitw *r cwmBMl* bMMbsta DatiTOT: j mm rwwdy la 4m moM *b.  b>b oa • 
ParkasM bata. xeia lixariS  l ia<*»4 i mlaMa * aatir. Wilj work *a baur ar 
■ a iv C a  taau la ISM  Call AM l-SSSS : marlb AM 3-411* AM 3 3UJ

ACCOl-Vr*. A AIDITOB* E-1 INSTRUCTION

Interior A Exterior Pain t- 
Gal $2 95

1x6 Redwood Fencing Bd Ft 12f 
4 Ft Pu ket Fence. .50 Ft 
Roll
US(i Irxtone Mud 25 l.bs 
1x4 No 2 Yellow Pine 
Flooring
(Hothevline Po»l« Set 

See U* For Your I.awn Tools. 
Cactus Paints, Building Materials 

W* Have A Complete Line Of 
DuPONT PAl.VrS 

CAl/'O LUMBER CO
408 W_ 3rd_________A.M 3-2773

DOGS. PETS. ET< ~  14

$11 80 
$14 95

I PHILCO 11 cu ft Refrigerator j 
I gfb)d con'iilion $99 95
AUMIK.A!. TV Console model, ex-1 
cellent condition $89 95'
RKIHISSESSED 4 ono cu ft 
Wright au" conditioner $79 95 ^
M-ASt ACi Automatic Washer. 6- 
month* warranty $89 95 1
2—KKl.VINATOH Refrigerators 10 
cu ft both nice, one, $89^5, one | 
$vn 95
P H lir o  17’ portable TV Suit
case type $49 95

HAMMOND ORGANS
All MflOal* Ob Oi.ptay

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

Oood BBl#Ptinp P Burt Ow FlAn^B

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 
Of Odessa

209 East lUi FE 2-6MI
taferaittluti b • * r . ir » -* l^ 4 -7 *o a

14SPORTING C.OODS
SELL OR iraba - foe O w n . boat and 
fariory irallar 1373 *M Writ Mb

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll

ROOW Km -lW O b tWOOMK
TAX amvicK

n»Br« w A l a w abtl. Caa.irurUaau 
Praia*.t-«al barnra. aad a*bar

MET ARD WrOMER WARTED 
TO TRAIR rOR

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
-farawra. lunwabad RaaarwaMa rai*.

Cai: Rmb WaDara AM 4-47W • N  la ■ Wa papara Maa *(m! Wniaaa A ia . IS
•  «a daily I t l l  Waa< mUt _____ I 34 Ro .it>a'iaara aa r .tt«r t Oraataiar

1 adur.lloB u*uaUy tufflrianl Par-
A.l *  Si la I  4A S B *»i waak ] AdaafK.maat •awd nama

 ̂boaia addraii pbraM aurnbar and Itsia 
■ 4  . bowa Wiiia — R«i R IM. C»ra af Tba 
_  , HaraldBLDG. SPECIALWT

IP YOU wtai awwr rabtnar wnr* Wmmiim I
■Whi I—ramndallna ar lira aaOmaiKr Sana riabl 

- « * : i  Daat*. H B . AM 4 7313
^CnJ>RR-REW rabwar* rarrnd.lBic J

Twrwar AM *4

IKCOMB TAX SERVICB

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

la kpar# tlm* Pr'^ercA* rapid t fman 
par«#at* Oar BSif rrar Ov#r « OM 

a4nr># A «rr lc#a  Bchooi.

AKC RKOIBTKRCn t>npprm#r Fin»rhPT 
pwpfrtPi arMf Tn% Foodie •riapip*
WJM nr AU
J BFO U TTU rn UALF Chihtiahan tMip- 
P*aw 6 wp#k« old HenAoriftbie Will dP- 
liTPf For minrn BtMx BA B »T7 CMora- 
«> rttr

Terms As Low As 15 00 Down 
And Y5 no Per Month I'se Your 

Scottie Stamps At Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

NOfISLCO TAFK BprnrQpr rpcwrd» nnd
ptayi ftprww ai>d merta. 1IBb n (npp.
mM’ropho^ Wpki 1 prp rppfdpd gfprpo
tap# t m  U  AM J MM afiar a
2 IBCM BTH^^CTUIlWi taSmial#
Fipp a n d  ^pptr AM WTIS. Andrews
HlibWBT

AUTOMOBILES
At TO  S E R V IC E

Iraduaia. In It 
<-a 43*3 (Maata T tia *

ISWOlfS TAX •aralta •aya 411 W«'<*A FINANCIAL
- - - 4*3 Rama* AM 4-4tJk , ____ _____ ________

IRCOMB TAX •arax* — axbanaaaad ac- 
aauntam t l «  Twcaae AM 313W

PER.SONAL LOANS

H
R-t

FOB AAtK — Fix# tnnip Bob'on Terrtpr 
IMippte* Call AM i-AB?t-dBi;v or nftpr 
1 BB Aundnr
flACffA|Vt*Bf>H AT ituri TPd or Mark Bfvd 
tan Both exi-w?,pn* ' rppdmf E4l Barrm 
ffPT AM J-WUrb
TBOFlCAL rW II suonllPi tmnU troa 
OithuBh’ia trrtwip* BCI « pe* Ahop »* 
MUp fsn Larra«« H-ffhwar
OEBMAN BHCrffftBP »rpMP« fnr »•>  
AKC BpcutPTPd t!> er eo^r Call AM J-JMJ

DERINGTON

m co m  TOC aarrWP twrwor^d and i A&
gwaJtftad hU MISS IBia Ka«t 15ta ; aarvicp m  n x tm a . AM
OICOMS TAX. baokkaawmS- trbln4 Ea- , ^  tm ^  ̂pan tat ae. raaaaaa*-. Afl»r 3 waAdar*. , W O M AN J  COLUMN J
aaytaaa wwakaadt i « 3  Owm* AM 1-I4i7 —

CURvaucw KRT ROME Rnotn for ona or 
twa Etpanairrad rara II I*  Main. Mr* J 
L t’ n*ar

CRIHU A HU A STVD Sarnr# rbncniata 
mala A'-a AX'" ra*l*iar.<i wnal! Inia 
pupela. Pot IBform*tln-i AM 4-4*14

HOUSEHOLD C.OODS L4
CATAirR* OA.a fa r* , rantar tnr rr'd 
dl. rHiial . . . r  rmri mnif timar. 
tuioma'ir « t*t food rooditian. rati riaan 
AM 1-Adtt (Mar S 10

PAIVnNG-PAPEKING E ll
ran ‘PXMI PAIRTtW I and wapar harrlat ---- ,  _  ___

D M MUIar M l* Oixia- AM A3**3 . A N T IQ l E S  k  A R T  (iO O D S J-l
**1L**^J5 ** ^ 8  IHREkT Antw»ua« and aatnaat tuakpain* ca.1 Caff Sahwab AM 3-4S3I_________ I ,  anrî oa. ill Watt *tb R«
I T *  TIME la *alat TatA-i- baddta*. lax-| rapmdurvor- ^ ^ (M lU rada

■ *  AMM iTm '* I COSMEflCS J-3

« a ^ ano lailaalDc Trad Bishao 
3d*T trurry ptaaai

tm*. L t'Z IK R 'i PIRE Co*n>atl«t 
am  ' 1*4 E*at |7tb Odaiia Mom*.

PHOTOGRAPHERS

ar fantUa kreup Coll

CHIIJ) CARE J-3________ .
! wn.I. KFEP .man child m » bom* or 

baba . tour. AM 3X3ltLET MX Bbatatraab » * *  waddm* __ _  ___
Xaltb McMi;;in. ! CARE lor thlMran mx bom* or

1RU  AD worth S3 cant* an 13 <W Ii7 
RatarBi talar anlarvatnaai Cai: Oraar* 
SiMtB. AM sam

your. AM 479W
BAST SIT ADTttm* ma hatna. ISIS Robin 
AM 4-43W

BAOIO-rV SERVICE
TV and RadM Raoau •m*:i

_  , ,  RABT S ir with nnall cblMran m n r  
E -I5  bama Ala- da Iraatnt 31S  daaan TBi 

PaMglBa________ ____ ____ _____
CaU day ar aicbL AM ' WILL KEEP rhildrr 

lord. AM 14—
-My bom* 313 Ayl-

S P E C I A L
SERVICE

CALLS

$3.00
WILCOX 

RrA o—TV Service 
W O rck  Dr. AM 4 7 in

'  E-l$CAHPBT CLEANING
c u t m ARD OpMtMi I claaiitnd and ra- 

fra* tatimata. Madam aqul*- 
M Rraakt AM X ltN

EMBLOYMfNT
B L P  WANTED. Male

F
r -1

WILL KEEP rblldroa n r  hom*. 
Muir a m  3 33*1

43B4

PHII.CO Refrigerator 
'N > w  $169 95
PHILCO Washer Starch dis
penser. 4 cycle $?09 95

Want To Buy Used Furniture

FURMTURF BARN 
k PAWN SHOP

MXW W 3rd AM 4 9088

FURMTI RE SPECIALS
Used Refriger.itors $49 95 and up 
Repossessed Apartment sire 
range |.m 95
New Bedroom Suites $79 95
New 7 pc l-iving Room Group 
Save $.50 no Was $199 95, Now 
(Inly $149 95
Repossessed Bunk Beds, inner 
spring mattresses, complete $49 95

115 AUin AM 4 5265
r r C ii~ F t~ H O T m \ T  Refrigera’- 
tor 3-mnnlhs warranty Take up 
payments $9 62
.5 F’ iece Bedroom Suitf,
Blond $69 95
Reconditioned, new uphols'ery 
Sofas Real Values $59 95
BKNDIX Automatic Washer Ex
tra Good $79 95
Full Siie ROPFR Gas
Range .........
5-Piece Pinetle ......
9x12 Wool Rug 
Plenfv of Other Rems of AM Types 

PRICED TO MOVE

A U lO  PARTS 
And

MACHINE SHOP
300 \E 2nd Dial A.M 4 3461

M-7AITO ACCESSORIE.A
j FOB RSBm .'^ B#w#r»M»rA. r*«u)Bt#fB.
, gtartm wbift puinp* f D’amp*. fic
w«;^ Awt# Bupfiir $n w#«t 
TRAILfritS MS

$^95
$-10 as

9S

IJ FOOT ALUMmt^M IebtfI trwU#r with 
wnori n«n#»«id uitrrior Kgutpoed with bu 

I tan# Rtova ttnk tc# box twin btjr.kB. t#- 
blF h## nl IBhi llorrt$4Mi. AM

i

S&H Green Stamps 
907 Johnson AM 4-2832

1%W MARIETTC 5ftilB. 2 BEDROOM 
Blr coiMlitlon TV Antenns. fnetorr 
•tnw AM 4 7725 hfUr 5

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonafide Lessor-Insured 
20c To 45e Per Mile

O K R E M A IN , Inc
AM 3-4337 W Hwy 80 AM 3 4505

KXTBA IfICE '  bwdmom mobtU hom#. 
42b1B You will hurk Ui •#« thti or# to 
BpprkfiBt# Oni? BIOJ Oown AM 4-7274. 
AM 5-4321

ANNOUNCING THE APPOINTMENT OF ;

RAYFORD GILLIHAN
, AS THE BIG SPRING DEALER FOR

IMPERIAl. •  CHRYSLER  
PLYM OUTH •  VALIANT

ift-

WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING SOON 
AT 600 EAST 3RD

SPECIAL USED CAR BUYS AT 821 W. 4TH
IN ORDER TQ START OUR NEW AGENCY WITH A CLEAN 

START, WE HAVE TO MOVE THE USED CARS NOW ON HAND
LOOK A RO U N D -M A KE US AN OFFER

Station Wagons 
'59

'63 DODGE Polara 2-door Hardtop. 
Automatic transmission, radio, 
heater, vinyl trim. 50.000-mile or
5 year $2995
warranty...............

PLYMOUTH 4-door Station Wag
on. Automatic transmission, ra
dio, heater and air conditioned.

'61 PONTIAC Catalina 4-door Sedan. 
Factory air conditioned, power 
steering, power brakes, electric
6-way seat, elec- $2295

RAMBLER 4-door Station Wagon. 
Radio, heater and automatic 
transmission.

trie windows. Nice.

'61 FORD Fairlane ’SOO’ 4-door Se
dan Radio, heater, Fordomatic, 
factory air 411 ^  O  ^
conditioned............ ^  U  T  ^

'59 
'58
Your Choice, $995 

PICKUPS

CHEVROLET Brookwood 4-door 
Station Wagon. Powerglide ra
dio, heater and air conditioned.

'60 BUICK 
healer, 
air
conditioned.

4-door Hardtop. Radio. 
Dynaflow, and factory

$1795
'61 CHEVROLET h  - Ton Pickup. 

Fleetside, V-8 engine, radio, heat-

coixlitioned. $1395

'59 PO.NTIAC Star Chief 4-door Hard
top Radio, heater, Hydramatic, 
power kteering, power brakes. 
Real
sharp................

'61 CHEVROLET 4  - Ton Pickup
6-cylinder engine, $1195
heater.

$1595 S P E C I A L

'58 OLDSMOBILE Super W  4-door 
Sedan Hydramatic. radio, heat
er, power steenng, power brakes.
46.000 actual miles. $1195

'60 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4 • door 
Sedan Radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, factory air « » d i -  
tioned

Sharp $995

G ILLIH A N  M OTOR CO.
821 W. 4TH USED CARS AM 4-7032

MAKE A NOTE . *.
SPRING
SERVICE

SPECIALS!
CUan And R*-P*ck 

Front Whool Roarings 
And Chock Brako 

Liningsl
1150

Combination, Front 
Whools Packtd And 
Braka Adjustmont

$300

Sarvica Air Conditionor 
And last For Loaks

Call
SONNY SHROYER
FOR Pit K I P A\D DELIVERY ON 
YOl R C4R FOR SPRING SERVICE

1350
Parti And Freen Extra

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
OLDSMOBILE-GMC424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

Need A Hor.se Trailer?

DENNIS THE MENACE

BLUHITB NUaaKBT—D*y ar aWbl car*. 
1*7 Eaa« Itth AM >-34*3 1
BABT BIT aaur boind 
4-7I4S. 4*7 Wrat SUl

A b t U i t w . a m U J K lt t l s
LICEMBKD CHIIJ) car* 
11*4 WocNl AM AM 7

IB ma home
.104 W 3rd A.M 4-2S05

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS

111.

laoNtico-Picr.’ ip a* whiic ■ <vn«ii
lawn AM 4 7*33 33* Bevrry.^___
mOMIHO-MT h acn a .'s iB  4otaii 
Waal Mb a m  4-4J1A _ _ _  ____
IRONtNO EXCEI Le n t  crock Nmt ad' 
drai* 47IJ Hanulton AM 4 -3 4 1 *______^
IRONtNO 'w AN TE I>-4 l M mlcad ~dotan 
a m  3 CIM AOa Lancaalar

fo b  AAl.r RCA Whirlnool portable dlrh- 
OMhrr m fond cnndl'bm Phone AM 4 S34*

.SPECIALS

MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITY

la Big Sfwing far two qualified men 
with ao-year-oM major intematioaal 
■•gaaitation Naoeaaary require* 
BMiitf iDcIwle a diract Mice and 
Mermadiate maaageinent expe- 
riaocc Muat have ability and de-

laONINO WANTED -31 3* mixad doM  
AM 3-4333. 431* Ditoa___
tK O N lM  W A ifn D  -  llT l JSmtn 13M 
MtcbBal

Mr* Tucktr AM
:d . pick 
3 4334

UtONINO W A N T E D -tlM  mtxad tfoaaB 
X»4 aoutb MonticaUo
OkONlNO W a n t e d  Mck « *  and daltaary 
a m  3-4*31
OtONINO DONE 31 »  mix** 
Tueaan. AM 3-3*4a

ISU

REWING Jl
•ke la em  a mining i ’® ** iarniAnoNa ; MRra~ UMl jrompfi'B.

Allc# lUifB.per yaar, Cenegt preferred Family 
maa. II to SO Excellent training 
program far advancoment Far ap- 
paintment with rompexy offierr, 
call AM l-Wll. eeeaingi AM 4-

-Maal baa* Cby

RunnalrAM _
WANraD—aawiwo *•* *lt*r*iien* Mr< 
Pbul Baraat 17** JbbbIbc* Call AM >333]
aSWINO AND AMarsUBB*. tn*B’a and moai- 
a*'* cMbra A>«« draeeflex 114 Hard 
iBf AM >43*1

U tlfilD A IRK  Itofrigerator.s 12 
cu, ft . good condition $67 50 
R G P K R ' 36"  Gold Star gas range, j  
used only 3 months $179 95 1
PHlLf'O 40 ’ Electric Range, good 
condition $.59.50
W'HFHLPOOL 36'* Imperial electric 
range, automatic oven, reg $339 00 
no* only $229 95
WHIRLPOOL 40" gas range, reg 
$279 95 now only $169 95

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware" 

201 Runnels AM 4-62J1

AEOK} AMD Aidsratid 
iiTpTBBMr. asT m im

o oLDeh  s t a r  brtkbiana _  ,_______
rarpair and upbo'rierr rroBomlrsny Ua* 
ebampocat rR EE Elrod PuniHur*
WP b u t  * » d  otad farwIlBr*.
prira* for ctoaaa 
whaat a. M* W. M . 3

* ix  MMNT AAE 10 FAU /W'6IT HUfTT iMilLE
I'M JUST WIN'Y)6ETSCNE aVKIE^IICUOXXJ?*

We have I horse; 2-horse side by 
side; 3-horiie side by side; 2-horse 
long shot Rank financing on all 
trailers

Call Jay Dement
Days AM 4-4793 Nitea AM 4 2706

MOBILE HOME SPECIALS

10 WIDES
50-Ft 2-Br $2995

Washer — Gas Appliances

.36 Ft.—8 Wide— 2 Br. 
Completely Remodeled — New 

Paint.
$295 Down— $45 Month

Includes Ins. k  Carrying Chg.

NEW
PICKUP CAMPERS

$110 Down— $27 Month

VACATION TRAILERS 

$95 Down— $23 Month

Sfudebakar-Romblcr 
Sales ond Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
*61 R A M B L E R  Slntien  

W agon , A ir  Conditioned. 
O v e rd r iv e

$ 1 8 9 5

■ ' '

’ r  C H R Y .S L E R  S ara ln ga  
4-d*or. a ir  rnnd ltiiw ed

$ 6 9 5

*

*M  M E T R O P O L IT A N

, $ 6 9 5

’55 S T U D E R A K E R
rhainpi4iB

$ 2 9 5

*65 D eSO TO  4-dnor sedan

$ 2 9 5

’66 V O L K S W A G E N  
iln tln a  w agon

$ 1 3 5 0

other gMd a*edl ear* *1 dlftereat Make* and madcl*

McDonold Motor Co.
206 Jolinton AM 2-2412

AUTOMOBILES M I AUTOMOBILES
TR A IL E M M-8 TRUCKS FOR SALE

v a c a t io n  nuvaL TralNr* l*r  rant. 
Baa R B. Beotar UI3 gbat IMb.

W* B«7 Sdll—TrbdB--Nani 
Trailara—ABbiiwantd - Wnutaa

Nana- R ardva f* RaoBir

W t rrada Nor Abrtbmt

tr tim u rm m rrm m m

MoMl* H en* CMBraatt nbl*
]  Mora 1I1BB Th*

D&C SALES
Opaa auBdari U  •* 3 •* F M

A M W .  Hxry. M AM 3-4506

AU Prtraa Blaahad
Mwimum Db« b P*TBifBl 

8a* Ui a  Baa* Th* DHIartBaa

VACATIOM nuTBL Iraltar tar data. 8sd 
UU Ka*4 wUk.

b u r n ^ ' " t K/8C2r  *8a £e s
AM XI**] Baat 3rd

TRUCKS FOR SALE
n u .  OR  Tr*diB-Hii*BB It  

waT^**. AM MMh.
V-R

M
“M-6

isR caavRouer m ceup. va. n.*a*
mOaa. 1 ovodr AM 4-MM
1»M CnVRO LBT. I TON. n « «  abtaU 
Waat Osar mirror, claaa and aolM *U 
*a«r. AM *.**•« afiar s d n i

_ i«w cNEvnotrr NicEtiy. ____
T m *  H dttlrad Call Laraaa U*rd. AM 
»M M . a m  4.M43

AUTOi POR SALK M-16
h r  Owitaa i i i l  Cravn liiiPdrttl. 

door bardtoB coua* Maat tin Alt
BBVai 
No «

----- ■■ w a  ws-wi OTBB
tr-dBBl Air rak* e«4*r car In trad*, 

ttaatar*. aloaa* AM l-«ai3
t m  roao OALAXtN ‘Sar t-̂ tat Wdan.
5^1 BOW. factor- atr eoadmonad and 

t w a t  Laa. etar ailla* Call
w A. Maa al AM 3-7434 ar AM >«Ma, 
y*4T t  m BNI wm lak* «ra«* and aan'

SSTui OB: 8n haTSTta i S 7 « ^

'$• FORI 
tinned, 
eellent 

•S4 FORI 
Wngnn

AUTOM<
AUTOS F(

EXTRA C1.I 
Lara* moloi 
o:hl* Bat*4 
kail *1 rtaac 
AM 4-aW7.
ISM rORD 
aniaad nalid 
3 M. aU dat
ISM OLOSN 
cnnaldar lrs<
ISM MODEI 
abla nrat I 
C M CUM4
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W E'RE OVERSTOCKED ON CLEAN, A-1 USED C A R S!!!
WE'VE GOT TO SELL THEM N O W ! !

SEE YOUR  
FAVORITE

SALESMAN
»•

T. R. Rose 
Max Doxey 
Kelly Britt

EVERY CAR ON OUR LOT MUST GO!!
^ P O N T I A C  Catalina convertible. V-8 engine, au* 

lomatic tranimission, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioned, ra^o and 
heater. WAS 13495.00

Price Buster $2800.00
FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, power steering, pow
er brakes, factory air conditioned, radio and 
heater. Demonstrator. WAS $3495.00

Price Buster $2800.00
FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, au- 

W A  tomatic transmission, air conditioned, radio 
and heater. WAS $219500

Price Buster $1800.00
GALAXIE 4-door sedan V-8 engine, standard 

W A  transmission, radio and heater. WAS $1995 00

Price Buster 600.00
FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, 

W A  automitic transmission, factory air condi
tioned, power brakes, power steering, radio 
and heater. WAS $3495 00. Demonstrator.

Price Buster $2800.00
• FORD convertible. V-8 engine, automatic trans-

W A  mission, factory’ air conditioned, power brakes, 
power steering, radio and heater. WAS 
$369500

Price Buster $2900.00
CHEVROLETT Impala 4-door hardtop V-8 en- 

W  I  gine, automatic transmission, factory air con
ditioned, radio and heater WAS $2195 00

Price Buster $1800.00
FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, auto- 

W  I  matic transmission, power steering, radio and 
heater. WAS $1995 00 |

Price Buster $1700.00
FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, aulo- 

O I  matic transmis-sior radio and heater WAS
$1695 00

Price Buster $1250.00

t  E'ORD Starliner. V-8 engine, automatic trana- 
W w  mission, radio and heater. WAS $1695.00

Price Buster $1300.00
f o r d  Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, auto- 
matic transmission, factory air conditioned, 
radio and heater. WAS $1595.00

Price Buster $1100.00
MERCURY 4-door Monterey. V-8 engine, auto- 
matic transmission, air conditioned, power 
steering, radio and heater. WAS $1695.00

Price Buster $1200.00
/ P A  FORD country sedan. V-8 engine, automatic 

transmission, air conditioned, radio and heat
er. WAS $1695.00

Price Buster $1300.00
/ P A  CHEVROLET 4-door Impala. V-8 engine, auto- 

matic transmission, radio and heater. WAS 
$1695.00

Price Buster $1300.00

WHOLESALE BUYERS 
W ELCOME!

/ P A  E'ORD Ranchero. V-8 engine, automatic trans- 
mission, factory air conditioned, radio and 
heater WAS $1295 00

Price Buster $900.00
/ P A  CHEMIOLET panel V 8  engine, automatic 

transmission, air conditioned, radio and heat
er. WAS $995 00

Price Buster $700.00
/ P A  E'ORD Fairlane *500’ 4-door hardtop. V-8 en- 

D y  gine. automatic transmission, factory air con
ditioned. radio and heater W.AS $1595 00

Price Buster $1100.00
/ P Q  BUICK Special 4-dr»or sedan V-6 engine, auto- 

3 0  matic transmission, factory air conditioned, 
radio and heater. WAS $1295 00

Price Buster $1000.OQ

/ P Q  CHEVROLET 4-door BelAir sedan. V-8 engine, 
3 0  automatic transmission, factory air condi

tioned, radio and heater. WAS $1295.00

Price Buster $900.00
/ P A  FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door hardtop. V-8 en- 

3 0  gine, automatic transmission, radio and heat
er. WAS $1095 00

Price Buster $800.00
/ P y  CHEVROLET 4-door BelAir sedan. V8  en- 

3 /  gine. automatic transmission, radio and heat
er. WAS $1095.00

Price Buster $800.00
/ FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, au- 

tomatic transmission, radio and heater. WAS 
$695.00

Price Buster $400.00 
C O M M E R C I A L S

FALCON Econoline. Six-cylinder engine, stan- 
W  I  dard transmission, new tires. WAS $1495.00

Price Buster $1000.00
/ ^ A  CHEVROLET Vi-ton pickup. Six<ylinder en- 

O w  gine, standard transmission, hea»er. WAS 
$1295 00

Price Buster $1000.00
/ C Q  FORD Vi-ton pickup. Six-cylinder engine, stan- 

3 ^  dard transmission and heater. WAS $1095.00

Price Buster $700.00
/ P Q  CHEVROUTT ln-ton pickup Six<ylinder en- 

3 1 r  gine. standard transmi.ssion and heater. WAS 
$99500

Price Buster $600.00
FORD ti-ton pickup. V-8 engine, standard 3 /  transmi.ssion and heater WAS $795.00

Price Buster $400.00
/ p ^  E'ORD V^-ton pickup. Six-cylinder engine, stan

dard transmiifion and heater. WAS $595 00

Price Buster $300.00

500 W. 4th AM 4-5178

Big Spring (Texos) Heroid, Thurt., Moreft 28, 1963 11>A .4'

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"A sk  Your Neighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER
/ X I  COIOCTCaatoia M- 

dan. B if ‘6‘ aa- 
giiw. air coaditkHMd. Pot- 
Hivtly 
Ukt ntw $1685
/ X A  f o r d  Gakxit 4- 

- O V  door. Factory air, 
power, ateeriag. brakea. 
An immacu
late car $1585
/ X O  m e r c u r y * Phae- 

ton Sedan. Power 
steering, brakes, factory 
air conditioned. It'a spot-

$1685
r C Q  MERCURY Phae- 

J  ^  ton. Factory air 
conditioned, power steer
ing. brakes. One of the

. $1485
/ r  Q  CHRYSU-:R . Fac- 

tory air, power 
brakes, steer- C 1 A  Q  C  
ing Like new ^  ■ • ♦ O  J

/CQ^TORlTGaiaxie V- 
^  ^  8. It's a one-owner 

immaculate 
car............. $1285
/ C Q  CHEVROLET 4- 

J O  door sedan V-g, 
Spotless

$1085
air conditioned 
inside 
and out

CALL DAY OR mOBT 
OUR BALES 

REPRESENTATIVBi 
Buster Devtdaoo 

AM 4-7734
Bob Bright AM 44M4 

Darrell Shortee 
FLM340

/ r o  m e r c u r y  Phae- 
j a  ton 4-doer. Fnc- 

tory air eondiUonad, pow- 
tr ataaring. brakea. One 
owner. A * C T f t X  
bargain........

/ C Q  FORD V-g 4-door 
J O  ledan. Not a biam-

ish inside 
Uka it 
looks . ! ___ $785
/ C O  FORD Ranchero. 

J O  Standard shift. Not
many like this $885
/ C  7  Fo r d  station Wa- 

J /  gon. A 
bargain.......... ^ J O J
/ C 7  CHEVROLET Bel- 
J  / Air V-8 sedan Fac

tory air, power steering 
and brakes. C O f i C  
It’s a hooey . ^ ” 0 3

/ C X ~ f o r d  V-«Vlctorla J  O  hardtop c o u p e .  
Standard 
shift ...... $585

Iriiinaii Mill or Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer
403 RunrMit Oiwn 7:90 PAR. AM 4̂ 5334

ONLY 3 DAYS LEFT!

5 . 0 0 0
S&H GREEN STAMPS

WITH THE
PURCHASE OF EACH USED CAR!

/ X 7  PONTIAC Tempest LeMana Sport Coups. Automatic 
O *  iransmiwion. radio, heater, bucket seals. IM HP

,NKW ■ J 2 2 9 5
/ ^ |  |*ONTIAC Tempest 4 ^ r  .Slation Wagon Automatic 
O I  transmission, air cnnditmoed. rjstom C 1 0 Q K  

inlermr and exterior. • w w
/ X A  (TfEVROLfrr Impala 4-door hardtop Factory air 
O w  rondiliof>ed. automatic transmission, power steering, 

power brakes, while wall lires. S I 9 9 5
l/Kal one owner car ^  • w w
PONTIAC Calalina S Passenger Station Wagon Hy- 
dramaiir factory air rondiliooed. power steering, 
power brakes, low mileage 
Very clean

/ X A  PONTIAC Catalina 4-door Vista. Hydramatic air 
ronditioned. power steering and

'60

brakes Raal nice $1895
/|C A  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door .Sedan Hydramatic, fac- 

J ^  tory air conditioned, power steering power brakes 
Ixtral. one-owner car that s
like new > I O t D

1 FULL YIAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARS
Tawi VaaHaasa — F. M. (Haetlel T W a  — Dirk Fgao 

J. W. Parser — Jshaote Stevens

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

**Haaie Of CLEAN Issd Cars' 
BiMk CsUad

NB

Ig l-r

AM 4-SUI

Istra

atega

lER

EN

▼4. is.ass

N. n t «  swiiit, 
•lid miIM sU

Uavd. SM

M̂-I4
rswn tmpsvtal.
Most an

In trsd*.'m _

' « a»or Mdsn. 
wndlllontd stmI
iw BUiM csii 

•r AM S4S4S, 
Ir id i sod M n'

M FORD r.alaste t-4m r.
PoHy eanlpped W

'M M.G.A. Raadstrr. Clean
est In tewn HIM

’17 CHEVROLET V-4 t- 
dsnr. Extra rlean tttS

'St FORD 4-dnsr. air twndl- 
llnned. standard shift, ex
cellent condition. IttS

'S4 FORD 4-door Station 
Wagon MtS

Longhorn Auto Solos 
43aa W. Hwv. M AM 1-4233 

OpcB All Night

AUTOMOBILES

a u to m o biles
AITOR POR 8ALR

AUTOS FOR SALE Mlt

c m t a  C L C A N -lfH  n^Trotct ImiMli 
I.UW* motor, irtol, csrSur«Mri. Power 
n:id« BetwMw iL m o is s m  acluvl rnim 
Sell tt reseonsai. pr*>-e. See 171* Scuirr. |
AM_«-lWr _̂___ _  ___________ '
IS!W PORI) 'MS —AIR Conditioned *usr-1 
enieed iwlid W.II trade. AM 4.MS4 oiler 
S M. oil dor Boturdor. Sundor
i* » t  OLDSMORUJl 4 - I^ R .  >eol nic*. 
(ontlder ir*de-in._8ee l**l 1-oncooter.___
7s»» MOOil,~T PORD~/or~oole Reooon- 
oble pirol boaoe eooi of Junior Celloce 
C M Clinton

V O L K S W A G E N  

C A B S*TR U C K B  
ArtAtrtnd S th t • S ir fc i

’M VOLKSWAGEN Station
Wagon   $2095
•M VOLKSWAGEN 1500
Sedan $2905
•82 VOl.KSWAGEN Sedan $1830

Western Car Co.
2114 W 3rd A.M 4-4827

Big Spring
K X T R ir7 lIC »^ li*J ~ V o li«.” *4oor" oedon. 
rodt*. Soolcr. ildndard olitfl. IS.*M mile*, 
t l.tn . a m  44iM oRer S pm

SPECIAL BUYS 11
'M rWRVROLrr l a m , toed Mreo.

eieeneat roniwioo (as*
*M POKD B#4aii. itotlM

WBfM Tip I f  M ft
*iB roan 4 4— f.

■••bImi. Blr eeMtIUwH 97W
*M 0 U »«llO a rL B  M 4 4—f, « im «  

Mpp«.

HOWZE A FRANKLIN
$14 E. 4lh AM 4-na*

AUTOMOBILES Ml

AUTOg POR SALE
NOW

M-14
CrtEV.WRECKING 

2-Door.
V-4 engine 1174 00 txch
Standard Transmission ISO txcb 

ASSORTED BODY P aHTS

ACE WRECKING CO.
3 Miles — Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 3-8424

AUTOMOBILES
ALTOS FOR sale”

M
M-IO'

1M7 OLOdMOBlLE WAOON. oir. pnver 
broke, .(rertot *7)0 IM7 Nillmon Muix. 
IJBO Johnooi a m  11*31 _  ___
l(M  CREyROl.ST' IMPALA. *4nnr bord- 
top. factor) all eiretlenl condition WtU 
cntWIdeT tr»d* a m  4-5741 _  _
l*M MRRCURT HARDTOP Conrertibl*. 
PVmr ohift. fond Interior. I  ne« imd- 
nert 1** Onk ^  %-xrU ________ ____
IMW P L rM O tm i nCLVRDERE 4 • door, 
tactorr air outamallc tronomtulon rodio. 
heoi*r^ne» UCe* AM *-S57*_ _
iis* rM E V R O L rf im p a l a . ' rieon (**5 
Srrioll dovn pormeni 101 Coltonvoori AM
4 7tW_ ________ ______ _______________
IM *~ p 6 r o  s t a t io n  wofon.' outomalle 
trsu*ml**l*w. radt* and beaier. wbllo ltd*, 
well Urea Will acctpl trod. AM 4-Stn

If You'ra 'nunking Of Buying 
A New or Uaad Car . . . 

Don't Let Anyone Tall You That 
You're Getting A Good Deal 

Until You'ye Talked To: 
HOWARD JOHNSON 

Call Anytime 
AM 4-7434 or AM ^4027

RAMBLER SPECIALS

4) Anbeoosder Wafon Lewdad. l*.Mt

'*• Rebel Wotoa. T-4. etardrle*. M.*M 
mllea

'*• AmencaO' Wofan Orardrlet.
'M  Super Woeoa Sir. neardnre.
‘M Ambooaodbr 4<rl. Crasn puff.

3305 Cornell AM 4-7066
latl PORD COWyi R TIBbB. 
red. lev mtlewte. Catt iu l M

an

WE WISH EVERYONE DROVE A (HEW!
RE-SALE ON A CHEVY IS BY FAR THE

HIGHEST IN THE IN D U STR Y!!
CHEVY IS THE MOST DESIRED OF USED CARS

MAKE THE STEP UP TODAY AT YOUR
CH EV Y CENTER

TH I HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING
F A R  1 ^  Fairlane 'SM' 4-door ledan. V-4 engine, auto-
■ matic traaamission. factory air condi- e Q Q K

thtoed. power steering, power brakea Sharp • J

19S4 BelAir 4-door sedan. V-4 en- 
V w n C T  K w k C  I gine, automatic transmission, radio, 

haater, whits sidewall tires. 5 1 2 9 5

1957 '210' 4-door station wagoa V-4 
V w n t T K w t C I  engine, automatic 4 1 1 0 0 5  

transmiasion. white sidewall tires ^  I V  T  J

1959 Impala aport coupe V-4 en- 
W n C y i x w L e C I  gine, automaUc transmisaion. pow

er atoering. power brakes, radio, heater and ^ 1 X 9 5  
Whitt aldewall tires

w p p ^ l l P Y  •'•'■‘hop '-4  engine, auto-
f r l C K V e w I w I  matic transmission, radio C A 9 5  

and heater, white sidewall tires

p ^ h j y i  A  ^  1487 4-door aedan Automatic transmia-
■ w  I n  I  l/ \ V e  aion. radio, heater. air C  X 9  5

conditioned, new white tires J

F O D R  1999 Fairlane ‘SOO’ 4-door sedan. Factory air cmi- 
• w M J  Atiooad, power steering, power brakea. radio, 

haatar, white aidawaU Urea. 5 1 1 0 5
32.000 actual miles ........................................  ‘w *  I w a #

P ^ p ^  14M 4-door sadan. Standard tranamia- C 0 Q C
■ tion. Good transportation .................  J

Falrlaoa 3-door asdan V-4 angine. standard
■ w V w l /  transmlaaton with overdrive, radio. C 5 0 5

heater. wWta sidewall tirea. Nic# ...........    J

14M K. 4«i AM 4-7441

Every Used Cor Price Reduced
$4595 
$2595 
$3095 
$2595 
$1595

CADILLAC i-dooT hardtop Factory air 
conditioned, power windows, power seat 
BUICK EIcctra 4-door. Factory air, pow
er. A one-owner car - 
CADILLAC Sedan DeViUe. All power and 
factory air conditioned 
CADILLAC Sedan DeVlIle. All power and 
factory air conditioned 
BUICK Electra 4-door sedan AH power 
and factory air conditioned
BUICK Invicta 4-door sedan. Power steer- C 1 X 0 5  
ing. power brakes, factory air ^  I H T  J
CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door Sedan V-4 engine, stand
ard transmission, radio, heater, C Q O C
whitewall tires. , ..
BUICK Roadmaster 4-door Riviera Dynaflow. radio, 
heater, power steering, power brakes, electric windows 
and seat, factory air
conditioned .................... ..........
OLDSMOBILE '44' 2>door hardtop. Radio, 
heater and automatic transmiasion .........

$995
$325

'57

'55

1 Full Yfor Warronty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADH^LAC -  OPEL DEALER 

443 8. Scerry AM 4-43$4

AUTOS FOR SALE M-14

1959 RANCHERO 
1956 CHEVRQLET
Can Be Bought Worth 

The Money!

T  x a iw c T

404 East4th DUlAMAgm
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'The Lost Fam il/ Album 
Turns Fidel's Face Red
MIAMI, Fla. (A P )-T h e  hotteit 

sellins pIioiioKraph record among 
Cuban cxilta is "The Last Fam
ily," which pokes fun at inhabi
tants of the “ Red Houae”  in Cuba.

^ P ,

A

h '

\

TITO HERNANDEZ AND ALBUM 
Peking fun of Cubon dictefor

It was inspired by the runaway 
best seller "The First Family," 
lampooning occupants of the 
White House.

The Latin version, recorded in 
Spanish, is aeiling so fast that 
Miami stores can't keep it in 
stock. The first issue. 3,000 copies, 
sold almost imnnediately and a 
second 3,000 has been issued. An 
F,nglish edition is planned.

Cuban Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro, a well-known baseball fan

who "likea to play left field, of 
course," is the main target. ,w  

"We da not steal bases m y  
longer, wo confiscate them," ha 
says. . -

In a bmiaaqua of his visit to 
the United Nations in IM l, Castro 
is interviewed.

"What do you like about the 
U.S., Dr, Castro?"

" I  like the Red Cross, the Cin-

12-A Rig Spring (Ttxas) Herald, Thurs., March 26, 1963

einnati Reds," the Impersonator 
of Castro replies, then odds, "But 
I  am MOT a Communist."

Castro's nagotiatiena w ^  Now 
York lawyer Jamba Donovan over 
the Bay of Pigs invnaioo priaaeors 
ara covered.

A Havana call comas to Dono
van’s office. 'Collect," the oper
ator says. Donovan hesitates a 
ihom M  befbra he says, "Well, 
put it throu^."

No prisoners will leave, an
nounces Castro, until a jar of

applosauce, broken in the last 
■hipment,' is replaced.

Alao, Fidel wants to axchange 
bis brother Raul for V.S. Atty. 
Geo. Robert F. Kennedy. ** 

“ Bobby Kennedy?" asks Dono
van. "Yon want to maka him min
ister of Joatice?"

"No. Chief telephone operator," 
answers Fidel. " I  bear that wHb 
only two phone calls he raised a 
million dollars and we can use 
that kind of money down here."

Still Fighting 
A Losing Battle
LONG BEACH. Calif. (A P ) -  

M i^  Ferguaon is still fighting a 
losing battle—and still not losing 
quite as much as,she'd like.

Mrs. Ferguson. 36, shut herself 
in a hotel a week ago Sunday, 
determined to lose SO pounds in 
two weeks so she could slip into 
some more flattering clothes for 
Easter. She soon abandoned her 
So-pound objective and said she'd 
settle (or 28

Well, she's lost 16 and she has 
three days to go.

Mrs. Ferguson said Wednesday 
night she was down to 228 pounds 
and feeling fine.

Her husband, alone at home 
with their dog. had promiasd her 
a new dress But Mrs. Ferguson 
says a Beverly Hills designer has 
offered to m ^ e  her a dress for 
nothing "They said the dress will 
be worth 8300." she mid “ I don't 
know how a dress could coat that 
much Mavbe it has diamond but
tons ”

Medics Declare 
Smoking Harmful

P r o v n  i (  t o  y o u r t o l f  * . . .

h a v e  C ^ e S S S r ^ S  f i t t i n g  

e x p e r t  f i t  y o u !  W h e t h e r  y o u  

a r e  X - iO I b T O f  or  s h o r t  . . .  .

i i ^ l p k  or  S t P U t .  . . f i n d  t h e  

g a r m e n t l s )  f o r  y o u !  ( D o n ’ t t a k e  

^ c h a n c e s  wi t h  f i gur e  c omf or t . )

LOS ANGELES (AP>-The Cali
fornia Medical Asaociation says it 
has become the first such society 
m the United States to publicly 
declare cigarette smoking harm 
ful

After considering several strong
er proposals, the association's 
House of Delegates v'oted Wednes
day "to publicize the harmful ef
fect of smoking "

The anticigarette campaign, to 
he aimed at school children, will 
be formulated by the as.sociatk>n's 
administrative council.

One of the earlier propo-sls 
called on delegates to ask the Cal- 
ifemia Legisl^ur* to forbid ad- 
vertiaing of cigarettes But this 
was not acted upon.
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BRIMS
on Q casual 

fashion fling'

MELZA POSTEL 
GOSSARD'S
figure consultant 
will be in our store 
Fridoy.

Be a foshion-first . . . wear 

one of these new brims 

that ore very much m the 

swing of spring '63 Dipping, 

rolled bock or sailor fashion. 

They signal o new wove of 

flattery for you. Simply smoshing 

in crisp, crunchy straw, 7.95.

- /  ^

ho6 a
^ modb-t^rdar gift for you

. ot our
Cf^rles of thfe Ritz Beauty Bor

- i-:.y ■■ t' during
GIFT OF BEAUTY'W EEK

Tomorrow is final doy

i'.-l

' m :
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Come in and meet our New York Salon Representatives 
and receive with any purchase you make* . a three 
months supply of made-to order face powder 
En)0y a personal and complimentary consultation on 
all your skin care and make up needs and take home 
your personal beaut; analysis chart

•Only ofwtozcinlomer

■

./.'J-

f J.,

8

4- ■ CHANGES INTO 
SOFT PLIABLE 
CRUSH LEATHER . . .

-

ond comes to you in the form of foshion's 

lotest trend . . . the casual look in handbags! 

These smart bogs ore on ideol complement to your 

spring wardrobe . . . exciting new shopes for on 

exciting new season. Do come in ond see this 

fobulous collection . .  . 1.95 to 19.95 plus tax.
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BIG SPRING DAILY herald Comptroller Sees Tax
Loss In Court Ruling

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, THURSDAY, MARCH 28, 1963

IT?'
L J. i.' ̂

Top Graduate
Mrs. Judy Zieg. wife af Im I U . Duue H. Zleg. » iu  m  kit lUver 
» l i g t  at PT GrouR Canaaader Cal. Harald C. Calliu laakt aa. 
Lt. Zleg graduated Wedaatday aaralag aa tk« aomber aaa maa 
la Clata iS*F. Gradaatlaa carenMalea were keld at the acadatnic 
audltorian. Webb AFB.

Work Continues 
In Slaying Case

Most Of State 
Mild And Clear

Br n *  A u M to iet r i «M

Rain-atarved f a r m a r a were 
probably the only Texans not en
joying Thursday’s weather. All 
the state, except for South Texas 
which had fog and a cloud cover, 
was mild and clear.

Many aectiona of the state need 
rain, one agriculture official said, 
because now farmers have "only 
dust to plant in."

"Farmers were, saved up to now 
only by a wet fall, but we are 
really in a drought condition 
now," said William M. Blevins, 
office manager of the Dallas 
County Agriculture Stabilization 
Committee.

But forecasts indicated there 
was no heavy moisture in sight. 
Clear to partly cloudy and rather 
warm weather was predicted for 
the state through Friday.

A long range look by the Weath
er Bureau called for only a few 
light showers along the Texas 
coast during the weekend.

Temperatures early Thursday 
ranged from 45 at Dalhart, in the 
Panhandle, to 69 at Laredo, in 
South Texas.

AUSTIN (A P ) -  The SUte 
comptroller’s office said Wednes
day it is planning on losing up to 
IS.9 million in sales tax revenue 
annually if a Court of Civil Ap
peals decision stands.

The total is almost six times 
the tl.S million annual loss pro
jected by legislators as a result 
of a proposed sales tax reform 
aimed at clarifying the adminis
tration of the 2 per cent sales 
tax on low-cost items.

The sales tax revision bill, by 
Rep. Ben Atwell of Dallas, is in 
a House subcommittee.

Eugene Guyon, director of the 
comptroller's research and sta
tistics department, said that if the 
courts rule that taxes cannot be 
collected on sales of less than 25 
cents, it would cost the state 
18.964.097 annually.

Merchants now collect the 2 per 
cent tax by charging customers 
1 cent for every purchase in the 
25-74 cent bracket, and another 1 
cent for every additional SO cents. 
But retailers pay the state 
approximately 2 per cent of total 
sales. The amount collected by 
retailers s e l d o m  equals the 
amount paid the state.

This procedure was attacked by 
four vending machine companies, 
and the Third Court of Civil Ap
peals in Austin ruled Feb. 20 in

effect that retailers must give the 
state only those taxes they collect.

Guyon's estimate is the result 
of a study by his department. The 
study revealed the annual revenue 
losses by source as:

Newspapers. $1,345,554; vending 
machine companies. $1,324,153; 
food stores, $^.016; restaurants 
$36,182; g e n e r a l  merchandise

Minuteman On 
Successful Flight
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP ) 

—A Minuteman missile testing ad
vanced components shot out of an 
underground silo Wednesday night 
and streaked more than 4 000 
miles on a successful test flight 

The missile, an interim Wing 3 
model, served as a testbed for 
many features to be included on 
the operational Wing 2 Minuteman 
scheduled for initial flights about 
midyear

The Wing 2 rocket will be de
ployed initially at Ellsworth Air 
Force Base, S.D 

’The missile was launched by a 
team from the Air Force's 65S5th 
Aerospace Test Wing The Air 
Force announced the success.

stores, $2,628,610; wearing apparel 
stores, $393; furniture stores, 
$792; automotive stores, $2,235; 
service stations, $162,283; lumber 
companies. $3,436; drugstores. 
$163,374; and theaters, concession 
stands and others, $2.9 million.

Guyon said thie survey was 
taken, before the suit was filed, 
’ 'out of curiosity" to determine 
the origin of the sales tax reve
nue. Merchants give no break
down in the reports to the comp
troller.

To arrive at the figure. Guyon 
said, "we a c t u a l l y  stationed 
people in Austin stores, where 
they recorded sales of under 25 
cents. So, it is a fairly decent 
sampling."

He said the comptroller current
ly is guarding against a possible 
flood of refund requests as a re
sult of the suit by earmarking a 
special credit in accounting re
ports.

Comptroller Robert S Calvert 
said he doesn't know what the 
effect of the court decision will 
be. The case probably will be ap
pealed to the Texas Supreme 
Court.

The suit was brought by Neelley 
Vending Co., Austin: the Canteen 
Co., Dallas; Gallavneau Brothers. 
Amarillo, and B and M Vending 
Co., Lubbo<'k.

Ruttianf Sloin M*** farm giri,i v u s i i a n s  j i a i n  .  Cuban exile group said WadDca-
day.

M E X l^  CITY (AF> — The Student Revolutionary Di-
CaMro forces in Cuba shot and rectorate aaid the shooUng ae- 
Mled three Russian soldiers for'eurred in a tavern laat Feb. 7.

For Girls
Otfcar StylM

Block Potont 
Whitt LtoHitr

2

Also For 
Small Fry

Open 9:00 to 8:00 p.m.

BUY-RITE
SELF SERVICE SHOE STORES

1709 GREGG STREET

PHOENIX, Aril. (A P ) - A  week 
ago today Miss Jane Langdon. 21, 
stepped off an airliner in Phoe
nix and was supposed to meet her 
parents at a local hotel.

Instead, the Fort Worth. Tex.,

Russia Denies 
Planes Flew 
Over Alaska
W.\SHlNGTON tA P '- Ih e  So- 

\ iet Union has flatly denied a U S 
charge that Soviet planet flew 30 
miles into Alaska March IS. Mos
cow says their aircraft were more 
than 200 miles away.

Wa.shington authoritice said the 
,So\ let denial, received late 
Wednesday, probably will end the 
formal diplomatic exchan^ on the 
incident But they predkied the 
United States will continue to re
mind the Soviet Union at appro
priate times that air space intru
sions will not be tolerated

The U S government was stick
ing firmly In its \ersion, con
tained in a March 16 protest note 
to Moscow, that two Soviet recon- 
nai«»ance planes flew over the 
soOlhwestem comer of .Maska lor 
nearly a half hour.

The Kremlin responded with an 
equally emphatic dienial in a brief 
f io ir

U S officials said Ihe Soviet Un
ion contended their planes flew no 
closer to the I S border than 350 
kilometers about 218 miles

The Stale Department declined 
to make the note public Officials 
said It was up to the Soviets to 
do that

Moscow appeared to have no de
sire to make a big Issue over Ihe 
incident U s informants said the 
note was very short and devoid 
of propaganda embellishments the 
CommunisLs often include in their 
diplomatic and public declara
tions

The M.irch 15 flight was de
scribed by a US spokesnuin at 
the time â  the first clearly es- 
t ihlishcd incident of a Soviet over- 
flighi o| the United fvtates "

No further such penetrations of 
US air space have been report
ed -incr Washington officials said 
ti V do not know the reason for 
the March 15 flight.

Dope Charges
GUADAI..\JARA. Mexico (A P ' 

— Police Wednesday arrested 
three men on charges of growing 
amapola. a plant from which opi
um and other narcotics are 
made, on a 35-acre tract near 
here

Officers said the amapola was 
sighted in planes used by federal 
police to locate such fields in re
mote arras

girl met a mysterious death.
It has been four days since her 

body, sexually assaulted and shot 
three times, was found in a pros
pector's cave north of Phoenix.

So far, sheriffs officers have 
made only one hour and 25 min
utes progreu in tracuig the at- 
tractive TCU coed after she step
ped off an airliner at 2:52 a m.

They learned Wednesday that 
at least one man had seen her 
after she was let off by a taxi in 
front of an apartment house at 
4 a m A Phoenix resident told 
police It was 14 to 17 minutes 
after that when he saw a girl 
wearing a red topcoat standing 
with her luggage in front of the 
apartment house

The man said it looked as 
though she were waiting for a 
ride

Investigators hope today will 
bring the break they are looking 
for

The break would be to establish 
the latest owner of a 38 caliber 
pistol found along a desert high
way near where the girl was shot

FBI agents said the gun could 
be the murder weapon, hut they 
could not he certain Officers then 
began checking for the owner, 
starting in Ajo. Arir . with a man 
who once owned Ihe pistol.

Officers have been checking 
other weapons, too One of them 
came from the apartment of a 
man charged in the hurglarv of 
a home near where Miss l.angdon 
was last seen

Btill missing are Mi>s I.angdon s 
luggage and her undergarments

M i s t  I.angden. daughter of 
Judge Jack langdon of the Second 
Court of Civil .Appeals in Texas, 
came to Phoenix to he with her 
mother who underwent serioiis 
surgery Friday

Elks Elect New 
Officers Tuesday
New officers for the year, be

ginning April I. were elected at 
Tuesday night s meeting of BP(^ 
Flks Lodge The ofticers-elect will 
be installed April 9 by members 
of the Midland Lodge

Iceland Graves was elected to 
serve as Exalted Ruler He .served 
as the Esteemed I.eading Knight 
dunng the current year E R 
Patton was elected EsteerrM-d 
I.eadinc Knight Hanson I,awhon. 
Esteemed Loyal Knight; Dudley 
Jenkins Esteemed I>ecturing 
Knight. Glen Gale secretary; D 
M Penn, treasurer; R H 
'Shorty' Snyder, tiler; .1 G Lit
tlejohn. five-year trastee. and Oli
ver Cofer. alternalive G r a n d  
Lodge representative

Five new members. Claude 
Harper. T F McDonald. W. R 
McGinnis. Weaver Coffman, and 
T. V. Thompson, were initiated 
Tuesday night With nine other 
members being transferred into 
the local lodge, the year's total 
new memberships is listed at 30

Radio
S U B S C R I B B

X A B

First In 
Big Spring

Rodio 1490

I m  GANPY'S

WEST TEXAS' LARGEST INDEPENDENT DAIRY
k /L
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Rogeni, Mrs. Melvin Tindol, Mrs. 
Ada Daniels, and Mrs. D. S. Phil
lips were in Colorado City this 
past week for a friendship meet 
of the Eastern Stars.

Mrs. Ola Buchanan was guest 
of honor for a birthday dinner 
given in the home of her son, 
Jach Buchanan, in the Luther com
munity. The Jack Buchanans' 
daughter, Dabra, also celebrated 
a birthday, her eighth. Present 
for the occasion were the P. A. 
Wynns, the Grady Tindols and 
Ihe Roscoe Buchanans.

Arriving here last week for a

P/an Benefit
Mrs. E. r . SmHh. ways and means ckairmaa fsr Ihe Junior 
Woman's Fomm, and Mrs. Delaor Pets shnw the type nf home
made rakes members nr* making today and tamorrow. The rakes, 
along with I# books of savings stamps, will be given as prizes 
Friday evening at a benefit rard party sponsored by the forum. 
Games will begin at 7;M p.m. at Cosden Country Club, with pro
ceeds to go to the Wiestside Recreation Center.

Modiste In 
Program On 
Designing

W esley Church
WSGS Meets
Circles of the Wesley Methodist 

Church Women s Society of Chris
tian Service met Tuesday for busi
ness sessions and fellowship.

MARTHA FO.STF.R
The Martha Footer Circle held 

a morning meeting in the home of 
Mrs. Marshall Day with Mrs Bill 
Patterson wording the devotion.

The circle members will pro
vide refreshments for patients at 
the state hospital during the 
monthly birthday party set for 
April 5.

A box of school supplies and

WMU Book
Concluded
The home mission book. '"The 

Chains Are Strong." was com
pleted in a study conducted for the 
Stadium Baptist Women's Mission
ary Unkm Tuesday. Mrs J. W 
Arnett's home wss the meeting 
plsce.

After the opening prsyer by 
Mrs. Rex Edwards, a devotion 
was given and the preyer cal
endar reed by Mrt. A. D. .Nanny. 
Mrs. Joe Pesy offered prsyer 
for missKMiaries.

During a business session. Mrs. 
Pesy was elected chairman of the 
missions committee, and plans 
were begun for a junior and sen
ior banquet in May.

The concluding chapters of 
study were entitled "Barriers on 
Every Hand" and "Freedom s 
Holy L igh t"

Mrs. J W. Arnett, a new mem
ber. served refreshments to eight 
members

The nest meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. A. C Faulkner Tues
day evening

personal articles will be ifpnt to 
the Methodist - sponsored Sager- 
Brown home for children in I.oui- 
siana These Items are to be 
brought to the church at the next 
meeting.

The program was conducted by 
Mrs. Royce Womack who told of 
the duties of the promotion secre
tary Mrs Frankie Mote, assisted 
by Mrs Rene Brown, gave a skit 
on her work as literature and pub
lications secretary.

Refreshments were served to 
members and two guests, .Mrs 
Conrad |)avis and Mrs. Kd 
Wnght.

LALLA BAIRD
Mrs J W Brigance was host

ess to the l.alla Baird Circle on 
Tuesday afternoon 

During Ihe business ses.sion a 
party was planned for children at 
the Westside Recreation Center 
during April Circle members wiM 
also bring supplies to the church 
to be sent to the Sager Rrowra 
home in I>ouisiana 

A permanent arrangement of 
spring flowers will he bought by 
the circle, to be placed ui the 
church sanctuary 

Mrs Frankie Mot* presented a 
skit pertaining to the duties of the 
literature and publications secre
tary

Prayer was worded by Mrs. Ar
thur Pickle, and the devotion giv
en by Mrs E R CaWthron Re
freshments were served to 14 

Both circles will meet at the 
church at 9 30 a m . April 2. for 
a business meeting and program. 
The first lesson of the study "D i
mensions of Prayer" will b« held 
by Mrs. Brown.

Dress designing and pattern cut
ting were shown by Mrs. J. C. 
Woodd Tuesday evening at the 
Non-Commissioned Officers Club, 
Webb Air Force Base.

As guest speaker for the NCO 
Wives' Club, Mrs. Woodd received 
an arrangement of white mums 
and blue iris presented by Mrs 
Donald Nevils, club president.

All NCO wives were invited to 
attend the Newcomers' coffee to 
be held at the club April 2 

Wek-omed as guests were Mrs 
John J. Kahler, Mrs. Ray C. An
derson, Mrs. Elliot W Hughes, 
Mrs. [..eslie A. Mogensen, .Mrs 
Floyd E. McCraw. Mrs. John H 
Alexander. Mrs. Harold Dietrich 
and Mrs. Richard A Venner.

The door prize was swarded to 
Mrs. Ralph Bearup, and the gue.st 
prize, to Mrs Alexander Hostess
es were Mrs. Nevils and Mrs. Eu
gene Siejs.

visit with the Larry Pherigoa was 
her father N. C. BeiUrd, of Pomona 
Calif.

Mrs. Pete Ellis of Andrews has 
bMn a recent guest in the home of

Homemaker
Mary Lois Wilsoe uf Abilene has 
been named Texas’ Relt.v Creck- 
er Homemaker of Tomorrow. She 
will receive a SI.SO# scholarship 
from General Mill* for gaining 
the higesi score in the state In a 
written homemaking examina
tion.

Open House 
To Honor 
Mrs. Koberg

OFFICERS' TEA
The International Wives Club 
will sponsor a tea Sunday aft
ernoon from 4 until a o clock 
in honor of the retiring offi
cer* The tea will be given 
in the home of Mrs .Al V,il- 
des. Highway SO east, atiout 
one mile east of the Sid Rich
ardson Carbon Black plant

Friends of Mrs. Charles Koberg 
and family are invited to attend 
open house at her re.sidence, 710 
Runnels. Sunday afternoon from 
2 until S o'clock. The occasion will 
mark her SSih birthday anniver
sary.

Dr O. W. Kolierg of Fort Worth. 
Dr. Charles W. Koherg of San 
Angelo and Dr. Fredrick J. Ko
berg of Seminole her sons, will 
serve as hosts Hostesses will he 
their wives and their sister, Mrs 
Camille Patterson.

No invitations will be moiU'd. 
and .Mrs Kotierg requests that 

i there be no gifts.

her daughter and family, tba V. R. 
Hinalaya.

Mr. and Mrs. Ovta Jamas took 
a group of the high school atudmta 
to Abilene Saturday to attend 
"High School D ay" at ACC.

The Bill Hunters visited Sunday 
in Toyah with the Alvin Lays; in 
Monahans with the E. E. Tamp- 
lins; and in Odessa with her niece 
and family, the Bill Baileys.

The Bob Pucketts were in Cole
man this weekend to visit his 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Proctor visit
ed in Levelland Sunday with the 
Howard Maloys and in Welch with 
the Whitt Coors.

The Alton Dentons and their 
son, Terry, were in Midland Sun
day to visit her sister and family, 
the Pat Roberts.

A costume party was given in 
the Grady Tindol home for the 
members • of his Sunday school 
class.

The Bill Reads had as their 
weekend guests, her parents, Mr. 
and Mrt. Floyd Ray of Abilene, 
and her sister and family, the Bob 
Watlingtons of Snyder.

Mike Duke, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Duke, was honored 
with a birthday party in his home 
Saturday. After refreshments 18 

i boys and girls attended a movie in 
i Big Spring.

Mrs. H. J. Robertson has re
turned to her home after spending 
two weeks in Santa Ana. Calif, 
with her mother, Mrs Ira Falkner, 
who had spinal surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Holley were 
in San Angelo this past week for 
business and shopping.

Sammy Smith, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Marvin of Sand 
Springs, is at home again after an 
emergency appendectomy at Ma
lone and Hogan Foundation Hos
pital last week.

Recent visitors in the R. D 
Cramer home were their niece and 
her husband. .Mr. and Mrs. Mal- 
com Robert.* of CVies.sa.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Wallace 
were in Amarillo last week to visit 

I her sister. Mr* Howard Hensley, 
I who recently underwent surgery.
' Miss Ora Mae Graham was in 
Coahoma this last week to visit her 
many friends here

Mr and Mrs. Dewayne Mire of 
Eunice. .\ M . have been recent 
guests in t h e R (J. Shepherd 
home.

Spring Picnic Is, 
Set For Faculty

"4-

Bride-Elect
MIm  Heidru Irene Mueller'a. 
engagement and apprencblng
marriage to Helen B. Covington. 
Jr. is announced by ber parcato.' 
Mr. and Mrs. Helmnt Max Mael- 
ler, Stuttgart. W. Germany. Cev* 
Ington is the son of Mr. and Mr*. 
R. R. Covington, 1312 Harding 
St. The wedding It planned for 
April in Stuttgart where Coving
ton Is stationed with the Army.

Shower Honors 
Mrs. R. Wright

N EW  W AY TO  BE 
SUDDEN LY SLIM

LANDSCAPING PROJECT

Officers Slate Garden Club Council
To Be Presented

Use Buttermilk
I 'te  that quart of buttermilk 

within a week.

A nominating committee will re
port to the Altar Society of Im 
maculoto Heart of Mary Church 
at its meeting April 9. The com
mittee was nam ^ Tuesday r. e- 

; ning at the school hall, an i m 
j eluded Mrs. Uoyd Jones. Mrs J 
I E Settles and Mrs. Jim .Reidy 
Mri. Reid)’ was named as chair
man for the Easter clean-up com
mittee of the Altar Society 

Mrt. Harold Harriott presided 
She called for reports on the Dean
ery meeting March 13 and the 
family night event March 17.

The opening and closing pray
ers were given by the Rev. Fran
cis Beazley.

To Give To Hospital

Waymon Gi 
Garden City

s Visit In 
Home

One hundred dollars was con 
tnbuted by the City Garden Club 
Council for landscaping at th e  
state hospital, when they met 
Wednesday morning in the home 
of Mrs. Jimmy Soloman 

The money will be used for 
work in the area of the new re- 
habilition center. The council will | 
present a proposal to all city gar-1 
den clubs to sponsor a benefit 
card party with proceeds to go to 
the landscaping project 

Mrs Clyde Angel reported that 
I the garden clubs were assisting 
I the chamber of commerce in sell
ing planter boxes to merchants in 
order to beautify the down own 
area

Mr* Joe Horton read a letter 
from the YMC\ membership com
mittee. and members voted to 
purchase a youth membership for 
a local youngster 

i The Flower Show School No. 4

will be held at Odessa .lunior Col 
lege April 3 and 4 It was an- | 
nounced that the examination for I 
Ihe achool may bo taken here for 
those desiring to participate.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs E. 0 Sand.rr- 
.son. *19 West Tth St.. April 24

Are you a woman w hose figuie 
is on the gOvxl side but might look 
perfect? Vim’ll be thrilled by the 
new rj\y w ay .vdcirce has distov- 
er«I (or you to become Suddenly 
Slim. If you're more than 15 
pounds overweight, then this idea 
is not for j ’ou. If >t)ur weight prob
lem falls vs-ifhin this range, then 
vxm can ic.ih/e a new, iinnother 
figure today, without d irt or 
exercise.

Suddenly .Slim is an all-new Idnil 
of 4 -0/. girdle oonstnicted of f i 
nite fillers. One st.vrtlmg innova
tion is tlie sliecT nylon front p.iiK'1. 
Tliis is pennaneiitiv stiffened by a 
Slientr priKess and cannot give or 
sag. It's MiiToiiiHleil by a slimming 
action liorder. \  featherstitchesl 
panel down eac h side of this girdio 
will iiMiloiir yonr hips if they are 
a prohleni. 1 lie girdle itself is of 
a “wonder'* Lycra sji.milex blencL 
It’s a new povser net consisting of 
nylon, acetate and spandex. It 
feels like nothing on Inif has such 
slimmmg strength, it gives ymir 
figure everything that's possible 
with a foundation.

■'Suddenly Slim" is the i>ak 
achievement of the designer- 
genius, Olga.

Be “Suddenly Slim" lodav to 
either girdleor panfy version. Fou- 
tured at

HEMIMHLL WELI-S.
214 Main. Telephone AM 4-8283

N E W  Y  
S H O E ^
T IM E

GARDEN CITY (.SC'-Weekend 
viaitora in the V. M. Gill home 
were their son and hit wife, Mr. | 
and Mrt. Waymon Gill of Lub
bock. I

day visitora with the Roy Carters 
Mr*. Robinson is Mr* Carter s 
mother and Mrs Hall is a sister 
of Mr*. Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C Graves of 
I.aibbock were weekend viaitora in 
th# homes of their d.viightera and 
families, the James Cypert*. the 
Maxie Williamses and the Truman 
Parkers

The Bare Facts

Initiated
Nauev Marshall, daughter *f Mr. 
aud Mrs. J. Arnold Marshall, 
was ialttaled late Gamma Psi 
rhapter of Kappa Alpha Theta 
aororMy ai Texas Christiaa I'ai- 
venrity oa March 23. Miss Mar
shall served as presideal of her 
pledge class. She Is a freshmaa 
stadeat majoriag la Spaalsh.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford .‘vtephens 
and son of Monahans and Mr. and 
Mr* 1/ce Moore and children of 
Sand .Springs were Sunday guests 
of their parents, Mr. and ,Mri. 
Bill Stephens

Mrs Ftta I..axtoii has returned 
from a three month visit with her

1 The sandal with a toe ring is 
a fashion borrowed this season 
from antiquity According to the 
National Sioe Institute, the wom
en of Asia Minor wore thick or 
thin soled leather sandals held 
on by jeweled toe rings and straps 
or thongs laced over the instep.

Heat For Pools

arrives 
just before

Now available are swimming 
pool healers for pcvol* of from 
12.00 Oto 140.000 gallons rapacity. 
The healers are fully asaemhied 
with controls in place, ready to 

I connect. There are sizing charta 
 ̂ that help determine the correct 
i heater size and other requirements 
j (or home, club, motel and com
mercial pools. The heating units 

' may be used in multiples of two. 
three or more to handle unusual 
situations.

daughter, Mrs 0  S. Clark, and
viaite<jfamily in Snyder She also 

her son. Eddie l>axton. and (am 
ily in Temple. Okla. She was sc 
companied home by the Clarks 

Mrs T. J. A Robinson and Mrs. 
Euta Hall of Big Spring wer* Sun

Program On Religious
Training Presented
The monthly business meeting 

and program of-the Women's Mis
sionary Society of the East Fourth 
Baptist Church was held Tuesday 
evening in Ihe home of Mrs B T  
Rigdon. The opening prayer was 
worded by Mrs C A. Tonn Sr.

Mrs Arnold Tonn presided as 
Mrs Bill Hanson of the Mollie 
Phillipa Circle for the second time 
was named "Queen for the 
Month."

Three counselors, elected for 
the Young Women's Association, 
were Mrs Weldon Rainey, Mr*. 
George Setton and Mrs. Don Rich
ardson

Women in Ihe Linda Cannon 
group voted to be known bonce- 
forth aa the Judy Burdetto Clr- 
eJe

Tba prajact raport waa given by

•Mrs Jack SIricklan. Her com
mittee will inveatigate a plan to 
help young l.atiB-American wom
en with homemaking and lan
guage problems

Mrs. Hanson introduced the pro
gram. ' Spiritual Life Develop
m ent" It concluded with a gen- 

I era! discutaiaa on what parents 
I should do at home and in th« 
church to help with religiout train- 

I ing The bmediction was pro- 
: nounced by Mr*. W. R. Tnmm.

Refreshment* were served fol-1 
lowing the program Welcomed as j 
new members were Mrs. Ruben 
Reaves, Mrs Don McKee and 
Mrs K. T, Downs. Vlaltort wer* 
Mrs. Dale Mowroy, Mrs Ben Hitt, 
Mrs Dick Ream and Mra. Jack 
Cathey.

Gift Suggestions for Easter
★  Table Lamps ★  Jewelry ★  Wall 
Plaques Picture Frames Purses 
^ Stationery ^ Radios 'A’ Flowers 

^ Scarves Dishes
Special

Aqua-Net or Style 
Hair Spray

S T O R E S

5-10
AA It B Widths 

Combination Lott

Adjustable
Strop

8.95
T o

9.95

These irt 
probibly the softest 

CJSuilt you'vt ever put on 
your feet. They have i gentleness 

tfnt proved one Important poml-shoes 
an be attractive and comforlaMa tin. 
They art unlmed. of courw, and tel on 
becis just high enough lor well poised 

tniking Try GrKe Walker 
usualt this spnng

ion m .
A N T M O N V  C O

/ 1
1

11m  facu lty Ma'ama of Boward
County Junior. CoHofo mot Tues
day sAameob in the homo of Mrs. 
Vordall Tumor.

Mrs. D. E. TgATis Jr., presidont, 
aanouacad. t t a l  tta  aanual spring
faculty ptaaia « f i l  ba held at Irw
ifFm., at (ha hoRM ef Mr. 
Ifid Mrs. Bruea Frasiar. Sb* also 
road th* committee appoiatmonts 
for th* coming year.

foortaan BMnbars wera sorvad 
refroshmonts by. th* hoatoas.

Guests Reported In 
Knott Community
KNOTT <8C)-CkM*ta in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Mathies are tiMir daughter. Mrs. 
Truman Dennia, her husband and 
their ton ef Odessa.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mre. 
Edgar Airhart were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Airhart and Mr. and 
Mra. Sbortie Airhart and family 
of Now Home.' and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Airhart of Big Spring.

Mri. J. B. Shockley is receiving 
medical treatment in th* Cowper 
CTlnle and Hospital.

SAVE '20
O N  A  F A M O U S

BEAUTYREST
Mr*. Roger Wright was honored 

with a stork shower Tuesday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. A. A. 
Graumann, 1506 E. 15th St.

Mrs. Wright received a corsage 
made of miniature baby items, 
and guest* were introduce to her 
sister, Mi.*s Joann Sivertson of 
Minneapolis, Minn., who is visit
ing here.

Sixteen guests were served from 
a refreshment table covered with 
an ecru lace cloth. The center- 
piece was a musical cradle hold
ing a small doll.

Hostes.ses with Mrs. Graumann 
were Mrs. James Weber, Mrs. Ned 
Crandall and Mrs. W. O. Craig.

LONG BOY Sn

D

FIRST BEAUTYREST
S A L E

IN SIMMONS HISTORY
Ir s , it's true! .Now you can own a IteaulvrrM f.ong 
Boy maltrr-s boxspring sol at a hig $20 saving 
get 5 extra inches of stretch-out comfort free at the 
price of a standard Beaiilyre-t !wt. You can rh«*ose 
from twin or full size, normal or extra firm, quilled 
or tufted model. But we urge you to hurry. Tlii* 
sp^ial offer ends May 31st. Long Boy set regularly 
price fixed at 1179, now on sale at ll.iQ  You 
save 120'

WHITE'S
THE HOM E O F GREATER VALUES

LIBBY’S
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10% DISCOUNT 
ON ALL BEEF

B E E F s i r
BABY BEEF

LIVER u, 39<
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED AND GRADED CHOICE

SIRLOIN STEAK 69*
U. SJ>.A. INSPECTED AND GRADED CHOICE

RIP CHOP STEAK u. ................ 69<
V. S.D.A. INSPECTED AND GRADED CHOICE

CHUCK STEAK 49*
U.8.D.A. INSPECTED AND GRADED CHOICE

SHORT RIBS .. 19*
LEAN. BONELESS

STEW MEAT 49*

m m m -
/ A f/ ^ 0 > fZ 7 W  ^ / A / 0 ‘

PORCELAIN CHINA
G £ C ^/W /$ 7 Z>

FURRX^UPEft MARKETC
ilia //te is^

BRINOVtxTft w ieH v COUMNSFORRMO SAVIN6SI
I ENJOY FURR'S FROZEN FOODS

CORN DARTMOUTH, FRESH 
FROZEN, CUT,
lO-OZ. PA CKA G E...

CHUCK ROAST 
ROUND STEAK

Lb..........................

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
AND GRADED 
LB...................................
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
AND GRADED 
CHOICE, LB...............

2i25
BABY OR FORDHOOK

LIMAS
Top Frost, Froth Frozen 

lOOi. Packago

CAMPBELL’S. FRE.SH FROZEN

POTATO SOUP 'jr" 3 for 59*
BANQUET, tTlESH FBOZE.N

HADDOCK DINNER ^  2 for 89*
BANQUET, FRESH FROZEN

MACARONI & CHEESE 39*
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

CUT OKRA p*̂  ̂ 3 for 49*

Double Frontier Stamps Thunday, 
Friday. Saturday, March 28, 29, 30

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
GAYLORD, IN HEAVY SYRUP

All Grinds 
1-Lb. Can i r  P t t O i J t -  2 i

OLEO
EGGS

AUSTEX

CHILI
f /

BREMNER

ELNA 
1-LB. PKG.

FURRS 
GRADE ''A'' 
MEDIUM 
DOZEN .

49* CRACKERS c  19
Wo Reaorvo The Right To Limit OuantHiee

GENERAL MERCHANDISE VALUES

STYLE
HAIR
SPRAY

CORN 
FLOUR 
PEARS

KOUNTY KIST, 
WHOLE KERNEL 
12-OZ.
CA N ...................... 2:25

FOOD CLUB

APPLE JUICE 24-Os.
BMUa 3 for 69* Spring Slacks

FOOD CLUB. SOLID PACKTOMATOES 3 for 59̂ ASST. COLORS 
YOUR CHOICE.

Hl-CORANGE DRINK 3 for 1.00
FOOD CM B WHOLEGREEN BEANS 3 for 79*

GAYLORD, IN HEAVY 
SYRUP, NO. 2Vi 
CA N .................................

DOG CLUB

DOG FOOD 3 For 29*
FOOD CLUB DRIP OR REGULAR

COFFEE li; 57*
LIBBY'S PINK u.SALMON ...................... 69* PICKLES *»'

MA BROWN. FRESH PACK. DILL. POLISH DILL
Kaahar Dill. 39*

WASTE BASKET

$ 1 .9 9

TUMBLERS

6 . 1 9 '
CREME RINSE PRETTY PERM

Shulton,

i VWoodbury .............................  ■ ■

Combination ^  P A  
Cobra. 2 Homo M 
Pormanontt.......................

Dill. Qt.

TOPCO

MALT-O-MEAL'fST ........ 39* LIQUID DETERGENT tt
Oz.

PUREXBLEACH H GallM

FOOD CLUB. REFRIGERATOR

39* PEANUT BUTTER 12-Ot.
Siaa

STRAW BERRIES 
C ARROTS

O H LY 1200 FRONTIER 
STAMPS FILL A BOOK!
Redeem tiieiii for the finest 
merdiondise found onywben

Doffri!iyi:i!iyiYiWiYiWiw
CALIFORNIA 
3 PINTS . . .

FAB D ETERGEN T. : ...................35<
AJAX LIQUID .................. 98*
VEL LIQUID . 35̂• • • a a a a a # a #

SUPREME

Grahams .  .  .  35^
WAX PAPER

Waxtex . . . .  23^
SHREDDED WHEAT NORTHERN I  FOR

25̂  Napkins . . . 25<
N'ORTHKBN

Towels......... 21*

Mustard Greens
Arizona, Nice

SIS. 2for25*

FRESH, CRISP, CALIF. 
1-LB. CELLO 
PACKAGE.....................

Pofotoes
Celorade Rad
McCKiraa JLO li
304.b. Bag 0 7

Onion Plants
White, 100

_ 2for25

REDDI WIP ................... . 49*

INSTANT SANKA . ...a » ....87*

BAGGIES S r J t r ...........
' ■ ‘ V ■

39*

J
'£ iL§ ...,

A  ‘

.J k j:
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Music To Dine By
Mrt. Charle* Ncdt, 17tl Piireiic, uid m b s . Ra>- 
seU and Chariei Jr. s«lrcl diaarr mutic for tboir 
elaborate hi-fi lyttem. Daaghter Barbara belpa

Itreparo m ea ii bat was oaavailab le for the 
picture.

HeTook Homemaking;
She Reaped Benefits

By JO BRIGHT
Every toy in the senior clau 

signed up for the course in home 
economics

This was years ago at a Lub- 
tock high school and the reason 
for the young men s sudden inter
est was obvious. The new faculty 
member was only 19 — a real 
beauty—and she taught only home 
economics.

Mrs. Charles W .Neefe is grate
ful to that young lady, although 
the two never met. .Neefe was one 
of the impulsive students who 
signed up for that clau Concen
trating might not have been eas>', 
but Neefe retained enough infor
mation from her lectures to pass 
on to his bride a few years later. 
So. as is often true, a wife bene- 
fitted from what her husband 
learned from another woman

The Ncefes. both reared in Lub
bock. have been residents here for 
17 years. He is an optician at 
Hamilton Optometne Clinic Al
though Mrs Neefe claims that she 
"doesn't do much of anything.”  
she IS obviously being modest 
Their home is immaculate, her 
cookmg excellent, and the children { 
well-mannered

Charles Jr. is 17. an 11th grader | 
and the only member of the fam
ily who may develop into a real 
gourmet At least, he is the only 
one who has eaten rattlesnake 
meat, considered a delicacy ui 
other parts Like a prophet, 
though, it goes without honor in 
its own area, and Mrs Neefe does 
not plan to add it to their menu. 
Coach of the Washington Place 
Gra-Y basketball team. Charles 
Jr IS a popular worker at the 
VMCA

Daughter, Barbara, is in the 
sixth grade at Washugton Place 
She haipe with the work at home I 
and 00^ .  too. Her brother was '

quick to disappear after offering 
the fact that her specialty was 
burnt cookies. He was only teas
ing, and admitted she was pretty 
good with desserts.

The youngest toy, Russell, is in 
the fifth grade at Washington 
Place He is a Little League base
ball player and participates in 
other sports as well. His current 
interest is archery 

Mrs Neefe says that having four 
different lunch hours at noon nec
essarily makes their big meal the 
e\ening one. Regardless of activi
ties. the family does not snack 
and run They have that meal to
gether without interference 

Here are some of the dishes the 
fsmily has often.

SWIS.S STEAK 
2 lb. round or chuck steak 
‘e cup flour
2 taps, salt
‘ x tip pepper
3 tbsps. fat
1 small onioo. chopped 
1 cup canned tomatoes 
Have steak cut 14 to 2 inches 

thick. Mix flour, salt and pepper, 
thoroughly p o u n d  into steak 
Brown meat and onion in hot 
fat. add tomatoes Cover; cook 
over low beat, or bake in mod
erate oven <350 degrees* until ten
der, about 1 4  hours

SPAM.SH RICE 
14 lbs ground beef 
14 cups pre cooked rice 
1 medium sized onion
1 Uip. salt
2 tS-oz ) cans tomato sauce 
1 tbsp. chill powder
4  cup chopped green pepper, 

(optional)
In small amount of shortening 

brown ground beef and onion. Add 
rice, salt, tomato sauce and chili 
powder. Cover and simmer over 
low beat for 30 minutes.

AVOCADO DIP 
1—S-ot pkg. cream cheese

1 cup ripe avocado pulp 
3 tbsps lemon juice 
1-3 cup chopped onion 
1 tsp. salt
Dash of Worcestershire sauce 
Cream together cream cheese, 

avocado pulp and lemon juice in 
electric mixer or blender. Add 
salt, onion and Worcestershire 
sauce until creamy. Cover and 
store in refrigerator until serving 
time

GERMAN CHOCOLATE PIE
3 eggs
6 sqs. German chocolate 
1 stick margarine
I cup sugar
4  cup flour
1 tsp. vanilla
4  cup nut meats 
Melt the German chocolate and 

margarine over low heat Set aside 
to cool.

Beat eggs until thick and fluffy, 
add the sugar, flour and vanilla 
Combine the egg mixture with 
chocolate mixture and add nut 
meats Pour into greased 9inch 

' pie plate Bake 30 minutes at 325 
degrees

( HOCOLATE CAKE
2 cups flour
1 tsp. soda 
4  tsp. salt
4  cup butter or shortening 
IV4 cups sugar
2 eggs
5 tbsps. cocoa 
1 cup milk
1 tsp vanilla
Cream toether eggs, sugar and 

shortening Sift together flour, 
soda, salt and cocoa Mix the two 
mixtures in one bowl addmg the 
milk one fourth cup at a time. 
Mig until thoroughly blended. Add 
vanilla. Bake in grea.sed and 
floured cake pans at 350 degrees 
for 25 to .10 minutes Ice with 
Chocolate Frosting

(  HOCOLATE FROSTING
7 tbsps. cocoa
I  cups sifted confectioners sugar 
4  tsp salt 
7 tbspe milk 
1 tsp vanilla
Blend well with electric mixer.

Heat And 
Eat These

RAISIN LOAF

New Sweet Bread Recipe 
Doesn't Require Yeast
Fresh raisin bread reigns as a 

taate • tempting favorite among 
sweet breads

And a new raisin loaf recipe 
offers (the wonders of thfs* deli
cious treat with no yeast, no 
kneading and no time consuming 
dough rising intervals.

The secret of the bountiful 
bread ia improvod self-rising flour 
to save time and assure success.

NEW RAIfilN BREAD
H cup soft margarine
4  cup augar
14 tap. aalt
4  cop milk
5 tn 14 cups nf talf-rising four
1 Wiflitly beaten agg 

raiaiM1 cop aaadlasa rawna
In large bowl, cemUna mar- 

fariae, augar, eak. milk and rin- 
naiiMB. Add 14 cupa of aalf-ria- 
lag flaar. Boat ssall. Add raiatna 
Btir la reraaMag flour to make 
ttm  d o w ^  jTteB oat «  lightly

floured hoard Shape dough for 
loaf pan by flattening with roll
ing pm then rolling up Seal dough 
well with each turn. Fold strips of 
dough under loaf as you place in 
greased loaf pan ao en derusts 
will be amooth

Fresh Broccoli 
In Spring Dish

Brush loaf with melted marga
rine and bake in moderate oven 
<350 degrees) for 35 to 40 min
utes If browning too fast, place 
cooking foil over-top of loaf dur
ing the laat 20 minutta. When 
done, remove from pan and cool.

For picturaaque glaze, combine 
1 cup of confectioners’ sugar with 
1 4  tablespoons milk With tablo- 
spoon, drizzle glaze back and 
forth acroaa top of loaf. Let

Kze glide down aides for all-over 
y look.

I^ia golden sweet bread la a 
delectable treat aarvad warm or

This dish is good for a Lenten 
meal ,

SKILLET BROCCOLI 
1 large bunch broccoli 
4  cup boiling water 
4  cup butter 
Salt and pepper 
Remove large leaves from broc

coli. with a swivel-blada vege
table peeler, pare off fibroua out
er covering from stalks Wash 
well in cold water. Cutt off flow
erets and separate where neces
sary to have them amall end even.

Slice atilks slantwise into thin 
ovals; place in 10-inch akiUet; 
place flowereta en top. Add watar 
and butter cut into small pieces. 
Bring to a toil; cover and cook 
rapidly just until tender; lift cov
er a few timea during cooking. 
Water ahould be evaporated at 
end of cooking tiOM. kfidwe •  
Mrviogt. 1̂

 ̂ rr-.'T' ' ^
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Casserole 
Has Tuna
Good -Nawa Casaerole provides 

the homemakw with plenty of 
' ‘axtraa.’ * Tba dish is for in
stance, extra economical and ex
tra delicious. It ia a savory com
bination of tuna in vegetable oil. 
peas, French - fried onions, and 
cream of mushroom soup. Ac’cent 
tnonosodium glutamate brings out 
all the delicate flavor of the tuna 
—and combines all the flavors of 
the ingredients into a harmonious 
whole.

The dish is perfect for company 
dinner too; combine the ingre
dients, pop the casserole into the 
oven, and chat with guests while 
this, meal-in-a-dish bakes. Goto 
News Casserole is sure to be a 
headliner for festive buffet sup
pers—and for family meals as 
well.

GOOD NEWS CASSEROLE
1 can (104 ozs.) cream of 

mushroom soup
1 can (1 lb.) peas
1 can (4 ozs.) pimiento, diced
1 tsp, Ac’cent
1 tbsp. Worcestershire sauce
1 small onion, chopped
2 cans (64 or 7 ozs. each) tuna 

in vegetable oil
1 cup (4 ozs.) grated American 

ch M se
4  can (34 ozs.) French fried 

onions
Combine undiluted soup, peas 

with liquid, pimiento, onion, Ac’
cent and Worcestershire sauce in 
14-quart casserole. Fold tuna and 
cheese into mixture in cssserole. 
Arrange French fried onion rings 
around edge. Bake in a moderate 
oven (375 degrees F.) 25 minutes. 
Makes 6 servings.

Variation Sparks 
French Dressing

sugar in 
Then you’ll en-

yourLike s little 
French dressing? 
joy this recipe.

PR l'E 'S  FRENCH DRESSING 
*« cup salad oil 
1-3 cup cider vinegar 
1 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. dry mustard 
1 tsp. paprika 
4  tsp. white pepper 
1 tbsp. sugar
Put all ingredients into a Jar 

with a screwtop cover or into a 
bowl; shake or beat with a fork 
until blended.

(?hill and shake or beat again 
Just before using. Makes about 1 
cup.

C-. '

Delightfui Combination
For Your Buffet Dinner

By C E a L T  BROWNSTONB
StiMUtoS Tnm  Fm S BSItor

Even experienced cooks some
times get the Jitters when they, 
are planning parties.

I f  you find yourself in t h i s  
state, you can have aid and com
fort. Look into “ What to Ciook for 
Company.”  by Lenore SuUivan 
(Iowa State University P reu ) 
and choose among these recipes 
and menu suggestions.

The author of this book (now 
in its revised and expanded sec
ond edition) is Professor of Insti
tution Management at Iowa State 
University; she has a reputation 
for serving fine food in her own 
home and knows how to write 
about it. To help matters along, 
students at the University’s ca
tering classes helped test and 
taste these recipes. Any cook who 
uses the book’s rules has an ex
cellent chance of duplicating them 
successfully.

One of the delightful features 
of "What to (?ook for (Company" 
is its high quota of foreign reci
pes. Lenore Sullivan’s travels— 
through Mexico. Hawaii, and Eu
rope-spurred her collection of 
these, and students from foreign 
countries also made contri
butions.

But American recipes are never 
neglected. Here is one of them— 
Noodles Romanoff. We’ve serx’ed 
Miss Sullivan’s version of t h i s  
dish at buffet suppers at our 
own house, choosing it as an in
teresting new partner for the 
perennial baked ham.

LENORE SULUVAVS 
NOODLES ROMANOFF 

6 ozs. broad noodles 
2 cups commercial sour cream 
1 cup cottage cheese 
1 clove garlic, chopped fine 
1 medium onion, chopped fine 
1 tsp Worcestershire sauce 
4  tsp. salt 
Dash of pepper 
1-3 cup chopped chives

NOODLES ROMANOFF
Parmesan cheese 
Cook noodles until t e n d e r ;  

drain. Add one cup of the sour 
cream, cottage c h e ^ ,  garlic, on
ion, and seasonings. Mix care
fully and turn into buttered 14- 
quart casserole. Sprinkle gener
ously with paprika. Bake in mod

erate oven (390 degrees) 45 min
utes. Caution: Do not overcook! 
Combine remaining one cup of 
the sour cream with chopped 
chives and put a tablespoon on 
each serving of noodles. Sprinkle 
generously toth Parmesan cheese. 
.Make% 6 servings.

This Sshd Feeds 
Two Or Twenty
A small amount of wild ric 

goes a long way!
CRAB AND WILD RICE BALAD 
I  oxs. frozen king crabmeat
1 cup cookod wild rice 
4  cup mayonnaise.
4  tsp. dry mustard
2 tbsps. vinegar 
Salati greens and avocado 
Thaw crabmeat and remove any

carUlage, leaving in fairly large 
piecea; toss with rlcs. Mix togeth-j 
er mayonnaise, mustard and vine 
gar; mix with crabmeat and rice 
adding any mora seasoning neces-| 
sary. Chill.

Serve on salad greens with 
avocado. Makes 4 servings. Crab 
sto  rice mixture will be enough to 
stuff cavities of 4 large avoesda 
halves if you wish to arrange sal- 
ad this way.

WHAT'S FDR

SKINNER?
H m  beet Lenten meel your fiuniiy 
ever eat down to! Tako your pick 
from 12 new mtatku rtcipt* mwx 
Skinner. Youll find them in m 
brand-new, ”What’a For Diiutei^ 
MEATLESS MEALS Recipe Folder* 
at your food etoro. Or, well eend 
you one. Drop a card to:

SKINNER MACARONI CO.
DEFT. ML MX 7S, OMAHA, NUR.

Cutting Boartd
It 'i  a good idea to keep one 

cutting board in your kitchm for 
UM only with fruit and perhaps 
salad greens. This way jmu’U nev
er serve a fruit dish tasting slight
ly of onion or some other food.

You can make these waffles 
ahead, then heat and crisp them 
in the toa.ster so your small fry 
can eat them out of hand 

COOKIE W AFFLF..S 
1 cup sifteil flour 
1 t.sp double-acting baking pow

der
4  tsp. salt 
*4 cup sugar
3 eggs, separated
4  cup salad oil 
1-3 cup cold water 
4  Up. vanilla
Sift together the flour, baking 

powder, salt and sugar into a mix
ing howl Add egg yolks, salad 
oil. water and vanilla; beat until 
smooth Beat egg whites until very I 
stiff—if towl IS tipped, whites 
should not slide. Gradually fold in 
egg-yolk mixture so there are no 
blobs of white

Bake in waffle iron according 
to manufacturer's directions. 
Makes 5 six-inch round waffles. To 
crisp, reheat halves or quarters of 
round waffles in toaster (under 
light setting I Just before serving.

w p o m i i ^ i m

Box Of 25
CHOPPED BEEF PATTIES

Appreximofely 5 Lbt.

Fresh

PORK STEAK 39*

SLAB BACON
Buy The Piece— We ll Slice It

39<

Prices Effective Thursdoy-Fridey-Seturdey

HOME FOOD SERVICE

G IA IV T
2 3  f l .

UPRIGHT
FREEZER

S 4 2 9 » Plus Tax $ 3 1 5 0 Down

I I Q  MESSY
DEFROSTING

COMPLETE FOOD PLAN 
With Or Without Our Freezer

"IT 'S  A TREAT 
TO EAT MEAT //

From Paul's

Thritty Food Service
• 0 0  l l r t i  P Im p AM 3-S22«

Kimbeirt

1-lb. Con

Giont Size 
Box

Giont Sizo
KIMBELL DETERGENT 59<

PARKWAY'S BIG MONEY SAVER

GLAD IO LA
FLOUR

5-Lb. Bag

SPRING-FRESH PRODUCE

Large

no*
1 0 <

Fresh

C a r r o t s

I-Ui. Raz 5*

C o b V X » 9 ®

Fresh Green

on'®’'*
2 15*

Calif emia

5.Each

Fresh

Co*n
Ear 5(

this Lew

PARKWAY GUARANTEED FRESH MEATS

THOirF. HEAVY BEKK

SIRLOIN STEAK 79*

T-BONE 79*
ROUND STEAK ^ 79*

GROUND ROUND 69*

BEEF RIBS „ 25*
Golden Crisp

BACON
2-Lb., Thick Sliced

i C

Fresh

GROUND
BEEF

3 i » l
Klmbell’s Instant

69*6-Ox. J n r O ^ r

Dx|wnt Leette .

Wo\' 0-6.25
8.

•̂"'* 3 $1ll-Oi. Jar V  Fer  ̂1
Kimbell KHcben

**•'‘" “ 39.6-Bex

PRICES GOOD 
March 28-29-30 

in
Big Spring

KimbeU's

Te®
■U K-U. Sa4 r« $1

PA RKW A Y FOODS
611 K. 3rd OPIN 7 AM. TILL 10 PJA. SIVEN DAYS A W IIK  611 E, 3rd

i r * "

. -4 i-
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CONGRATULATIONS To Oiir Many, Many 
Winners Of $5, $10 And $20, And These

CASH.
IN WINNERS

G E T  Y O U R  F R E E

CASH-IN
C A R D  NOW

h  Costs Mothmg.To Participate , H

*1500°° CASH GIVE-AWAY
SIMPLE RULES FOR PARTICIPATION PRINIID ON BACK OP.CIRft

Mrs. H. L  Eaion . . . . . . . . . .  r . . . . . .  .$100
W. M. Vlckory . .................... ........................$100
Mff. Joe Carter .................    $100
Mrs. George B a ir ..................................  $100
Mrs. Tom Morris .............................................$100
Mrs. J .T . Molten.............................................$100
Roy B e ll.................................................... .. . .$100
Carrie Mogee ..............................................  $100
Sondy Little . ................................................. $100
S. L. Simmons...........  .................. . $100
A. M. Nunley ................................................. $100
Merle M ille r ................................................... $100

,FRESH, LEAN SLICED MAM SUGAR CURED 
CENTER SLICES, POUND

HAMS
HAMS

MOHAWK, 
SUGAR-CURED, 
HICKORY-SMOKED, 
SHANK HALF,
LB..............................

MOHAWK,
SUGAR-CURED,
HICKORY
SMOKED,
BUTT HALF,
LB..............................

BISCUITS “T12P1
COFFEE
PEAS

MARYLAND
CLUB
2-LB. CAN.

DEL MONTE, 
NO. 303 
SEASONED 
CAN...............

CRACKER 
BARREL 
POUND BOX

DIAMOND 
303 CAN . . . .

KIMBELL 
303 CAN

PORK-BEANSb':X‘??:.5 For $1
HUNTS— 300 CANFRUIT COCKTAIL 4 - M$100

Ground Beef r ;. SIM
PORK LIVER S  . 121

B O LO G N A JUMBO 
SLICED .

EAT MOR— WHOLE KERNEL

CORN 300 CAN 7 For n

CORN
DIAMOND W

CORN *  8 For $1 l

PEACHES OAK HILL, 
GIANT 
NO. 2Vj 
C A N ..........

DEL
MONTE 
NO. 303 
CAN. . 6i*lH

FLUFFO = 59*\
CATSUP H~. 5i‘1

GREEN BEANS s -  9 : 1
HUNT'S TOMATO

SAUCE
B-oa. Con

e o r H

I STUFFED OLIVES KIMBELL
7-OUNCE BUCKET

v V
\ x >

APRICOTS STAR ORCHARD 
BIG 2V i CAN

TOMATOES 303 CAN , 
NORTHERN 
4-ROLL PACKTISSUE

FLOUR ID-POUND BAG

7 For n  
12 R o lls  n  

79°
POTTED M E A T .........................8 Cans

SPAGHETTI 8 For $1
FOLGER'S. GIANT ID-OUNCE JAR

INSTANT COFFEE SAVE 
30< JAR

VIENNA S'SAGE 5 For H
1 0 -nPINEAPPLE JUICE 12-OZ. CAN

KIMBELL, PURE FRUIT

Preserves
APRICOT - PEACH - PINEAPPLE ■ 

PLUM-GRAPE

BIG
18-OZ.
JARS

BLACKEYES 8 For n
OLEO FLEISTHMANN'S 

CORN OIL ........ 3 Lbs. $1

GREEN LIMAS

GRADE A, LARGE

EGGS

303 TAN 6 For $1
ROYAL PACIFIC

TUNA
TOMATO JUICE

SOUP
HUNT'S 
300 CAN 10 Cons H

HEINZ
TOMATO

BETTY CROCKER OR PILLSBURY

> = ^ 1in n n  JOUAR STRETCNK

OLEO r»"crTos6-$l

FISH S TIC K S r“  4 i ‘ r
MORTON

POT PIES fgrl.Ool
D i c e  MORTON, 
r i C d  CREAM — EACH

ROSEDALE FROZEN FOODS
MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EMI

GREEN BEANS, BROCCOLI SPEARS,
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, LIMAS,
CAULIFLOWER, BLA CKEYES...............

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EMI
a

CORN, PEAS, GREENS, OKRA,
FRENCH FRIES, CHOPPED BROCCOLI, 
MUSTARD GREENS, MIXED VEGETABLES

10-OZ. 
PKGS.

10-OZ. 
PKGS.

1

CAKE MIX ASSTD.
FLAV.

FRO-ZAN
H-GALLON .-

POTATOES
TOMATOES

MISS
TEX, CARTON

1910 GREGG
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Exptricnce It Best
DEAR ABBY: When fomeone 

asks you how to kiaa. why do 
you bruah it off like it was not a 
serious problem? I - remember 
M Y first kiss. I was 16 and 
thouKht a girl was supposed to 
hold her breath throughout the 
whole kiu. At the end of a very 
long kiss I was panting and ab
solutely blue in the face. The boy 
mistook this for wild passion and, 
of course, it ended up in a wres
tling match.

LEARNED THE HARD WAY 
DEAR LEARNED: Whea it 

comes to kissing, espcrience la 
the best teacher. Instmetlons are 
useless becaase one caa't practice 
alone.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My neighbor 

went ahead and named her dog 
W lLB l’R when she knew perfect
ly well that WILBUR was my 
husband’s name. 1 think she did it 
just for meanness. At night, when 
she calls her dog, my husband 
goes to the window and barks just 
to get her goat I have called my 
husband when he was down the 
road and that dog would come 
running. It is very annoying to 
have your husband mistaken for a 
dog Can I take this woman to 
court for disturbing the peace or 
defaming my husband s charac
ter or something’

WILBUR'S WIFE 
DEAR WIFE: If your husband 

goes to the windof and barks 
when your neighbor Is caUtaig her 
dog. SHE might have more to 
eompUla about lhau you. I think 
the bone you bars to pick with 
your neighbor should Im  picked 
out of court.

• • 0
DE.\R ABBY: I  am u widow 

and am going around with a man 
who doesn't want me to wear my 
rings. He says that people will say 
he is going with a married wom
an. What should I do’

WORRIED WIDOW 
DEAR WORRIED: Remove your 

rings. He's right.

T H U R SD A Y  -.- F R ID A Y  -  SA TU R D A Y

DEAR ABBY In reply to OLT- 
R A (fI!D S  letter: I a m  fast ap 
proarhing the age w here  1 might 
ha\e to make some plans for my 
old age If anything should happen 
to my husband, and my health 
should he such th.it I could not live 
alone. I would insist on going to a 
Host Home I have wonderful ch.l- 
dren. but I wouldn't think of d.s- 
rupting thor lives by living with 
any  of them I would rather have 
them come to see me becau.se 
they want to than have them stuck 
With someone who could be hard 
to live with • INDEPENDENT •

WTrifs on your mind? For a 
personal reply, send a self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope to Ab- 
by. Bos san.'i. Bes’erly Hills. Calif.

For Abby s booklet. "How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding." send SO 
cents to Abby, Bos 33<vS. Beveriy 
Hills. Calif.

Rings Taken 
In Burglary
Diamond nngs, valued at STSO. 

were reported .stolen from the 
home of Mrs Sidney Boyles. 1307 
Runnels, in the few days
.She told police that she had been 
M.siting in California for a week. 
She said three rings and tome le
gal documents were missing from 
a clothes chest

Dirk Cbllier. 1307 Monmouth, re
ported the thWt of u double-basin 
sink, an outside light, and two 
bathroom .soap racks. Collier told 
the police some one had entered 
the house by breuking the glues 
from a rear window. PYesh lire 
tracks were found In the alley 
leading from Marry Drive

R L ColUns of BAS Auto Rales. 
905 W. 4th. reported the low of 
a carburetor, four hubcaps, and a 
generator, from uted cars on the 
lot Total value was set at $68 50 
plus damuge to the vehicles.

John E. TibbeU. 2164 Scurry, 
reported the theft of a combination 
gas and electric ceiling heater 
from hit yard some timo Sunday 
Value of the heater was set at 
$200.

Big Springers Take 
Tour Of Facilities
Big Springers Tuesday toured 

warehousing and industrial devel
opment areas in Dallas in a joint 
effort by the city and Chamber of 
Commerce to attract new industry 
to the area.

A delegation of eight local busi
nessmen visited w i t h  Marvin 
Springer, city planner, and John 
Stemmons. developer of industrial 
and commercial properties Spring
er has offered his as.sistance 
with work being done ^  the Cham
ber to make Big Spring a whole- 
tale diatribution center.

Making the trip from hero were 
Dr Carl Marcum, president of the 
Chambor, Mayor George Zachari- 
ah, George Grimes. Mel Stinson. 
Jeff Brown, CTyde Angel, Carroll 
Davidana and Kenneth Pace.

Formtr DA Dies
lAREDO, Tex CAP)—Blsmnrk 

Pope Sr.. 65. former Webb County 
district attorney, died Wednesrlay 
after a long illnett.

Safeway's End-of-Month Savings!

Grape Jnice Tea
Garden
Pure 24-Ox
Coneoref. BoHle

Salmon Tempest Chum.
Serve telmon croquets.

Coliee Folger's 1-lb
or Edwards Can

I
Grade 'A' Î gs
$r..W««l O.mt,
’ A '  0«»f'hr. Sit*. Dm .

[Bakery Selections
45<

Large 'AA' Eggs
Cr««Ni O Crep. Grade ^
*‘A ‘* pealitv. Ur«e S>m * Dm .

Clorox Liquid Beach.
(W hite M a g i c . . . ' 2-G a l. 25c) Jug

'/2-Gal

Rtq u!«r 25< v«iu*.
Eic**ltn f w.tk b 't y ''t c k « * ‘9*r.

Mb.
Loof

Stonehedge Farm 
Wheat Bread

- 2 b
25'

49<
3H. 59^

Leee«*e A$$arte4«

' Peeli^. U rfe

Gelatin Salads 
Sour Cream Dressing

^aftw a^ U a iu t i!

lAOl.
Cte.

l«<er«e.

29^
,?■ 29<

French Rolis — '“ >« *8. S.| >><

Hot Cross Buns

la.
F*f.

• ♦#. Fee
•e**tfce# er leFte»*rv

UOi.
Met. Wf fht I I  aemet,

Wh'H ev eteerte^ 
ee«M te*‘et * eeee.

v r e a u  Sar>dwich l^a l A  For

Snowdrift Shortening Few elf

Starkist Tuna ‘c;.'’ 35 '

Hydros Cookies tti*. i i '^ o t .g Q <
.w e ll t-a H. w w

Wax Paper 

ScotTissue 

Paimoiive Soap

Snaky Bath 

Foigers Coffee 

Fofgers Coffee

w jiti 2 iT'

Ch<«dfee leir# it| bvbh'et.

W*l. f U
fre««

All Detergent
Eitra Fluffy. Oi Q CjiFor cUtKot, l«a W ̂  ̂

lux Soap
Ati«r*»d cafon. 0 |«th Q 1 jOFor bathmg.  ̂ |«,| J  I ^

Rinso Bine
Oar.'O."* fa»cl.<».r •)!.*•. tUrkM. Im

liquid Wish
F*f

Siver Dust
ll«a DaUrgawf It'fa QCjOFer vat'- wg cleffcas. Î i

Handy Andy
L>«.,4 Ck.>«r M-Oa. CQg..«* Amw a. 1^  OgT

Ajax Cleaner . Lifebnoy Soap 2 ,̂ 3 3 ^
At ..-MM 1 o«i4. W t**—'.. IsM* WW WW C*-*), P>-. ar Wk.i*. M«Sm b«tki*9 w afeH 1... Ww

UPTON TEA
O raafa r*Se#

Tea Bags
Tea Bags '
Regular Tea 43̂  
Instant Tea

liquid Swan
r* a 12 Ol Jowdi eg oadO'af. f st* * i  ^

CAKE MIXES
Daacaa Nlaaa Oafai#

* WkUo W U»«* S*ar»w*
* T*llow ♦ MorMo
* 6*»<ra loog * CSorry Siffw
* Spito * Cooooof ioprow*

t ?  3 9 ^

Surf Detergent
TV.,;-*U...f i. ,, not« |oi / q #

Liquid Lux c 7 ( All Detergent ..̂ $209
GreenThumb (!

,SV«-ay ^ r u i U  a n J . !

Even the most contrary ganTeni grow faster 
when pampered by gardeners who shop at

Safewray! Choose from our fine variety 
at money-saving prices I

i Armours Vertagreen
mFwrtiBttf.

pUnt food 
for U»m and 9«rdoni

Tomatoes
Firm and ripe. 
Excellent slicers.

u .
Phillips " 6 6 "

80. *2“ !Por+lliior.
With Ammonium SuWot*. 
For your flowor bods.

- '  - =  i - : '

Safeway W ater H ose! 
100% Pure Vinyl $179
Weter HeM.
10 te*»|tH. lisa. G'ais ceeplingo.

*■' '

B ia  V a L t l  f
'  f Ic 1

Michigan 
Peat

Ai'

uThe porfoct m <I cendHionor.

U. S. No. 1
Plumfj, tender 
and juicy kernels. Ears

100-Lb.
Bag

Garbage Can Golvanixad.
20-Gollon.
Sealtite. With lid. Each

Texas Yam s Fresh
Kiln dn'od. 
HMitHul 
and iwtr'rh'aM.

Turnip, Mustard 
Or CoUard

Greens1 0 'Bunch

S A F E W A Y

T

SI
Bol-al
S*rv«

Be
FroMH

Cl
L«r9i

★  ■ 
★  '

★  '

Wh

3'/2

Ca|;

3 to

U.S.

Ster

Made
Safewi

Vi
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WITH $2.50 
PURCHASE

OR M O R E -. 
TH URSDAY -  F R ID A Y  -- SA TU R D A Y

Big Spring (Tcxot) Herald, 
Thurt., March 28, 1963 7-B

^Your Stars^ 
Today

END
Frozen Foods!

Strawberries

O F
T H E

B«l-air Froi«n SKc«d.
S*rv« Ofl B«l-«ir

Bel-aii Waffles
FroMD. OcliciMU wltli $>rtwk*i 1 0 ^

Cherry Pies O C ^
Frown. I '/i-Lk '

Lnrf* I 4nch family ih«. Fi«

WU Watch ’Co,!
Bel*air Frozen 

•k Turnip Greens']

Sft89^'A' Chopped 
Collards 

-At Chopped or 
Leaf Spinach

MONTH SALE!
Shortening
Sugar

Yelkay. For all your cooking needs.

Imperol 
or Domino

Detergent
Hellorine

For cleaner whiter washes.

Joyett Vanilla, Chocolate, 
Strawberry, Banana or Neapolitan.

P O R  LES S  P ER  L B . FO R  A N Y  
O F  TH ES E H N E  SAFEW AY M EATS
Smoked Picnics 27
Whole. 6 to 8-pound average. Serve with Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce . .   Lb. K

Chicken Hens 3 9
3'/2 to 6-Lb. average. U.S.D.A. Government inspected for wholesomeness..............................Lb.

This Coupon WorfhStc*
toward purcksM of on# 

4-P IIC I
PLA CI SITTIN a  

riRRIKR A IVKH
print DINNERWARE

March n  tw« Merch 10 ealf. 
lagaUr Price i .- $1.40
Let* Ce«M e - - - .$0
Wtfh thii CeupeR --- , afO

OHwr Nrchaaa Beeuiral.

TWs Coupon Worthsâ
toward pwrchaao of o«« 

MIAT 
PLATTIR

CIRRIKR  dk I V M
print DINNERWARE

C..awi * . .d
M m li I t  nwi Mm A M  Mifr.
Ow*!.' triM ■ II  .af
Lm. C..aw» ■ .00
WiTIi Ik.. C..awi _ _ _  .to

N. ONm. N r * w  1 .0 1 ^ .

W oca& fS
Sea Trader Oysters WV.U.
Oyster Crackers 
Mild Ctieddar Cheese Sâtwey. Lk 
Sanka Instant Coffee .u.. •j' 
CraginoRt Beterages i 
White Magic Cleaner

L.‘̂  29f
l«.T I.L.. t.U. 9QR
wffk S .. TfWw Oy.fw* r i f .  C w '

S5*
j p

AwerMlwfc Qa»>* If lA  
0»p..H). I.wt« I

2.2:49r

Sliced Bacen .39
Capitol. A  treat for breakfast. Serve with Safeway Fresh Eggs and Toast................................Pkg.

Pork Spareribs 3 9
3 to 5-Lb. average. Nice to barbecue or to serve with sauerkraut for dinner.............................Lb.

Beef Short Bibs 25
U.S.D.A. Choice Grade Heavy Beef. Everyone's favorite for outdoor barbecues...................Lb.

Skinless Franks
Sterling Perfect for cook-outs. Excellent when you

Ground Beel

3  Y ear S a ftw o y  G iv t i  V alaabI*

SCOLD BOND STAMPS

L Vmir M a m t
R a d rm iK tM i C an to r I t

I2M  G R t  GC.

Sterling Perfect for cook-outs. Excellent when you use Mrs. Wright's Hot Dog Buns. Pkg.
Bramuchweiger 

K  Sliced Beef

Facial Tissues
Truly Fina Whita,
Pink, Aqua or Yallow. 19<
Lemonade
Bal-air Froxan. 
Ragular or PinL 2̂25̂
Gieen Peas
Or Cuf Wkola 
Kamal Com. 
Bal.̂ ir Froxan. 2 ) t  4 9 ^

3 a  f  n  . t i
S ^afewa^ ^uaranit*: k

Ê ê Y 'Hm at Setoway k *#14 ee • Meaavback Dw«re«*4ee. 4  
Thk meeafit fhe fall ou'chaea prica w*9 he chaeftmiiy pe^ueded ^  
ee aney rfe«« fhaf daet aef f  ve vee caa^olefe saftriaafiae. £

Sfcap Safawwy with CeafldaiKa.' S

Mad# from U. S. Govammant Impaefad BaaC.
Safaway Guaranfaad. Parfacf for hamburgar* or maat loaf.

N.m .r C.rMl Bm I. 1 i-Ol
I ** ..t, Pkf.

i i * | | r  TH E WORLD’S GREAT REUGION S in
I I IH i yolume Family Edition in a yift

■Rf ab IR I auperb. It will s ^ k  of yoar thoughtfulness
l m Q | | |  n  \  and-dapth of feeling for years to oomo.

GREAT 3-Volume Set...
RELIGIONS (That's $1.39 Per Copy)
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By Comatalle

“ Don’t despair of a etudeat 
if ha has 00a clear idea.”

N. Enunooa
DAILY G U ID E-A  day for 

ideas, for talk, deeds, and news. 
Make every minute count. If you 
can travel around, do ao, but otb- 
erwise communicate your idaaa by 
telephone or writinf, or diacus- 
sion with those near you. So 
much synthetic thinking is broad
cast nowadays that people find it 
less trouble to repeat what they 
have beard that other pMpla were 
thinking, than to do a little think
ing of their own. We need to exer
cise our minds more. All the stir 
about physical exercise shows we 
arc not in top form, but what about 
stirring up some interest in tests 
of long-distance thinking? Wa are 
in a measure "soft”  on both 
counts.

Arlans, Leos and Bagittarians 
have an edge today if they want 
to use it. ‘Things should go well 
for them. The first have ideas, the 
I.<eos extra energy and push, and 
the third can count on extra help 
from the other two.

A sprightly, spring-in-yonr-step 
day coming up. Plsn a Uttla of 
this and a little of that.

. . .
HAPPY BIRTHDAY. ARIES! 

If you have felt restricted recent
ly. take heart, your star is in the 
ascendent now. In the coming year 
you should be able to rise to great
er heights if you have been pro
moting your career wisely. You 
could be popular, and your so
cial activities increase, and you 
could feel optimistic and happy. 
Romance for those eligible is one 
of the gifts which thIi cycle of 
JupUer can bring. There is need 
to watch health from time to time 
in the coming years, and in June 
some sudden event can bring soma 
changes in either work or health 
habits. Older friend<i or ties with 
organizations can give you sub
stantial support in your ambi
tions. Go ahead with confidence.

Oil At 30,000 
Feet Predicted
HOirSTON fAP> -  Oilmen have 

been told M is an excellent gam
ble that oil and gaa will be dis
covered at depths of 30,000 feet 

Ira H. Cram. New York -City, 
also predicted probers of the deep 
win not stop St 90.000 feet.

“ It is an excellent gamble a 
goodly number of ingenious and 
courageous operators, armed with 
advancing te^nology and stretch
ing it to the Imut, will keep on 
concluding they can make an hon
est dollar by drilling Just a little 
bit deeper,”  satd the chairman of 
the executive committee of the 
Contineotal Oil Co. ui a speech 
prepared for delivery at a con
vention of $.000 earth scientists 

Technical papers being present
ed at the four-day meeting of ge
ologists. paleontologists, mineral
ogists. and geophysicistj are em
phasizing the current trend to
ward deeper drilling 

Cram said the number of ex- 
plor.-itory and development wetli 
drilled deeper than li.onn feet in
creased from 74 to 1.5(2 in the 
past decade

"Hydrocarbons have been found 
in TO localities or fields and 234 
productive wells have been com
pleted. the deepest being 20,745 
feet," he said.

Cram laid the world's deep 
hunting g r o u n d s  approximate 
Z.im.onn square miles The Per
sian Gulf area of 450.000 square 
miles IS the most extensive, he 
said, but the U S Gulf Coast area 
of 222 000 is the most impressive 
because of the enormous thick
nesses of its subsurface aedi- 
menu.

Rip Van Wrinkle 
May Be Doomed
NEW ORLEANS. La (A P i- In -  

Jections may be used soon to 
erase facial wrinkles and creates, 
a California physician sa>s

Injections of a solution of Hli- 
eone fluid and fatty acids can 
make the face appear younger 
than it actually is. Dr Harvey D. 
Kagan of Beverly Hills, C ^ , 
said.

Kagan reported the treatment 
in a scientific paper prepared for 
ear, nose and throat physiciana 
who perform plastic surgery. 
They are attending the week long 
meeting

Kagan said the U S. Food and 
Drug Administration is evaluating 
tests mode with the injections. 
The FDA must approve it before 
it can be made available for gen
eral use.

In addition to the coarrtetic 
value, the process shows great 
promise for filling in arms and 
legs which have been deformed 
by polio, the physician said.

The fluid was formulated 12 
years ago by a Japanese phy
sician, Rin Sakurai, who claims 
to havs performsd successful 
thsrapy on 72.000 persons in ths 
past fivs yesri.

Mexicons Seek 
Work In U.S.
CUERNAVACA. Mex. (A P ) — 

Shsrp demands for contracts to 
go to the United States as bra- 
csros grew out of a mass mast
ing Tussdsy of ansmploysd « « f e -  
ora R  the rssort sttf.
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A Devotional For The Day
He hath shewed thee, O man, what is good; and what 
doth the Lord require of thee, but to do justly, and to 
love mercy, and to walk humbly with thy G<^? (Mi- 
cah 9:8.)
K lA Y E R :' 0  God our Father, Thy requirements of • 
each of Thy children are high, and so often we feel 
we cannot reach the standards revealed to us in Thy 
Word. Save us from being overwhelmed by failings. 
Teach us thit it is possible for us to do Thy will, ful
fill Thy requirements, and become more like Thee; 
through Christ our Savior. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room')

Excellent Invitation
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The Texas Hishwajr Department has 

blossomed with a new tourist booklet which 
is a credit to the state's vast claim for 
tourist attention.

“ Texas. Today’s Fun-tier" is a slick 
enough job to do credit to Madison Ave
nue It contains 3̂  pages of photographs 
in striking color, reminding that the va
cationer is coming to a land of water,

woods, white sandy beaches and a lot of 
other things such as mountains, ranches, 
rodeos, metropolitan excitement, histori
cal shrines, gourmet centers. Six Flags, 
international flavor with bull fights, cav
erns, geological wonders, aquatics, hunt
ing. fishing, sailing, or whatever you 
want. We can't imagine anyone receiving 
this book not wanting to visit Texas.

Blow To Recreation
Earlier this week the House narrowly 

declined to call up for consideration a 
bill which would prohibit, for practical pur
poses. the charging of recreational or 
similar fees on any water impounded 
under a state permit.

So far as this area of West Teras is 
concerned, it would seriously curtail the 
opportunity for aquatic recreation. In 
the case of the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District, whose Lake J. B. Thomas 
is by far the greatest body of water in the 
vicinity, it would cut off funds for recrea
tional development This facility was built 
without any tax funds whatsoever, and 
under the indenture all revenues from 
sale of water must be applied to operation 
and repayment of revenue bonds h'unds 
raised from nominal recreation charges, 
however, have been applied to make the 
lake safer, to keep ft sanitary, to install 
improvements for the convenience of the 
public, and to sustain patrolmen who 
safeguard the safety and security of in
dividuals.

Without this revenue, the district would 
be lacking in funds to provide recreation, 
which, after all is extra service provided 
above the sole responsibility of municipal

D a  V id Lawrence
Cuba Must Be The Showdown

WASHINGTON-WiU the United States 
permit a complete Communist takeover 
of Central and South America similar to 
what has already happened in Cuba'*

One by one, the Latin-Amencan coun
tries are currently being subjected to the 
most intensive penetration by the Soviet 
government W hat is the an.swer.

n  WTIX BF. of DO avail to blame a 
preceding administration There is an un
fortunate tendency in Washington nowa- 
da>'s to condone evil by enumerating mis
takes of the past as if these furnish an 
alibi for present errors or neglect of duty.

The problem is really nonpolitical it Is 
every day becoming more difficult to 
handle Billions of dollars are being taken 
away from the taxpayers of the United 
States annually to support so-called “ for
eign aid'' programs on all continents Al
most everyone familiar with the situa
tion agrees that financial aid of some kind 
from the United States is essential to 
thwart the Communist intrusions in the 
Intemal affairs of various countries to the 
south of us When the I ’nitcd States lends 
or gives money to another country, how
ever. the Washington government cannot 
exercise complete control over what hap
pens to such funds

AlJtO. THF COMMUM.STS train stoog
es in Moscow and send them back to 
their native lands to convert their fellow 
countrymen or to engage in an obstruc
tionist type of political activity that check- 
maB's progress even when .\merican mon
ey for worthy objects is made available.

The fundamental weakness in the sit- 
wation today is the failure of the United 
Stales government to adopt a resolute pol
icy toward the Communist invasion of 
this hemisphere The inclination here has 
been to avoid a showdown on the vague 
ground that ''commitments" in other parts 
of the world may be endangered But 
many times in world history, procrastina
tion and timidity have resulted in bringing 
on the very conflict that a policy of for
bearance was aimed to avoid.

THF SPREAD of communism in Latin 
America is due largely to economic con
ditions that have long preva il^  there 
Poverty and a low standard of living pro
vide fertile areas for Communist infiltra
tion Weak governments, influenced by self
ish leaders have retarded progress Even 
in a country as friendly to the I'nited 
States as Braiil has been for the last ISO 
years or more, there is today a threat of 
a Communist takeover Guatemala is also 
In peril Argentina and Chile have had 
their Communist troubles, too It certain
ly is time for a much more forceful pol
icy toward Communist sabotage and sub-
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version than the United States has thus 
far been willing to adopt

FORFK.N f*OI.ICY in this field, both 
under the present and preceding admin
istrations here, has been based on a be
lief that the Organization of American 
States can be made to function as a kind 
of supervisory police body which would 
employ armed forces in a collective man
ner But almost every one of the l.atin- 
American countries faces such a tenous 
threat from within that it is doubtful 
whether any firm policy which really 
comes to grips with the Communist prob
lem will ever materialize through the
0. AS The United States hears the major 
responsibility, and must go it alone when 
it becomes necessary That lime has ar
rived.

IT Wll.l. BF argued, of course, that 
public opinion in Latin .Amenca is op
posed to any armed intervention by this 
country, and that the Communists will 
capitalize on such a step But although the
1. atin countries were at first dismayed 
by the rttempted invasion at the “ Bay of 
Pigs." many of the leaders of vanous 
governments to the south of us now have 
seen the light and want Cuba freed from 
the Communist yoke by any meant pos
sible.

THE UM TFD ST.ATF.A inevitably has 
to take the risk of offending the Kremiui. 
and can adopt the very contention that 
nations have put forward in the past- 
respect for internet lonal rights To pro
tect American property by force, if nec 
essary. is a nght granted under interna 
tional law. It involves a decision that has 
to be made sooner or later Under the 
Monroe Doctrine, the United States has 
maintained that no European power shall 
be permitted to establish a base or its 
"system" in this liemisphere Historical 
precedent under international law there
fore would justify a move to rid Cuba of 
Communist troop*, technicians and sub
versive organizations as well

WH \T THF United Stales does or fails 
to do in Cuba is directly related to the fu
ture freedom of all the Ijitin American 
peoples The cry will be raised that in
tervention could bring on World War HI. 
But a Communist takeover of I.jitin Amer
ica. including Mexico, would mean a 
world war ju.sf the same So it's a ques
tion of not what shall be done, but when. 
All signs today point to a Communist 
conquest of the Ijitin countries of this 
hemisphere if the United Stales continues 
to wait for the weak Organization of 
American States to act. or mistakenly 
dela.vs action until the Communists have 
built another wall around all of I.jitin 
America just as they have around West 
Berlin.

Cuba is the natural place for an early 
showdown with communism In this hem
isphere
'Ci>pirlght. 1SS3 Nfw York Hirslil Trlbun*. Int )

Whales Swim South
M0V1T:REY. Calif OP-California gray 

whales migrate annually.
Through Janimry they pass Monterey, 

spouting their way past Lovers Point and 
Point Joe

The whales, some as long as SO feet, 
stay in Mexican waters until April, then 
head back to the North Pacific's colder 
waters

How's That Again?
BALTIMORE UR — After a candidate 

for the Maryland Senate had addressed 
members of the Mount Royal Democratic 
Club, the club bulletin reported:

‘ The senatorial candidate . has con
tinued to indicate by his talks and 
speeches that he has become increasingly 
familiar with tbe problems of downtown

water supply. The district has plans for 
a lake nearly twice as large, but if this 
anti-fee bill were to pass, it would create 
an almost insurmountable obstacle in the 
way of opening it for recreational pur
poses.

This proposed measure IHB 467) is be
ing advanced under the guise of safety, 
but the anti-fee section was inserted at the 
request of some sport-smen who think they 
should be able to haul their boats and 
gear from lake to lake without any use 
fees. It IS true that the water is water 
impounded unde  ̂ a public permit, but it 
IS also true that in every instance the 
dams and facilities to impound the water 
have been created at great expense. 
Except for this heavy expenditure by 
others, there wouldn't he any water there 
to enjoy. Hence a modest fee to make its 
use for recreation safe and to provide 
the necessary facilities for comfort and 
sanitation is entirely justified Our repre
sentatives will be alert to this bill, but you 
can help by writing to them and especially 
to others in this general region urging 
them to vtite against consideration of HB 
467.
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Encouragement To The Cutters

WASHINGTON (A P > -A  kind of 
national ritual has developed 
around foreign aid

Every year a president ask.v so 
much for it. Every year Congress 
immediately gets out ita economy 
ax and chops

Since this is routine, a president 
can hardly expect to get what he 
asks His problem is to keep the 
chops from cutting too deep.

For this reason the recommen
dation of President Kennedy’s 10- 
man committee on foreign aid— 
that it he cut—was not exactly a 
hardship

BUT THF committee's vague

ness on how much should be cut 
may cause him some trouble in 
Congress. It's fresh encouragement 
to economy zealots.

When Kennedy three months 
ago created this citizens commit
tee. headed by Gen. lAichu D̂  
Clay, five of the 10 members were 
big businessmen.

This almost assured an economy 
recommendatioo. and when it 
came it apparently satisfied Ken- 
n«^y. judging from a couple of 
things that happened.

He gave the committee warm 
thanks and his foreign aid direc
tor. David Bell, endorsed the idea

H a l  B o y l e

A Dirty Wore/
NEW YORK (\ P '- I s  .America, 

home of the fast buck, becoming a 
world cultural leader*

There are aome intellectuals 
who fondly believe so.

Rut George London, born in 
Montreal. Quebec, regarded by 
many as the world's finest bari
tone thinks that, culturally speak
ing. we still have a long, long way 
to go

"There are about I.V) fine Amer 
lean singers permanently engaged 
in German nties remarked the 
Metropolitan f)pera star “ Why 
are they over there* They are 
over there because they can find 
no work over here '

"There are few opera com
panies in this country, and only 
one that has a full season There
fore our talented youngsters have 
to go abroad to find a place to 
display their talent " he said 

IxMidon feels that the fine .arts 
will riever truly flourish in the 
United States until they get some 
kind of government subsidy.

“ Culture IS still a kind of dirty 
word here. ' he said, shaking his 
head "The funds that would have 
to be requested to give this vast 
country the kind of cultural life 
it deserves are controlled by peo
ple living in the rural areas 

“ The represent .ative from 
Plowed Ground Iowa, doesn't give 
a damn whether a large city has 
an opera comp.any, a legitimate 
theater, a ballet troupe or a full
time symphony orchestra 

"There's more money appropri

ated every year to keep the 
whooping crane from becoming 
extinct than it would t,ake to start 
a modest program of subsidizing 
the arts "'

London. 43. trains to keep in 
shape

"The public has been condi 
iMMied through naotinn pictures to 
keep visual tight of a perform- 
.ance It's essential today that we 
keep in better shape than the 
opera stars of a generation ago," 
he said

For a while I/ondon used to 
work out systematically with bar 
bells But that became too com
plicated for one who travels as 
much as he does Bar bells are 
too wearing on tbe ordinary bell 
hop

“ Now I follow a regular pro
gram of calisthenics That s pretty 
boring, but after a while it gets 
to be like brushing your teeth.”

One of the traditional woes of 
the baritone is that in most operas 
he is relegated to the role of vil
lain. and the tenor winds up with 
the pretty gir! This doesn't worry 
lAintion

“ The tenor may get the girl 
onstage, but that's not so true off
stage." he t.'iid drily.

"It  is difficult for a tenor to 
love a girl, because he's so much 
in love with himself he doesn't 
h.ive much left over for anyone 
else Of course, there are excep
tions. but—"

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Reducing Takes Will Power

\
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M D. 
Dear Dr Molner I am four 

feet nine inches tall Eight 
months ago I weighed IM I went 
on a diet of my own. but I'm so 
hungry and weak all the time that 
I'm miaerahle.

I have a girl friend who lost 
between 2.A and 40 pounds and she 
never seems hungry or listless 
She has your calorie chart and 
follows it.

She knows by heart what foods 
the should eat and the amount of 
calories each contains 

I lose a couple of pounds one 
week, then gain four the next Just 
as sure as I eat a meal that fills 
my stomach I can look for some 
more added pounds—L.B 

I’m sorry you're having trouble 
but glad your girl friend has found 
my chart so effective.

To reduce takes some will pow
er, and even more than that You 
can’t simply starve the weight off 

' without paying for it in other ways 
You foods that contain nec

essary vitamins. You need pro
tein, the basic material of which 
our bodies art built. You need s 
certain amount of hulk to keep 
your digestive system in order 

You do NOT need much fat. 
starch or sugar. These are the 
foods that are high in calories and 
hence pack on the pounds 

The caiorie chart your friend has

been using includes aome explana
tion of h w  to lo.se weight safely, 
along with the calorie values of 
representative foods A copy is 
available if you write to me for it 
In care of Hie Herald, enclosing 
a stamped. self-addres,sed enve
lope and five cents in coin.

# • #
Dear Dr. Molner: Is there dan

ger from cooking in aluminum? 
We had a salesman here who said 
it is harmful. I showed him my 
stainless steel and he said if it 
isn't "surgical .steel" and a kind 
that you can use without water, it 
isn't much better than aluminum, 
as too many vitamins are lost We 
didn't buy any of his utensils, but 
now we are wondering—C.S D.

Aluminum and stainless steel 
both are perfectly all right If one 
of these scare-story* high-pressure 
individuals shows up again. I'd 
either slam the door in his fare, 
or talk to him just long enough 
to find out his name and his com
pany's name and address, and 
then report him to the Better Bus
iness Bureau.

• # #
Dear Dr Molner: My huaband 

was hospitalized and the doctor 
said the diagnosis was gall stones 
and very rich blood for which 
nothing could be done.

The insurance report read 
"cholelithiasis and blood dy- 
scrasia." Bone marrow aspiration

was negative Kindly advice if this 
is anything serious—MRS H A.

Cholelithiasis means gall stones 
and a "blood dyscrasia" could 
mean any of a lot of blood dis
orders Some may he serious but 
it depends on the nature In short, 
you'll have to talk to your doctor 
to learn whether this is or isn't 
a dangerous dyacrasla. ,

• • • '
Dear Dr. Molner: What ahout 

urethritis—its cause and treat
ment’  Is it curable*—MRS. E S.

The urethra is the lube which 
lakes urine from the bladder to 
the point of diacharge Therefore 
urethritis is inflammation of this 
tube There can be many causes, 
usually infection of some sort. 
With modern drugs it can be 
treated successfully.

* • •
Much heart trouble is prevent

able Write to Dr. Molner in care 
of The Herald for your copy of 
his booklet. “ How To Take Care 
of Your Heart," enclosing s kmg- 
self-addressed. stamped envelope 
and 20 cents in coin to cover cost 
of printing and handling.

• • •
Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 

mail, hut regreta that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers' questions are in
corporated In his column when
ever possible.

Around :The Rim
Weather Wherever You Are

For an Ha many problaina, tha world 
does have a variety of weather. No mat
ter what kind of weather la to your liking, 
somewhere on the globe is a place that 
should suK you.

For instance, to dry West Texans,' a 
wetter climate might be inviting. At Beit- 
enzorg, Java, residents have an average 
of 322 rainy days a year. But the world's 
greatest average annual rainfall lan^  on 
Mt. Waialeale, Kauai, Hawaii at the'rate 
of 472 inches, almost 40 feet per year.

THE GREATEST 24 hour rainfall in 
history was July 14-15, 1911 in Baguio. 
Luzon when 46 inches fell. At Holt Mo.. 
12 inches of rain fell in 42 minutes on 
June 22. 1947.

At Cherrapunji. India, the greatest rain
fall in one month fell in July, 1861—meas
ured at 366 inches. Ten years earlier at 
ftiis same place, 12.S feet of rain fell in 
five days. The town also holds the world's 
recrod for the most rain in a single year, 
1,041 inches in 1860-61.

For folks who think West Texas is the 
dryest, it isn't. The world's lowest aver
age annual rainfall is at Arica, Chile— 
.02 of an inch. At Bahia Felix. Chile, resi
dents have no rain for an average of 325 
days per year.

THERE WAS NO RAIN at all for 14 
years at Iquique, Chile and for 19 years 
at Wadi Haifa, Sudan.

For the reoird, the biggest hailstone 
ever recorded was 12 inches in circumfer
ence anc( picked up Jan. 26, 1958 in Aus-

Anothar big hailstoaa M l at Pot-
tar. Neb., op July 7. 1888. maawiriity 5.41 
inches iavdiannetar.

THE LOWEST temperature reading in 
the world was at Voatok, Antarctica in 

■ August, .1910 when the mercury dropped 
to 127 degrees below zero. Th e. lowest 
average annual temperature is 71 ^grees 
below zero at Sovietskaya. Antarctica.

. The highest temperature reading waa 
measured at El Azizia, Libya oo Sept. 
18, 191 when the gauge stopped at 136 
degrees above zero. 'The highest average 
annual temperature is 88 degrees in So
malia.

BY COMPARISON, the United States 
has relatively mild records. The great
est average annual rainfall is 156 inches 
at Wynoochee, Washington; the greatest 
single season snowfall was 1,000.3 inches 
in Washington in 1955-56; the greatest 12 
hour rainfall was 32 inches at 'Ilirall, Tex., 
Sept 9. 1921; the highest temperature was 
134 degrees on July 10, 1913 in Death 
Valley, Calif.; the lowest temperature was 
70 degrees below zero Jan. 20. 1954 in 
Rogers Pass, Montana; and the longest 
dry period was 767 days in Bagdad. Calif., 
back in 1912-14.

The only world record held by the United 
States, weatherwise, is the highest surface 
wind spedd, which was clocked at 225 
miles per hour at Mt. Washington, N.H. 
on April 12, 1934.

- V .  GLENN COOTES

NEW BATTLE OF THE POTOMAC
I n e z  R o b b

The Broiling Of Secy. McNamara

of reducing the amount of aid.
It could hardly have been other

wise At a time like this, when 
Kennedy is urging Congress to 
cut taxes, he couldn't very well 
ask for higher aid money.

LAST TEAR he asked $4 9 bil
lion. got 83 9 billion from Congresa. 
This year, just as if nothing had 
happened last year, he again 
asked $4 9 billion.

Now. in view of the Clay report 
and what Bell said. KennHy may 
reduce his request a bit when he 
sends his foreign aid message to 
Congreu next week.

Then the struggle will be to get 
something between that maximum 
figure and whatever he considers 
tha absolute minimum.

But, while the vaguenes.i of the 
report may give Kennedy some 
grief with Congress, it could he 
a convenience in dealing with oth
er countries

Clay said he discussed with Bell 
what countries specifically should 
receive lets or no foreign akL

And. since Bell helped Clay and 
the committee gather the informa
tion on which the report waa 
based, they probably wound up 
seeing eye to eye

THAT'S WHY it was no wonder 
that Bell, instead of waiting to 
give his views to Congress, this 
week in a speech predicted:

The end of aid to Greece. Is
rael and Nationalut China in three 
or four vears and to Libya. Saudi 
Arabia and Venezuela after that

So whatever Kennedy now does 
in cutting sid to those six. or to 
any others unmentioned in the 
committee report, neither the 
President nor American foreign 
policy in general can be blamed 
for careless or arbitrary iinkind- 
ness

The Clay report and the econ
omy mood in Congress are con
venient evidence of a national de
sire to reduce aid and toughen up 
on those still getting it.

Eat Fast, Travelers
BALTIMORE -  Chocolate 

candy with liquor filling is one 
of the Items most often confiscat
ed from airplane passengers by 
U S Customs officers at Friend
ship International Airport.

Alcoholic sweets apparently are 
for sale at many tourist stands 
in Europe, but they cannot be 
brought into the United States.

Americans who have no stomach for 
an auto-da-fe can close their eyes or look 
the other way as the Senate Government 
0|wrations Committee, headed by Sen. 
J ^ n  L. McClellan <D, Ark.), continues 
to barbecue Robert S. McNamara, the 
Secretary of Defense.

McNamara, the ablest Defen.se Secre
tary since the late James V. Forrestal, 
is guilty of grave offenses He has made 
the mistake of taking seriously two al
leged national policies that, until now, 
dtizens believed to he the warp and 
weft of the country's fabric.

FIRST, the Defense Secretary believed 
the credo of civilian control of the mili
tary, a conviction as old as the nation. 
And second, he. at milliont of his fel
low citizens, thought Congrew meant it 
when it opted, with ostentatious virtue, 
for unification of all branches of the 
armed services

It is now apparent that the fire under 
McNamara was lighted by the parch
ment on which these two policies, which 
most of us feel to be basic to national 
welfare, was written. So a good bit more 
than McNamara ia going up in tmoke. 
The fire is singeing a great deal more 
than a dedicated man who thought his 
duty dizuged him with tbe enforcement 
of poliries that, it now turns out. can be 
ignored if they run counter to the special 
interests of any given Congreuman

MeNAMARA is not being broiled alive 
for being dishonest or derelict of duty On 
the contrary; he is on trial today because 
he is honest, dedicated and efficient But 
when he employed these three qualities 
and awarded the TEX airplane contract 
to the General Dynamics Corporation, 
teamed with the Grumman Corporation, 
McNamara ran afoul of the inordinate 
power of the industrial-military complex 
of which Dwight D Eisenhower warned 
the nation in his farewell address as Pres
ident and commander in-chief

RHEN MrNA.MARA awarded the TEX

contract to the General Dynamlcs-Grum* 
man group, he set in motion, or “ acti
vated." power forces in the Pentagon, in 
the defense industries and In Congress. 
The implacable clique of admirals and 
generals wtio had fought unification tooth 
and nail saw a God-given opportunity to 
combine with big industry to destory their 
challenger.

The truly great Boeing Company of 
Seattle. Wash., had lost the TEX contract, 
which may eventually amount to $6 5 bil
lions. The dissident military men did not 
need a spokesman as long as they could 
ride on the coattails of Sen. Henry M- 
Jackson (D., Wash ) who has long been 
nicknamed "The Senator from Boeing"

IN THE EYE!4 of the anti-unification 
military group, McNamara had made a 
fatal mistake in deciding that the 
TEX should be designed to serve both 
the Air Force and the Navy He con
cluded that in the long run it would he 
cheaper to produce a plane that would do 
for both services. However, each senice 
wanted ita own plane, and a plague on 
costs, taxpayers and the mounting na
tional debt.

"The power to tax is the power to 
destroy”  has long been a favorite Amer
ican axiom Its corollary u “ the power 
to investigate is also the power to de
stroy "  In Wa.shington it is now believed 
that McNamara, a Repuhliciui and said 
to he the ablest man tn the Kennedy 
Cabinet, will he driven from public of
fice

ONLY A FEW weeks ago McNamara 
cosik) do no wrong He was regarded as 
bnlliant and devoted to public service 
until he challenged the very military-in
dustrial powers of which President 
Eisenhower warned The best guess is 
that McNamara will resign within the next 
six months, not because he was wrong hut 
because he ran afoul of a power play by 
the combine to which Eisenhower sought 
to alert the nation
iCnprntM l*t3 Uas*d rrtu ir*  Brodicat*. Id* I

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Teaching The Next Generation

WASHINGTON — Florida s seaboard 
fronts on a Soviet satellite, so it's fitting 
that Florida's Board ol Education has 
become a front against Communism. In 
F"lorida the study of Communism is com
pulsory for high school students and. 
luckily, the publishing industry is pro
viding textbooks in numbers and quality.

AT LEAST 21 school books about Com
munism are on the market, so that 
every state, county and dty can have a 
wide selection Florida has approved three 
for its curriculum. One of these. "De- 
mocracy vs Communism." has been pre
viously reviewed in this column. Another 
one is “ The Meaning of Communism." 
created by TIME. Inc *s book division. It 
deserves a special plug for its crisp 
writing, comprehensiva coverage, bril- 
Uant illustrations and u|>-U>-dateness.

KHRUSHCHEV'S removal of weapons 
from Cuba last autumn in the face of 
President Kennedy’s firmness is given 
historical meaning here when mentioned 
between the same coven that recount 
fttalin't removal of troops in 1946 from 
Iran in the face of President Truman's 
firmness. We see President Eisenhower 
photographed in a pinning match with 
Premier Bulganin in 1955 at Geneva, 
and we see the 18-year-old Peter Fechter 
dying last summer at the Berlin Wall 
where he was gunned down and left to 
bleed to death by Communist pmrds.

STI:DENT8 WIU- learn from ‘ "Die 
Moaning of Communism" how the mas
sive tyranny that now rules one billion 
of the world’s three billion peoples began 
with a mere "idea.”  Karl Marx express
ed it succinctly in the Communist Mani
festo: "The theory of the Communists 
may be summed up in a tingle sentence: 
Abolitkm of private property.”

THIS BOOK'S biopaphical aketches of 
Marx. l>enin, Stalin. Khruahehev and oth
er Red leaders present the men in hu
man. sometimes sympathetic and there
fore believable term^ The birth and 
growth of World Communitm geta record
ed along with the conditiont and evenU 
that provided the environment. W t open 
with the revolutionary upheavak of Eu
rope in 1S47 (publication year of ftie Man
ifesto). and proceed to the Japanese 
sneak attack on the Russian fleet at Port 
Arthur in 1904. It triggered the collapse of 
the Czar's Empire that was finally over
thrown during World Wnr 1. Students will 
be able to trace the uneven course of

American diplomacy which repeatedly al
most consistently, failed to comprehend 
Communism's central credo as given in 
this hook: "Because history it on its side. 
Communism is certain to conquer the 
world, and therefore Communists are jus
tified in using any means to help reach 
their goal”  6

SUCH A BOOK brings hope—a scarcity 
in these days Will a new generation, 
growing up in America, with a p im  
understanding and a Hard Line concern
ing Communism do better than its elders 
have done* It is hard to see how a tough- 
minded citizenry of the future would con
tinue to fritter away time and effort on 
Disarmament and Nuclear Test Ban 
Treaties.

iDUtrllnilad bj MrNiusM SrndlcsU. lar I

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I am a church member and attend 

services regularly At times God is 
very close to me when I say my pray
ers, but at other times I feel that I 
am just saying words. Why should 
this be* T D
This sort of experience is not an un

common one. There are times in the lift 
of every Christian - even the most sin
cere and devout - when prayer is dit- 
ficult and the heavens seem as bra.ss. 
There are other times when the spirit 
takes to it.self wings, as it were, and 
soars aloft to the throne of pace.

Why this .should he so is not always 
easy to explain. Health may have some
thing to do with it; so many the weather! 
In any case our moods are inclined to be 
changeable and we must never mistake 
feeling for faith.

le t  us remember that in reality God 
is always near ua, whether we have a 
deep awareness of His presence or not. 
And never is He so near as when we pray. 
His promise remains true "Draw near 
to God and He will draw near to you ”  

Let us also recognize that we need to 
pray as much in seasons of spiritual 
drought as at any other time. In fact, wa 
need to pray more then than at other 
times R may not be easy; but if wa 
ateadily persevera w i shall find that pray
er will padually become a more con
stant reality and will never fail to bring 
us into fellowship with the Lord.

When we cannot see or feel (Sod • then 
our faith can be the strongeat and most 
active.
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DOUBLE STAMPS
THURSDAY - FRIDAY

SATURDAY
WITH $2.50 OR MORE PURCHASE

TOMATO JUICER- 
PEACHES 
SUGAR
COCA-COLA« 12

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Mardt 28, 1963 9-B

, FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS!
HAWAIIAN, Y lllO W

Punch 106-OZ.
CANS

BANQUET, BEEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY

MEAT P IE S ........................ ... . 19̂
PATIO, 6 COUNT PACKAGE

BEEF TACO S...........................:  A9*
GOLD KING. 16 OUNCE PACKAGE

HUSH PUPPIES •  •  • 4 For $1.00
SEABROOK. CHOPr '  OR LEAF, 10 OUNCE PACKAGE

SP IN A C H ........................2 For 29n
NON-FOODS!

5i‘r NO. 303 CAN

WHITE HOUSE

APPLESAUCE
2 For 35<

LITTLE BO-PEEP

AMMONIA
HUNT'S YELLOW CLING, 
IN HEAVY SYRUP,
SLICED OR HALVES.........

QUART BOTTLE

LIQ l ID BLEACH

27^ Cannon, AnPi-Run, 
■■■" Regular 1.35 Retail

CAH OR IMPERIAL, 
PURE CAN E............

PUREX
H CAIXON BOTTLE .............. PIGGLY W IGGLY

OLD DUTCH

CLEANSER Redeems All Coupons
LARGE CAN ..............  ^  P O I *  3 3 ^ Mailed To Your Home

DETERGENT

LIQUID TREND
49^»  OlTvCE BOTTLE ......................

At Lower Prices

DETERGENT, 
GIANT BOX .

OLEO
COFFEE FOLGER'S OR

MARYLAND CLUB
REGULAR, FINE, DRIP, LB. CAN

2-LB.
C ^ L N . .  . M . . . . . . . .

ELGIN

Lb.

EGGS
Ideal, Large 
Dozen e e e e

CATSU P

FINEST QUALITY MEATS AT LOV/EST PRICES!

FRYERS sE
Canned Picnics
PORK CHOPS 49‘
Luncheon Meat

ARMOUR'S STAR, 
BONELESS, FULLY 

COOKED...................

PRATER S, WWOLE HOG. I  POUND BAG

SA U SA G E............................$1.00

BUTCHER BOY 
PICKLE, MACARONI,  ̂
BOLOGNA A OLIVE

RODEO'A, LEAN .NORTHERN PORK, SMAI.I. RIRI.ET9. POUNTJ

SPARE R IB S ........................... 49<
HUNT'S 

20-OZ. BTLE.

4 i T
Tomatoes 
Cocktail

10% Discount On All Fresh 
Armour's Star Heovy Aged Beef

HUNT'S, 
SOLID 
PACK . ..

NO.
300

CANS

FRUIT, HUNT'S, IN 
HEAVY SYRUP . . .  .

NO.
300

CANS

GARDEN-FRESH PRODUCE!
CALIFORNIA, GREEN AND CRISP. I.ARGF, STAI.K

C E L E R Y ...........................2 For 25<
FRESH ANT> TENDER. BUNCH

COLLARD GREENS . . .  2 For 25^

Pear Halves 
Biscuits 
Spinach

HUNT'S,
IN HEAVY 
SYRUP . . .  .

NO.
300

CANS

HOLSOM, BUTTERMILK, 
OR SWEET M ILK ...........

Potatoes
Tomatoes

RUSSETS,
10-LB.
BAG . . . .

PLASTIC BUBBLE 
CARTON .............

CANS

NO.
300

CANS

THESi VALUES GOOD 
IN tIO SPRING 

MARCH 2B, 29, 30, 1963. 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

ic ty  . . . always af . . .
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JACK? THIS IS REX MORGAN/ \  
ELIZABETH STOPPED BY THE OFFICE ^  
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Special
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

lEST CLEANER MADE! 
AT YEAR 19S0 PRICES! 

BIG TRADE-INS!

VACrVM CLEANER BALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 

BargalM !■ ALL MAKES Cm B Cleaaeri. Gaarul««e. Oa Time.

Gaaraateed Senriec Far All Make*—Real CIraacn. S#r l> . 
CAN MAKE VOI R CLEANER RITV LIKE NEW. OR BETTER
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ON THE 
SHELF

V. By T lw m u Pya«iioa. 
I,ippiiiMtt. tS.M.

Ry Tkc Prtta

You could compile a long liat of 
adjectives to describe this novel, 
possibly starting in the vicinity of 
“ bixarre”  and winding up some
where around “ weird.■'

Imagine, if you- can. that ah old- 
fashioned plot of intrigue, cloak 
and pistol has been given some, 
eerie twista of the sort that you 
might expect from Vladimir Na
bokov.

Throw in, for contrast, some ele
ments of the viscera and the sew
er. sex and alcohol, that may re
mind you of the early Henry Mil
ler. I

Suppose, too. that the author has 
a flair <like Dickens) for giving 
his characters odd names — F'ro- 
f,ine. Demivolt. Bodine. Porpen- 
tine, Manganese and Kigenvalue; 
an exotic style filled with esoteric 
allusions to such things as plastic 
surgery. U.S. Navy enlisted per
sonnel and Mediterranean history, 
and a tendency toward allegory, 
symbolism and incredible coinci
dences.

That will give you a mild idea 
of what we have in this book.

It would not be giving away too 
much of the complicated plot 
structure to say that the novel 
keeps switching back and forth 
between two situations.

One is concerned with Sidney 
Stencil of the British Foreign Of
fice and a mysterious female 
known as “ V.“  The scenes are in 
such places as Florence. .Alexan
dria and Malta, in the earlier 
years of this centuo 

The other involves Stencil's son 
Herbert, a sort of beatnik who 
finds himself in the slummier 
quarters of Manhattan 

The book exhibits a lot of vir
tuosity, and readers who enjoy 
playing odd games with an author 
will find it to their liking. Rut 
sometimes it is as confusing as a 
three-ring circus, and seseral 
chapters wander so far afield as 
to be frustratmg 

There are two possible vordicls 
to be reached by anyone who sur-  ̂
\ives the trapeie-swinging pages 
—■492 of them—in this book— "era-1 
i> ’ or “ colossal."

-M ILK S  A SMITH
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.ULL*HHILL|c<_
ro o n  STORE'S
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Selected̂  Quality ^ I 4
'M.
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SIT

f  "  *

T-Bone Steak
5^

tm S  'ir'

H&P
SELICTED
QUALITY
LB"  • • • a a a a a a a s g a o g g #

Sirioln Steak
l̂ ound SteakBstf.̂ ..79c

HtP
SELECTED 
QUALITY 
LB............

Vinbone Steak
Swiss Steak

HAP 
SELECTED 
QUALITY,

HAP
SELECTED 
QUALITY, LB.

Y Meeting 
In Midland
Four Big Spring youths will seek 

distnet offices at a Spring Con
ference of the West Texas District 
of the YMCA Friday in Midland 

In all. about 30 local boys and 
girls will attend Kntered in cam- 
petition for various offices are Coy 
Conner, running for president; 
Dick Irons, treasurer. I.arry 
Jones, first vice president, and 
Andrea Askins. chaplain 

Robert Mahoney, local Y num
ber. IS currently first vice presi
dent of the district Joe I>each. 
physical director of the Y. express
ed the hope that Big .Spring camli- 
dates would be able to rapture at 
least one of the sought-after slots 

Others taking leading roles in 
arlivitics slated Friday and Satur
day are John Fi.sh. who will be 
a discussion chairman, and Te.ry 
Cauble. recorder Brenda Cow per 
and Fish are entered in a speech 
contest

The group will leave about 4 
p m. Friday and will return Satur
day night. About 400 Y representa
tives from West Texas are expect 
ed to he present 

Adults accompanying the group 
will be I.each. Mrs Chariene 
Driver, Wade Choate, Mrs Clyde 
Thomas Jr., Mrs Frosty G. Rabi- 
son, Mrs Clyde McMahon J r . 
.Mrs. Jimmy Harper. Tom M.irr. 
Mrs Rick Terry a'vJ .Mrs. Terry 
Davison.

Integration 
Plan Lashed
FORT WORTH <,|AP) -  Local 

school officials said Wednesday 
an immediate desegregation pro
gram requiring every child to 
attend the school nearest his 
home would result in chaos

School officials appeared before 
I ’ S. Dist. Judge Leo Brewster 
in defense of their proposed stair- 
s t^  integration plan.

■The hearing was called after 
Negro attorney Clifford Davis 
objected to the grade-a-year plan 
on grounds this would not comply 
with a court order requiring im
mediate desegregation here.

Under the stair step plan, some 
fl9 Negro children entering the 
first grade next fall would be 
eligible to transfer.

Davis and Dallas Negro st- 
forney W. J. Durham sought to 
show through cross examination 
of school onicials at the hearing 
that the plan does not wipe out 
discriminatiofi.

School officials appearing in 
defense of their plan offered 
evidence they said showed that 
total desegregation would pro
duce widespread dislocations

.The stair-step plan calls for 
integration sf one grade a y w  
beginning next fall with the first 
grade. ^

Await Survty
SAN ANTONIO (AP>-B *€k«'* 

of San Antoirto a hemispheric fair 
are awaiting an economic lunrey 
report to find out U there la • 
chance of meking money e «  the 
(Air.

DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

With Every Pwrehose
With $2.50 Purchase Or

Mora
Redtemoble At 

Big Spring Hardware 
And Roger's

Chuck Roust 39
Roust

^   ̂  ̂ HAP SELECTED ^

Stew Meat 59'
7N TN HAP SELECTED /”Rump RoastT':" .̂..jy i

Short Ribs 29* 
Family Steak 49*

HAP SELECTED QUALITY. LB

Ground Round 6 9
Perch

GORTON'S 
FROZEN 
BREADED 
2-LB. PKG.

FRESH 
GREEN 
LB........Cabbage 

Bell Peppers s™. 15
Ice Cream 59‘

H&P Selected Locker Beef

Vi Locker Beef, Lb. . . 45 
Forequarters, Lb. 
Hindquarters, Lb.
Full Loin, Lb. •  •  •

CUSTOM CUT AND WRAPPED TO ORDER

Veal Cuf/efsfet.....*/.09
Vikes Peak Roast̂ 7*̂ . 69c
Seven Cut Roast 45c 
Ground Beef I 'V.OO

W« Reservt The Right fo Limit Quontities-No Soles to Dealers 
Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Sovingi. . .  Every Day

Low Prices Plus Scottie Sovings Stamps!
2 Convenient 
Locotions

GOLD MEDAL 
10-LB. BAG. . .

Shortening s s  49‘
Get Your Tele-Bingo Cords

At H&P
Play Every Week-Doy And Win Cosh

' f .

:  t -

i

: i '  r

9th & Scurry

Y. .:

6T1 Lo im m  Hiwoy
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Yo« So# It. Wo Knew 
Yew Win Eniey

"The Courtship 
of

Eddie's Fotheri i

Prosecution 
Forming Case
In Ouster Suit

i ?  n

G lw ^  F O R D  
SWHoy J O N E S

DitMMERRiaBOwrrHOMW

STARTING TOMORROW 
AT THE RITZ

"OPERATION 
BIKINI"

SUrttog Today O^ea K:4S 

DOl’BLE FEATITIE

"The Thing That 
Wouldn't Die"

-----ELt’8-----

"From Hell 
It Come"

BEAUMONT (A P )— The prose
cution sdieduled more testimony 
today in its attempt, to prove 
that suspended Shwifl C. H. 
Meyer was guilty of incompe
tence and misconduct while in 
office.

A state undercover agent testi
fied Wednesday that bookmaking 
establishments in Beauntont in 
1960, when Meyer was in office, 
were so open “ any average citi
zen.’ ’ could have gained entrance.

C. J. 'Auten, an intelligence 
agent for the Department of Pub
lic Safety, said by walking by 
some of the clubs, a person could 
see from the street that betting 
was going on inside.

Auten's investigations Uid the 
groundwork for raids Dec. 3, 1960. 
on a gambling establishment and 
six Beaumont bookmaking places.

The state followed up his testi
mony by calling to the stand 
eight former gamblers who testi
fied they were engaged in “ run
ning books”  in Jefferson County 
In I960.

None of them testified to hav
ing ever seen Sheriff Meyer or 
any of his deputies in the estab
lishments where they were con
ducting their bookmaking activi
ties.

K H. Mulligan, former Beau- 
moot police chief, was questioned 
about prostitution in I960. Mulli
gan was asked if he knew prosti
tution was operating regularly in 
Beaumont.

Mulligan said, “ I wouldn't say- 
operating regularly.”  He said that 
by reputation he had heard of 
prostitution in the Dixie Hotel, 
Marine Hotel. Maryland Hotel, 
Copeland Hotel and New Boston 
Hotel

Gilbert Adams. Meyer s attor
ney. asked if it was an official 
policy of the police department 
that prostitutes register at the 
police station and be physically 
examined when they came to 
Beaumont. Mulligan answered 
yes

Mulligan testified that it took 
; one order by the mayor, city 
I manager and council when prosti
tutes were run out of town.
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G O R IN  ON B R ID G E
' BY CHARLES H. GORKN

to IfSI: nr TtS CSMSSI TritSMi
N e 11 h • r  vulnerable. North 

deala.
„  - NORTH 

A t
<7 74  .
O K J 1 9 T  »
A A K Q 1 9 I3

EAST .
A  *9 2
<7A92 
0  IS3Z  
A I T S

WEST 
A  K Q 19 S 
<7QJ199IS 
O A t  
A 4

SOUTH 
A A J 7 4 S  
<7K2 
OQ94 
A  J I 2  

The bidding:
North East Soeth West 
1 A  . Pass 1 A  2 <7 
3 A '  Pass 3N T  Pass 
Pass Pass

Opening lead; Queen of ^
. A  long suit is frequently the 
most potent weapon in drclar- 
er’s arsenal when playing a no 
trump contract. Even when 
there is a shortage of running 
tricks, he may, by cashing his 
winners, induce tlie oppoeitioo 
to make «  fatal discatd. In to
day’s three no tnimp contract, 
South was able to save an ap
parently hopeless cause by ap
plying the pressure of the 
dummy’s long suit against his 
left hand opponent.

West opened the queen of 
hearts which his partner cov
ered with the ace. The eight of 
hearts was returned and de
clarer was in with this king. 
There were eight running tricks 
available with more in sight as 
soon as the ace of diamonds

WM dislodged. T ta w  w ai •  
diitinct dangg^ Jbgt tht defead. 
m  were is  pNlHti\ to rw h  
enough hearts to t U  tha ceo* 
tract aa aooo as tbtylPttafiMd 
the load.

South m i ^  be tempted to 
sneak thru his ninth trick by 
leading toward tbs dummy’s 
king of diamonds but, with the 
club suit clearly to view, and 
the hearts ready to run, there 
appeared to be no chance of 
declarer’s pulling the wool over 
his opponents’ eyes. He decid
ed, instead, to run all of the 
clubs in the hope that some- 
one would be confronted with 
an embarrassing discard prob
lem.

West foimd himself in diffi
culties v e ^  shortly, for he had 
to make five d is c a ^ . He could 
conveniently spare two spades, 
one diamond, and one heart, but 
on the final club the pinch be
came unbearable. I f  he threw 
another heart, South would now 

I have time to drive out the ace 
of diamonds, and the defenders 
would be able to cash only 
three hearts and one diamond.

Unwilling to discard the po
tential setting trick. West tluew 
the quwn of spades in the hope 
that his partner held the Jack 
and could guard the spade suit 
on his own. Declarer had an
ticipated his opponent's di
lemma, however and, when •  
small spade was led from the 
dummy at trick nine, he went 
right up with the ace dropping 
West’s king. The jack of spades 
produced the ninth and game 
fulfilling trick.

Humphrey Told 
Of Vitamin Ban

Child Killed
ODE.SSA <AP' — Dawn Horn. 

It  months, was killed Wednesday 
when a car s emergency brake 
slipped and it backed driverie<s 
down the family driveway pass
ing over her head

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN l:M  
AdwHs M< 

ClilMren Free

IK m uin iiTDmK m sn teaisi

WASHINGTON ^AP'—Sen Hu
bert H. Humphrey said today he 
has been told the Food and Drug 
Administration is taking step* to 
b.an sales of a Mtamin supple- 

; ment. Menadione, to pregnant 
I women

The Minnesota Democrat said 
I the FDA may try to pass off the 
! action against the supplement. Vi 
tamin K3. as routine 

But. he added in a stalenient 
"The fart is it has taken a be- 

hind-the scenes battle of more 
than a year and a public airing of 
the situation to get the FDA to 
act decisively '

Humphrey. himself a pharma
cist. IS chairman of a Senate Gov
ernment Operations subcommittee 
which heaM Dr John 0 .Nestor, 
a pediatrician on the FDA staff, 
testify last week that the use of 
toe vitamin in prenatal supple- 
ntents may result in some in
stances in “ brain damage, spasti
city and death ' to the newborn 

Humphrey also announced he

has receised further confirmation 
that another drug. Mylicoo. which 
he said Nestor had forced from 
too market as a “ pediatric drug.”  
is still “ unfortunately bring sold 
for infant use ’ in too treatment 
of colic.

I He said hi.s subcommittee will 
not gtve FDA officials hoarings 

i until its staff h.as examined all 
the files on drugs criticized by 
Dr Nestor, as well as on certain 
other c.ises and members hs\e 

i  all the facts.

' Nestor dropped Mmething of a 
bombshell when he charged dur
ing his testimony that the FDA 

i has permitted the sale of new 
drugs “ imminently hazardous to 
the public health” by overruling 
expert medical opinion

He testified that Menadione, an 
anti-bleeding supplement for oreg- 
nant women, was being marketed 
in .so to 70 prodiirts many of 
which can be purchased without 
prescription

This was to. he said, despite the 
fact that It can cause jaundice in 
the mother and hrain damage to 

newborn child

Nestor it in ch.irge of exaluat- 
ing applications to market new 
drugs for children s diseases

Humphrey said the FDA will 
rescind last December’s teinpor- 
rary extension of the manufac
turer’s food additive petition for 
the marketing of vitamin K.t The 
effect will be to block sales of 
products containing Menadione, a 
subcommittee aid said

The senator said he is prepar
ing a speech to the .Senate Friday 
on the case which he said now ap
pears “ even more incredible th.an 
It did at the outset”

Water And Sand 
Are Still Useful
One of the most unusual jobs 

during the shooting of “ Taras Bul
ba”  on location in Salta. Ar
gentina, was that of the metal 
polisher Juan Carlos Guiterrez 
was in charge of five workers who 
kept the metal helmets and breast
plates shining bright for 2,noo “ Po
lish”  soldier.! in the battle scenes 
against the 7,000 gauchos-portray- 
ing—Cossacks Instead of latest 
chemicals frorq the United States, 
Guiterrez and his workers used 
water and ordinary river sand. 
They said it was perfect, and so 
did Cameraman .loe MacDonald.

To Relinquish Lond

Flower Merchant
Collect the classic shirt dress 

b f  ttw doMtful? Here’s one for your

oollection . . . The very finest 

of cotton with a hand screened

BEIRUT, I/Cbanon The Ara- 
hian-American Oil Co announced 
today it will relinquish more than 
a quarter million square miles of 
its coQcession in the Saudi Ara
bian desert to the Saudi govern
ment.

print.

39.95

It’s always a treat lo dlae 
at tke

SANDS RESTAURANT
Choose from the largest 

meoa lo towo.
Cofflpleta

MERCHANT'S
LUNCH

1.00
lortadtag Driofc aod Desert 

Opea t a.M. to It p.m.

Weot Hwy. tt AM 4-S5tt
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m atching  
suits for

junior boys

Siiot
6 To 12

CHARGE IT

Sharp, natural shoulder styling just like big 
boys' suitti Dacron* acrylic 'n rayon 3-button 

models . . . feature big fellow styling' Perfect 

for Easter and the year 'round . . .  at a price 

that shouts “hurry!”  In the season's newest shades 

of olive. Cambridge or black.

Sizes 14 to 20 . . . 18.9S 

Regular or slim.

SHOP P EN N ErS
9 To 6 Daily

Except... THURSDAY, 9 to 9

SATURDAY, 9 to 7

Childcraft^ Shoes for Children
Penney Q u a l i t y . . .  F it  R ig ht!

LOOK TO OUR 
FINE LEATHERS 
FOR YOUR BOYI

PENNEY'S OWN 
BOYS' SLIP-ONS 
REALLY STAY ONI

NEWEST GLEAM 
ON THE SCENE 
. . .  PATTINA(Wl

CHILDCRAFT® 
BOW FLIRTY 
SKIMMER STRAP

See how we combine 
rugged g o o d  looks, 
long wear quality in 
a dress oxford. Black, 
brown. 8Vi to 3, B, C, 
D, E..

Here’s an easy-on shoe 
t hat  f i ts !  Pentr^ 
soled, scuff - resistant 
black or brown leath
er. Sizes 8Vi to 3, B, 
C, D.

Sabot • strap smart ’n 
detailed with cut-outs! 
PattinacS) shows off a 
patent glow! Black, 

 ̂white. Sanitized®. 8Vb
to 4 B, C.

We add girl-pleasing 
details to quality craft
ing! Sanitized®! Black, 
patent leather, white. 
12Vi to 3 A, 8 ^  to S. 
B. C. D.

We congratulate our Mrs. Mann, chosen Big Spring's Most 
Courteous Soles Person

Courteous Service Is A Tradition • • • At Penney's!
I
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